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ABSTRACT 
Palladium catalyzed dchydrative etherification of benzyl alcohols in imidazolium ionic 
liquids (ILs) were studied. Several hydrophobic and hydrophilic imidazolium ionic 
liquids were employed and as expected, higher yields were obtained when hydrophobic 
ionic liquids were used as the reaction media. Among the transition metal complexes 
studied, Pd(CH3CN)20 2 demonstrated the highest catalytic activity. (BMMim]PF6 
((BMMim]= 1-butyl-2,3-dimcthylimidazolium) was also used to study the possibility of 
N-hctcrocyclic carbene (NHC)-pallodium complex formation. A catnlytic cycle is 
proposed that supports the important roles of the ionic liquids and Pd in this reaction, in 
which ionic liquids stabilize the proposed ionic intermediates. 
Phosphonium ILs were found to catalyze the above-mentioned reactions and an added 
metal was not needed. Benzyl ethers and alkenes were obtained from primary and 
secondary benzylic alcohols in good to excellent yields. Commercially available 
hydrophobic phosphonium ionic liquids containing the trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium 
cation paired with six different anions were used for the reactions under microwave 
irradiation. NOESY NMR, in addition to some other NMR techniques, were used to study 
the interaction of substrates and ILs in order to gain insight into the reaction mechonisrn. 
The acidic properties of the phosphonium ionic liquids were also investigated in order to 
potentially correlate the pH of the ionic liquids and the reaction yield. There was no 
correlation. 
Trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium ILs were also found to support the fonnation of Pd{O) 
nanopart ic les without the addition of reducing agents such as NaBH4. Upon varying the 
Pd(ll) sources and the anions of the phosphonium ILs, crystalline Pd nanoparticles grew 
as truncated octahedrons, octahedrons ond trigonal plmes with a narrow size distribution. 
No nanoparticlc formation wos observed when phosphonium ionic liquid with chloride 
anions were used. The presence of chloride anions is proposed to lead to oxidative 
etching of the particles and this process is reduced in the presence of cenain anion 
panners including bis(2,4,4·trimethylpcntyl)phosphinute. Two possible reduction 
mechunisms based on reactions of the phosphonium cation were suggested for the 
fonnation of the Pd(O) species. Dilfcrent ttthniques such as TEM, XRD, Ff·IR and TGA 
were employed to characterize the prepared nanocrystals and assess the role of the 
phosphonium ILs in their synthesis. The in situ prepared Pd nanocrystals in phosphonium 
ILs were used in a Suzuki coupling reaction and high yields were obtained. 
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Chapter I 
Introduction to ionic liquids 
Introduction to ionic liquids 
1-1 Definition and brier history 
Ionic compounds composed of organic cations and inorganic or organic countcrions that 
have meiling points below the boi ling point of water arc called ionic liquids (1Ls).1; They 
have been called ''ncotcric solvents'' . however they can be traced back to 19"' century 
(Table 1-1).3 In the literature. these ionic compounds can be found wi th different names 
including ''molten salts'", ··room temperature molten salts"' and ''liquid organic sails", 1 but 
if they have meiling points lower than 100 ' C, it is now generally accepted to call them 
Table 1- 1. Historical overview of ionic liquids1"3 
Scientist Time DiSCO\"Cry 
Unknown 
Mid 19th Red oil was observed in Friedei-Crafls reactions. 
century Later NMR showed that the red oil was a salt. 
l'auiWalden 1914 Liquid a1kylammonium nitrate molten sails 
John Yoke 1963 Mixtures of copper(!) chloride 
'"' 
alkyl 
ammonium chlorides 
Jerry Atwood 1976 Ionic liquidclathrates 
Robert Osteryoung 1978 AICb-1-butylpyridinium chloride liquid systems 
at ambient temperature 
John Wilkes 1982 Tetrachloroaluminate ionic liquids 
Mike Zaworotko 1992 Air and water stable imidazolium ionic liquids &John Wilkes 
Jim Davis 1998 Dcsigncrsolventsortask-spccificionicliquids 
ionic liquids.1.• Since water is partially d issociated to HlO' and OF( at ambient 
temperature, ionic liquids are sometimes called non-aqueous ionic liquids in order to 
d ifferentiate them from water.' 
1-2 Chemical and physical properties 
Some of the common cations found in ionic liquids are imidazolium, phosphonium, 
pyridinium, ammonium, pipyridinium. triazolium {Figure l -1) and examples of anions 
that they can be paired arc hcxafluorophosphatc, tctrafluoroboratc, d icyanamidc, bromide, 
trifluoromcthancsulfonatc, bis(trifluoromcthylsulfonyl)amide, alkylbenzcncsulfonatc 
(Figure 1-2). Based on various combinations o f cations and anions thousands of ionic 
liquids have been reported to date. 
Fl Fl c R,-N...._p~-RI R,-N,N~~..._R, ~ h N.-R 
Pyridinlum 
Figure 1- 1. Some typical cations in ionic liquids1•1 
Usually the physical properties of ionic liquids, such as solubility, viscosity and color, are 
controlled by the anion and the chemical properties are dominated by the cation;6•7 
however. th is is not clear-cut. For example, 1-buty!-3-mcthyl imidazolium 
hcxafluorophosphatc. [13Mim]PF6, is more hydrophobic than [13M im]BF. and both of 
them arc liquids at room temperature. while fBMim]CI has a melting point of around 70 
·c. Therefore, the anion exchange is adjust ing their physical properties.' In order to reach 
a lower melting point for the ionic liquid, the cation should have lower geometrical 
symmctry.1 As another example. bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)-amide, tctrafluoroboratc 
and triflate ([OTfl) containing phosphonium ionic liquids are much more thennally 
stablethantherelated trifluoroacetateionic liquids.9 
' :~r~: 
he><af'llorophosphate 
~,,,og 
o~ ' cF, 
lfif'lJoromelharoesufonate 
(tri~1te) 
dlcyan1moda 
Figure 1-2. Some typica l anions in ionic liquids1•2 
1-3 Prepara tion of ionic liquids 
. 
0 
Since alkyl halides arc comparatively inexpensive chemicals and chloride and bromide 
are good leaving groups. SN2 reactions between nucleophiles (e.g. containing nitrogen, 
phosphorus or sulfur) and alkyl halides have been widely used to make ionic liquids.10 In 
this process the leaving group (the halide) becomes paired with the resulling cation as the 
counter ion. Subsequently, through a metathesis process a wide variety of ionic liquids 
can be produced. Scheme 1- 1 shows an example for the synthesis o f phosphonium ionic 
liquids followed by a metathesis process using an alkali metal or silver salt. 1 1 
Scheme 1-1. Synthesis of phosphonium ILs followed by a metathesis substitution. "'R" 
groups are alkyl chains. X is a halogen atom and MY is an alkali metal salt 11 
In 1992. Zaworotko and Wilkes introduced the first generation of air and water stable 
ionic liquids. 12 They reported the synthesis of a series of imidazolium based ionic liqu ids 
via a metathesis reaction of )EMim)l and the corresponding silver salt in methanol or 
methanol-water media. Later, Carlin el a/. treated [EM im]CI with the appropriate acid 
(protonatcd form of the desired anion) in the presence of excess Ag20.n Because these 
reactions were performed in aqueous media, silver compounds were used to precipitate 
out the halide as si lver halide at the workup stage. The above mentioned method is 
expensive. ~ause stoichiometric amounts of silver compounds arc used and silver salts 
are produced as byproducts. Also silver contaminated products arc inevitable. Fuller e1 a/ 
developed a non-aqueous method to synthesize these hydrophilic ionic 1iquids. 14 They 
treated [EMlm]Cl with NH4 BF4• instead of a silver salt. in acetone. The insolubility of 
NH.Cl in acetone is the driving force for the production of [EM im]BF •. Alkali metal 
salts, like lithium triflimide, are also being used widely for this purposc. 11 The latter 
method is easier and cheaper than the si lver salt method and it can be used for both 
hydrophilic and hydrophobic ionic liquids. Although in the aforementioned halogen salt 
methods a wide variety of ionic liquids can be prepared, halide contamination can be a 
problem when using these ionic liquids. For example. halides can poison metal-based 
catalysts, increase the viscosity of ionic liquids, affect their density and their 1H NMR 
chemical shills. 10•1s Therefore, halogen-free synthesis of ionic liquids has become a goal 
for researchers in reeentyears. 16 
Alkylating agents like organosu lfates. trialkylphosphates. dialkylphosphonates. alkyl 
trifiates and trifiuoroacctates can be used to produce halogen-free ionic liquids. 10•11 •1' In 
these methods the leavinggroupscanactasthcdesiredan ion in the ionic liquids. In these 
direct syntheses of the desired ionic liquid (Scheme 1-2). there is no need for the 
metathesis reaction. Dimethyl carbonate has been claimed to be a more environmentally 
friendly alkylating agent compared to the aforementioned c:-;:amples. 10•19 It can be used as 
an alkylating agent to produce ionic liquids with a methyl carbonate anion. Subsequently 
different ionic liquids can be prepared through a metathesis reaction of the methyl 
carbonate salt and a Bronsted acid. 10 The only theoretical byproducts in this reaction are 
carbon dioxide and methanol (Scheme 1-3). Carbonate based ionic liquid precursors are 
now commercially available through Sigma-Aldrich for the synthesis of imidazolium, 
ammonium, phosphonium, pyrrolidinium, piperidinium and morpholinium type ionic 
liquids.20 !fa free acid for an anion is not available (for e.xample HSCN), the ammonium 
saltcanbeuscd instead.20 
'•" - - lz- A]•x& 
Z=Forexamplelria!kyl phosphineoral~yll'nidazole 
R=CJ-b 
0 0 0 0 
x .. o),~oeR "-oA oe R .. J.;~: o),~':· 
AlkylsoJiace MethytartN::ruue Phosphinale Tnflate 
Scheme 1-2. Halogen-free synthesis of phosphonium ionic liquids with 
difTcrcnt alkylatingagcnts10•1q 
0 0 
z + R,~O,....R - - [z-Rr~~,O~cr"R]g ~ [z-R]3AS 
_,.,, 
Z2 fa:examplelrialkylptlosphine01'al<yl imidaz~e -CO:z 
R:CH,or H 
Scheme 1-J. Synthesis o f a carbonate based ionic liquid followed by 
Bronstedacidanionexchange10•19 
1-4 Uses and applications of ionic liquids 
1-4- 1 Introduction 
There are advantages and disadvantages surrounding !he applications of ionic liquids.21.22 
Are they green solvents? Arc they really non-volatile? Should we usc them at all? These 
arc some questions that chemists should take into consideration before investigating ionic 
liquids in the ir research. The simple answer is that they do not perform magic, however 
they can be very useful tools for chemists in a range of fie lds. Ionic liquids have found 
applications in organic synthesis.23"21 clectrochemistry,21 separation and extraction 
proccsscs.29 1n addition to their usc in academic research. some industrial uses of ionic 
liquids have been rcported.JO.JJ In the following two sections, more details about cata1)1ic 
reactions and preparation of metal nanoparticlcs in ionic liquids are presented. These are 
the areas where contributions to the field of ionic liquid research have been made in this 
thesis. 
1-4-2 Cata lyticrcactions inionic liquids 
The roles of ionic liquids in catalytic reactions can be discussed from three different 
perspectives. They can be used just as reaction media; however, they can also be 
employed as catalysts or co-catalysts. Either way. using ionic liquids in catalytic reactions 
can fulfil one of the most important principles o f green chemistry, as generally catalysts 
in ionic liquids arc recyclable. Ionic liquids can immobilize catalysts. while products and 
remaining starting materials can be removed by distillation or solvent extraction. The 
recycled ionic liquid and catalyst can be reused for another reaction by loading fresh 
substrate. This recyclabil ity can make the reactions more environmentally friendly and 
also reduce e.xpcnscs associated with the cost of the ionic liquid and catalyst. The above-
mentioned uses will be discussed further with more emphasis on the special properties o f 
ionic liquids in catalytic reactions rather than a survey of the types of reactions 
performed. 
Because of the unique ionic nature of ionic liquids as solvents, they can dissolve a wide 
variety of ionic metal complexes. This property is often highlighted when ionic liquids 
arc compared with classical solvents and can eliminate the ligand requirement when using 
ionic liquids for metal catalyzed reactions. In order to dissolve metal complexes in regular 
organic solvents. ligands with various functional groups arc used to adjust the polarity of 
the complexes. The ability o f ionic liquids to dissolve metal complexes has led to ionic 
liquids being widely used in homogeneous catalytic reactions. One of the pioneering 
works in this field was reported in 1972 by Parshall who was working at DuPont. :w He 
reported platinum catalyzed hydrogenation and hydroformylation reactions of olcfins in 
low-melting tetraalkylammonium salts of the SnCI3- and GcC13• . The low melting salt in 
this study acted as a good solvent for both substrates and the platinum catalyst (l>tCh). 
Moreover. it worked as a ligand and it was proposed that it prevented the metal catalyst 
from being reduced to its metallic form. :w 
Various kinds of ionic liquids, which prevent catalyst decomposition tlnd metal 
precipitation, have tx.-en reported. For exumple, several imiduzolium. tctraalkyl 
phosphonium and tetraalkyl ammonium ionic liquids have been shown to stabilize metal 
complexes. Cocosalkyl pcntacthoxy methyl ammonium methylsul fate (ECOENG™SOO) 
(Figure 1-3) in combination with dioxane was demonstrated to stabilize palladium 
catalysts and prevent the formation of palladium black in Suzuki cross coupling 
reaction.3s 
Figure 1-3. Chemical structure ofECOENG SOOn 
Figure 1-4 (compounds 1.1 to 1.3) shows some examples of ionic liquids wi th fu nctional 
groups that have been designed spetifically to have a dual function of solvent and ligand 
in catalytic reactions.36 Jonic liquids similar to the ones presented in Figure 1-4 can be 
highly effic ient in the immobilization of metal catalysts. However. the immobi lization o f 
the metal catalysts in an ionic liquid phase has a lso been reponed for simple imidazolium 
and phosphonium ionic liquids.30·J7.J9 In these examples. the products or byproduets can 
be extracted in a suitable organic solvent. while the metal complex remains in the ionic 
liquid phase. This method is sui table for ionic liquids with very low solubility in an 
organic solvent. while the products or byproducts should have a good solubility in the 
organic solvent. In this way after the sepamtion of organic and ionic liquid phases, the 
remaining organic solvent in the ionic liquid can be removed under vacuum. The ionic 
liquid phasc,containingthecatalyst,canbereuscdaftcr loading with fresh reagent. These 
systems have advantages of both homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis (catalyst 
efficiency in homogeneous and easy separation in heterogeneous systems). Some of the 
ionic liquids. e.g. [P1>1>6, I4]Cl. have the ability to make a ternary mixture with water and an 
organic solvent. For e:•;ample, McNu lty 1'1 a/. reponed cross-coupling Suzuki reactions in 
this ionic liquid .o10 After completion of the reaction. upon adding water and hexanes (I :3 
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volume ratio) to the mixture, sahs and excess base went to the aqueous layer at the 
bouom while the product was e.•\lracted into the organic phase in the top layer. The 
central layer. which is the ionic liquidandthecatalyst,couldbe rcusedaftcrdrying . 
• r"' I[N) /' 
'\.._"' 
(1.1) (1.Z) (1.3) 
Catalytic carbonylation. hydrofom1ylalion and hydrogenation using gaseous substrates 
have been studied in a variety of ionic liqu ids?4~1 .u The solubility of gases such as C02, 
CO and l·b is important for these reactions. Factors such as the polarizability o f the gases 
or hydrogen bonding interactions between gases and solvents can change the solubility o f 
gases in ionic liquids, however other parameters including the anions and cations of the 
ionic liquids are important too. For c.xample, [NTf21" increases gas solubility compared to 
ionic liquids containing [BF~f and [PF6f.41 ·~l Taking into account all these factors. the 
solubility of gases in ionic liquids, is generally not much higher than in classical 
sotvents.41 •42 However, in the aforementioned reactions. higher catalyst activities have 
been reported in ionic liquids compared with regular solvents. For example, in a rhodium 
catalyzed hydroformylation reaction of methyl-3-pentenoate. the catalyst was completely 
deactivated in regular organic solvents after its third use, but it retained its activity in 
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[l1MimJIPF6] for at least ten cycles. A TON" of 6640 was reported for the reaction in 
[BMimJ[PF0 ] after ten cycles, while this number for dichloromethane and toluene was 
980 and 630, respectivcly.~ 1 .o~-~ 
In addition to the role of reaction media, ionic liqids can also work as organocatalysts. In 
this way. the usc of metal-containing catalysts can be eliminated. This is important as 
metal contamination of products can be an issue especially in the pharmaceutical 
industry. The sel~tive cycloaddition of carbon dioxide to propylene oxide catalyzed by 
[BMJm]BF. has been reported (Scheme 1-4).~' The propylene carbonate product was 
separated from the reaction mi:dure by distillation and the ionic liquid medium was 
reused four times and maintained good activity.4' No clear mechanism for this reaction 
was proposed. It was claimed that in this reaction [HMlm( activated the propylene oxide-
COl acid-base adduct. The possibility for the formation of the propylene oxide-C01 
adduct was deduced based on the appearance of a new band in the UV spectrum of a 
saturated solution of C02 in propylene oxide at260 nm.4'·-16 
0 
0 [BMim]BF4 )l_ 
~ + C~(2.SMP•J --- 0 0 
6h, t to •c r 
Scheme 1-4. Ionic liquid catalyzed cycloaddition of carbon dioxide to propylene oxidc4' 
' TON (turnover number) is the number of moles (mol~ules) of a substrate that a mole 
(molecule) of a catalyst can convert into the product before the catalyst become 
deactivated.' 
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As organocatalysts, some phosphonium ionic liquids have been reported to possess 
cawlytic behaviour in addition to the ir role as solvents.~749 The reports concerning the use 
of phosphonium ionic liquids as catalysts contain limited details about the mechanism of 
catalysis. For example, in o . ,ychlorination reactions ofarenes in [Pm.dfN03] (Scheme 1-
5), Pcrosa el af. proposed that the nitrate anion was acting as the catalyst.~1 
6"' 6' qCI HC11aq~(t equiv.) HC~~1 (t equiv.) !Peee.,JNOJ! ~ [Ptee.1][NOJI 
80 'C.5days Cl 80 ' C, 5days Cl 
Yield,.92% 
Scheme 1-5. Wm.dfN03] catalyzed two-step chlorination ofanisolc41 
There is a growing interest in using organocatalysts anchored to solid supports in order to 
make them more convenient for recycling. From this point of view. ionic liquids arc 
suitable candidates, s ince they can be functionalized with coordinating groups to be 
anached to solid supports. Furthermore, using chiral organocatalysts can induce chirality 
in the products. For e."amplc Wang el al. reported the enantiosclectivc Michael addition 
of ketones with nitrostyrcnes using a silica gel supported pyrrolidinc-bascd chiral ionic 
liquid (Scheme 1-6).50 The catalyst was reused s ix times without any significant loss of 
activity and selectivity. Each time it was separated through a simple filtration followed by 
washingwithcthylacctateanddichloromethane. 
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Scheme 1·6. Michael addition o f ketones to nitrostyrcne catal~l-d by silica gel supported 
pyrrolidine-bascdchiral ionic liquid 
In the last example, (Scheme 1-6), the ionic liquid was supported on silica as the catalyst. 
while ionic liquids themselves can also be used as supports for organocatalysts.st-sJ 
Proline is an organocatalyst that has been incorporated into an ionic liquid so that it can 
be more readily recycled (Scheme 1-7). For example, asymmetric aldol reactions have 
been performed in an ionic liquid which has proline anchored to it and the catalytic 
system was recyclable at least four times (Scheme 1-8).' 1 Ionic liquid supported proline 
showed the same activity as unsupported proline in these aldo l reactions, however the 
ionic liquid supported proline showed up to 28% higher enantioselectivities.' 1 
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HO cooen 
F\e ~ + 'n ~f.:'\ ~ ,-(N-Cbz 
Me-NvaN-./'-OH i..._~ _>...COOBn \lil...../"--o··'~ 
BF• Cbz 
DCC N,N'-docydoherylcalbodi•mde 
DMAP· N,N-domdhyl•mnopyridne 
Scheme 1-7. Preparation of ionic liquid supported prolincsl 
lsolatedyield:64% 
ee:85% 
Scheme 1-8. Aldol reaction catalyzed by ionic liquid supported prol ines3 
In the above examples. the cations played the role of catalyst. Anions have been reported 
to act as reagents or catalysts as well. 0-acctylations of alcohols and carbohydrates have 
been conducted in im idazolium ionic liquids.S-1 In these reactions. the anion 
(dicyanamide) of the ionic liquid, acted as a Lewis base catalyst to ac tivate the alcohol s.s.~ 
lo addi tion to the Lewis basicity of the anion activating the alcohols. the imidazolium 
cation through itsLcwisacidityactivatesaccticanhydridcinthesereactions." 
15 
Based on their functionalities, acidic, basic or neutral ionic liquids can be prepared. "Ill is 
property of ionic liquids can be very important in acid-catalyzed reactions. Deng et al. 
investigated the infiuence o f the acidity o f ionic liquids on some acid catalyzed reactions 
such as aldol condensations. etherification of alcohols and acetal ization of 
bcnzaldchyde.S6 "llley mixed the ionic liquids (2 mmol) with distilled water (20 mL) and 
stirred the mixture for 2 min. After 30 min the pl-1 of the aqueous phases were measured 
with a pH meter. Dcng et til. claimed a good agreement between the results that were 
obtained in the above-mentioned reactions and the relative acidity o f the ionic liquids that 
they used. However, just four imidazolium ionic liquids were employed as catalysts from 
the over 25 different ionic liquids that they studied through pH measurements. Among 
these four ionic liquids [BMim]CI (pH"'6.98) showed the lowest conversions. 
IUMlm]PF6 (pH"'7.16) was also used and afforded an almost quantitative yield for the 
aldol reaction. However, for the ether synthesis although quantitative conversion was 
achieved. there was zero selectivity. As they mentioned in their paper, HF is released via 
hydrolysis o f PF6. in ( BM lm ]PF6at their reaction temperature ( 120 ' C) and this decreased 
the pl-1 dramatically. Therefore, this ionic liquid was not a good cho ice for th is study and 
a greater selection of the original 25 ionic liquids should have been screened in these 
catalytic reactions. Nevertheless. the pl·l of ionic liquids in acid-catalyzed reactions 
should not be ignored 
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1-4-J Ionic liquids as stabilizing and reducing agents in the prt.'llaration o f metal 
nanOilarticlcs 
Ionic liquids. especially imidazo lium ionic liquids have been reported widely as e fficient 
immobiliz ing and capping agents in the preparation of metal nanoparticles.s7.» Other 
ionic liquids, (e.g. quaternary ammonium and dialkylmorpholinium salts) have a lso been 
demonstrated to act as stabilizing agents for metal nanopartic les.J9.s9•60 Santini e1 a/. 
reported the preparation of Ru nanoparticles in several imidazolium ionic liquids. They 
used hydrogen gas as the reducing agent and (r(l.S·cyclooctadienc){I"JD· I,3.5· 
cyclooctatriene) ruthenium(O). Ru(COD)(COD. as the metal source. In this process. the 
only byproduct after the nanoparticle fonnation was cyclooctanc that could be easily 
removed under vacuum. A linear correlat ion between the sizes o f the particles and the 
length o f the alkyl chain in the imidazolium cations was reported. They also proposed a 
d irect relationship between crystal grov.1h and the local concentration of the metal source 
which would be higher in the non·polar domains o f the ionic liquids.'M1 
In order to synthesize metal nanoparticles from metal salts. a wide range of reducing 
agents including organic molecules such as L-ascorbic acid.61 citric acid.62 DMI',61 
triphenyl phosphine,64 and inorganic reagents like hydrogcn,61·66 NaBH}M7 and carbon 
monoxidc61 have been used. Ionic liquids have also been reported to act as rcdu<:ing 
agents in the preparation of metal nanoparticles. Some of these ionic liquids have been 
designed to have redu<:ing agents incorporated in their cation. These ionic liquids can be 
considered as ··task specific ionic liquids'', since they have been designed to have some 
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specific properties in these reactions. For example, ionic liquids with hydroxyl groups 
incorporated in the alkyl chains o f their cations have reducing properties (Figure 1-5). 
Hydroxyl-fuoctionalizcd imidazolium, morpholinium and quaternary ammonium ionic 
liquids have been used to prepare go ld and silver nanocrystals. In these examples, ionic 
liquids have a dual role of reducing and stabilizing agent (Scheme 1-9).69-71 
A &9 t=\ c~O'i 
R, .. N~~ ............... Qi R,_.NV~~Qi 
(I) R,• c,.~ (bj 
() "~ 
H~~~ ............... OH 
,,, 
Figure 1-S. Hydroxyl-functionalized imidazolium (a and b) and morpholinium (c) 
ionic liquidsasreducingagcnts69-71 
Scheme 1-9.1'reparation of gold nanoparticles in a hydroxyl-functionalyzed 
morpholinium ionic liquid asreducingand stabilizingagcnt71 
More complex functional groups have also been employed to synthesize task specific 
ionic liquids to reduce metal cations and prepare metal nanocrystals. Ascorbic acid based 
ionic liquids (Figure 1-6) can reduce gold cations in an aqueous solution of HAuCI4 to 
gold nanoparticles. In this process, the ascorbate anion acts as a reducing agent and the 
imidazolium cation acts as a capping agent.12 Phosphorylated imidazolium ionic liquids 
(Figure l-6) have been used for the preparation o f palladium nanoparticles. In this 
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example, a phosphinite group on the alkyl chain of the imidazolium cation acts as a 
complcxingand reducing agent forPd(ll). s7 
Figure 1-6. Ascorbic acid (left) and phosphinite (right) containing 
imidazoliumionicliquidss7·72 
Anions in ionic liquids can also have a significant effect on the fonnation and the crystal 
structure ofnanoparticlcs. For example, a dark suspension of Pd nanopanicles is fonncd 
as soon as tetrabutylammonium acetate is added to a solution of palladium acetate in 
melted tctrabutylammonium bromide.39·S9 Also, Dyson era/. found that anion change in 
imidazolium and pyridinium-bascd ionic liquids can have a dramatic effect on the crystal 
structure and morphology of the prepared gold particles.73 Different anions can stabili1.e 
different crystalline planes in gold nanocrystals. Therefore. the different coordination 
abilities of anions in the ionic liquids can result in different crystal struclllres or panicle 
morphologies. Dyson also proposed that polar and non-polar microdomains in the ionic 
liquid network can act as templates for the nanoparticlc formation. These microdomains 
change depending on the anions and cations and thus different crystalline structures can 
form. 73 
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Electrochemistry is another well-known method for the preparation of metal 
nanoparticles. Ionic liquids with moderate \'iscositics arc potentially suitable electrolytes 
for the electrochemical synthesis of metal nanoparticles. Ionic liquids have wider 
potential windows compared to regular organic solvents or water. As a result. 
electrochemical synthesis of metal nanoparticlcs in ionic liquids is sometimes more 
practical than in traditional organic solvents or aqueous solutions. For example, a 
potential window of more than four vohs was measured for gold in [13Mlm]fPF6 ], which 
is three times larger than the corresponding potential window in water under similar 
conditions. Furthermore. in aqueous solutions. hydrogen evolution can generate defects in 
the prepared nanocrystals due to adsorption. while this problem does not occur in ionic 
liquids.14 
1-5 Analytical methods for cha racte riz ing ionic liquids and reactions in them 
When monitoring reactions in ionic liquids, difficulties are sometimes encountered due to 
their higher viscosity and ionic properties compared to regular organic solvents. For 
example, e lectrochemical experiments are not recommended in viscous ionic liquids 
because of their low conductivities (see section 1-5-4).21 Also, viscous samples or 
samples with highly ionic properties pose some potential dimcultics in NMR experiments 
(sec below). Usually. GC-MS analysis cannot be carried out directly on extracted samples 
because ionic liquids leach into the extracting solvent. After considering all o f these 
problems, most routine analytical methods arc still possible for characterizing reactions in 
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ionic liquids provided careful sample preparation and optimization o f experimental 
conditions under which the instruments arc performed. 
1-5--1 NMR spectroscopy in ionic liquids 
NMR experiments on ionic liquids can face two main problems. The first issue is the 
absorptivity of radiofrequency in ionic liquids due to their highly ionic nature. The setond 
problem is signal broadening and lower resolution because of less molecular tumbling in 
viscous ionic liquids.n·76 In spite of these problems. routine NMR techniques arc possible 
withtoday'sspectromcters. 
NMR analysis has been widely used for reaction monitoring in ionic liquids as well as 
mechanistic studies and for monitoring the purity of ionic liquids. For example, the 
selectivity of products (endo:exo) in a Diels-Aider reaction between cyclopentadicne and 
methyl acrylate (Scheme l-10) was studied based on 11·1 and tl c NMR spectra in different 
ionic liquids.1s Dyson eta/. predicted theseleetivity in this reaction based on an empirical 
solvent parameter scale that they cxtractl-d from 11·1 and 13C NMR data. IS 
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Room Temperature 
R= COOCH3 
b. h-R ex~produds 
R 
ll: differentimklazoliumandpyridiniumbasedionicliquids 
Scheme 1-10. Diels-Aider cycloaddition ofcyclopentadiene and methyl acrylatc1s 
Thermal stability and also inertness of ionic liquids in reactions can make them superior 
to regular organic solvents. In this regard. NMR analysis is a useful technique to monitor 
any possible decompositions in the ionic liquids. For example, 1H and llC NM R studies 
have shown that [EM im][TID] and [HMlm][TID] are stable in the presence of eerie 
ammonium nitrate (CAN) (10:1 lUCAN ratio) at 100-125 'C for 6 h, which are typical 
reaction conditions for the oxidation of organic substrates.77 
In addition to 1H and llC NMR. other nuclei (e.g 11 P. 19F, 170. 17A1, 2H) can be used 
successfully in the NMR study of ionic liquids and react ions therein. Also, as many of the 
ionic liquids contain heteroatoms, NM R methods based on these nuclei can provide 
valuable insights into intermolecular interactions. For example, 19F NMR is a useful tool 
to study ionic liquid-substrate interactions, since fluorine atoms are present in the anions 
of many ionic liquids (e.g. [PF6]', [BF4L [NT6f. [CF3CCXJJ").m Asanotherexampleof 
heteronuclear NMR spectroscopy, Welton et a/. detected the intermediate complex, 
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Pd(PPh3h ArBr. and the product palladium imidazolylidcne complex. 
[Pd(PPh3)z(BMim)X][BF~]. based on 31P NMR where X=CI or Br.71 Scheme 1-11 shows 
the different reaction routes and intermediates that produced the palladium 
imidazolylidenecomplex. 
2H NMR spectroscopy is a versatile method for monitoring chemical kinetics and 
mechanisms. The use ofdeutcratcd ionic liquids for this purpose is not economical and in 
many cases not practical.79-ll As an alternative method commercially available dcuterated 
substrates have been used to study reaction kinetics in ionic liquids.'1 
Scheme 1- 11 . Formation of palladium imidazolylidene and its 
phosphine-palladium intermediate complexes71 
1H is also used to loci; the Rl' signal in NMR spectroscopy and therefore, deutcratcd 
organic solvents arc used as lock solvents for solution NMR spectroscopy. Using these 
solvents directly in ionic liquids can have some impacts on the results. Because of the 
ionic properties of ionic liquids. dilution of these compounds in organic solvents can 
change their lattice structure." Based on the polarity and polarizability o f the molecules 
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of organic solvents, solvation and therefore the interactions between the molecules of the 
organic solvent and ionic liqu ids can be different. Subsequently. different chemical shifts 
and resolution can be obtained for the NMR spectra of diluted ionic liquids in different 
deuterated solven ts. 2·7~.n Although the usc of diluted ionic liquids sometimes has 
drawbacks on the structural studies of ionic liquids and detec tion of intennolccular 
interactions, it has been widely used for reaction monitoring in ionic liquids. 1s In order to 
avoid these di lution effects, coaxial NM R tubes can be used. In these NMR tubes. the 
lock solvent is placed intheinsertcapillaryandtheionie liquidinthcoutcrNMRtube. 
Slightly bellerresolution can be obtained if the ionic liquid is used in the insert capillary, 
however th is method is less practical due to difficulties in filling the capillary with the 
viscous ionic liquid and resulting air-bubbles.n Higher temperatures for the NMR 
experiments may be used to decrease the line width and increase the resolut ion when neat 
ionic liquids are used for NMR analysis with the lock solvent in the insert in a coaxial 
tube. Studies over the temperature ranges of 80 to 140 "C have been reported. however 
the boiling point of the lock solvent and pressure increase in the insert capillary must be 
taken intoaccount.H 
l·ligh resolution magic angle spinning (HRMAS) has been reported as an efficient NMR 
technique to monitor chemical reactions or invest igate organic molecules in neat ionic 
liquids. Poletti and Caneva e1 a!. have demonstrated 25 to 40% decrease in full width at 
half maximum height (FWHM) for 1H HRMAS NMR of 4-methoxybcnzyl acetate 
compared to regular 1H NM R o f the same sample in neat ionic liquids. Addit ionally. in 
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this technique, there is no need for high solute concentrations, which is one o f the 
problems usually encountered with NMR studies in neat ionic liquids .&4 
In addition to the aforementioned NMR methods, 2D NMR techniques have been used for 
reaction monitoring and also structural studies. For example. aggregation of ionic liquids 
has been studied using 1H NMR spectroscopy. In this swdy based on 2D 1H- 1H NOESY 
measurements a stair-like aggregation structure was proposed for a group of imidazolium 
ionic liquids in D20.1$ 
In summary, NMR spectroscopy on ionic liquids, especia lly on neat ionic liquids. can be 
challenging. Several NMR techniques as well as some special hardware can be used to 
increase the quality of NMR data on ionic liquids. In spite of all these difficulties, this 
analytical method is one of the most powerful and practical techniques to study ionic 
liquids as well as monitoring reactions in these ionic media. 
1-S-2 Some met hods of rucasurin g the polarity of ionic liquids 
One of the common methods for measuring the polarity of ionic liquids is through the usc 
of chemical probes. Chemical probes are usually organic molecules whose physical 
properties (e.g_ UV absorption) change due to the ir interaction with the desired 
molecules. 4-ehloro-N.N-dimcthylaniline has been reponed to generate the N,N-
dimcthylaminophcnyl cation through photolysis as a chemical probe for solvent polarity 
in some im idazolium ionic liquids (Scheme 1-IZ).S6 Since the efficiency of this 
photochemical reaction depends on the polarity of so lvent. the polarity of the examined 
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ionic liquids was determined to be equivalent to medium polarity to polar organic 
solvents (approximately of the same order as acetonitrile or cthanol).16·17 
¢""''_,_. ~., 
tL u 
+ 
Cl 
Me-NA:-~-R 
tL: '=f X-
R=Bu; X=NTI, 
R=Bu; X=PF0 
R=Bu; X=CtO• 
R=Hexyt: X=CI04 
R:Hexyt: X;QMs 
Scheme 1-12. Photolysis of 4-chloro-N,N-dimethylaniline to N,N-dimcthylaminophenyl 
cation in imidazolium ionic liquids16 
Armstrong el a/. used several imidazolium-bascd ionic liquids as liquid stationary phases 
in a gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)." lbey employed a range of probe molecules (e.g. 
1-2-dichlorobcnzene, pheno l, xylcnes, pyrrole) to characterize the ionic liquids based on 
different interactions between the probe molecules and the stationary phases. Ionic liquids 
have more complex structures compared with traditional organic solvents. Therefore, 
when they are used as solvents. different interactions (e.g. IH!, hydrogen bonding) with 
solute molecules arc possible. Armstrong et a!. used retention factors for the probe 
molecules to determine the interaction parameter coefficients to characterize the polarity 
o f ionic liquids.11 Later, they used the same method to study the solvation properties of 
phosphonium-based ionic liquids.19 This GLC method is more applicable for 
phosphonium ionic liquids, since these ionic liquids are more thermally stable than 
nitrogen-based ionic liquids. In addition, the higher viscosity of phosphonium ionic 
liquids was an advantage for using them in GLC capillary columns. Based on their 
studies, Armstrong et a!. reported that the anions in phosphonium ionic liquids were the 
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soull:e of hydrogen bond acceptor. Also greater hydrogen bond basic interactions were 
measured for phosphonium ionic liquids than nitrogen-based ionic liquids. More 1t and 
non-bonding electron interactions well: detected for the phosphonium ionic liquids 
containing ether functional groups in their side chains. However. these types of 
interactions for phosphonium ionic liquids were generally lower than imidazolium ionic 
liquids.' 9 Results from these studies (solvation properties), can be LJscd to predict and 
explain the behaviour of these ionic liqLJids and have a bencr LJnderstanding of the 
reaction mechanisms in these ionic solvents. For example. larger hydrogen bond basicity 
was found in [BM im]Cl compared to [BM i m][BF~] and [BMim][ PF6). This fac tor could 
be a reason for the bener solubility of cellulose in the former ionic liquid compared with 
theothertwoionicliquids.11 
1·5-3 Electrochemist ry 
Ionic liquids have been investigated as electrolytes in thermal batteries for decades.l They 
arc conductive liquids that can be analyzed by electrochemical methods. However, 
electrochemical analysis is not applicable on neat bulky ionic liquids due to their high 
viscosities. which innuence ionic conductivity.7 Both anions and cations can innuence 
viscosity and subsequently conductivity of ionic liquids. For example, phosphonium ionic 
liquids generally have lower viscosities than their ammonium counterparts. Also ionic 
liquids with bis(trinuoromethylsulfonyl)amide, [NT6L as the anion have lower 
viscosities than halide ionic liquids due to weaker ele<:trostatic anion-cation interactions.7 
Gao e1 a!. studied the innuencc of alkyl chain. anion and water 011 the electrochemical 
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behaviour o f several imidazolium ionic liquids.90 They demonstrated that the studied 
ionic liquids have higher conductivities in the presence o f added water. Water molecules 
weaken the interactions between the cations and anions in the ionic liquids. Also lower 
conductivities were measured for ionic liquids having longer alkyl chains. Higher 
conductivities were reported at elevated temperatures, since the mobility of ions increased 
due to lower viscosities of ionic liquids at higher tcmperaturcs.90 Wide electrochemical 
windows (-3.2to +2.5 V 1•s. Fe/Fe) have been reported for ionic liquids including heavy 
and viscous phosphonium ionic liquids such as lf'~-14.sJ[NTf2 ] and [P.w.~.12]1"NTf~]. 
Therefore, these ionic liquids can be employed in systems that require good 
electrochemical stabilities.9 The electrochemical window of aliphatic quaternary 
ammonium systems arc usually wider than the ionic liquids containing aromatic systems 
(e.g. pyridinium). Because of this wide electrochemical window, quaternary ammonium 
salts have been used as supporting electrolytes within conventional e lectrolytes? ' Ionic 
diffusion coefficients, the degree of ionic association and the interaction between ions arc 
some important parameters in the electrochemistry of ionic liquids that have not yet been 
clcarly undcrstood.21·21 
1-6 Arc ionic liquids "green"? 
The right answer to this question is another question. ·compared to whatT". We need all 
the details about a reaction or a procedure in hand in order to judge the greenness of the 
reaction or a compound in the reaction. For example, water is potentially a green solvent. 
l·lowever, in some reactions organic solvents can be greener than water. because they 
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provide much higher yields and selectivities. "Tllcrefore. in order to make a reaction or 
procedure more environmentally friendly. we have to consider different parameters to 
make the procedure more compatible with the principles of green chemistry. In this 
section some aspects of ionic liquids that can make them more environmentally friendly 
as well as some of the problems and potential drawbacks of these ionic comJX>unds are 
briefly d iscussed. 
Since a large number of ionic liquids have been synthesi7.ed previously and J>Otentially 
over one million of them exist,n not enough data has been obtained regarding their 
toxicity and biodegradability. However. efforts have been made to find and design less 
toxic and more biodegradable ionic liquids. Even if they arc not toxic. these ionic 
cOmJ>Ounds should be biodegn1dable in order to meet the complete requirements for green 
chemistry, because bioaccumulation of non-toxic materials can still cause some 
environmentalproblems.11 
Docherty and Dixon el a/. studied biodegradability of six imidazolium and pyridinium 
ionic liquids (Figure 1-7 (a) and (b)). They demonstrated that pyridinium ionic liquids are 
generally more biodegradable than their imidazolium counterparts.91 In these ionic liquids 
longer alkyl chains showed faster biodegradation, which is maybe because of the 
presence of more degradation sites for the microorganisms. However. higher toxicity was 
reported for ionic liquids with longer alkyl chains. Therefore. in this case there is a trade-
otT between two parameters (degradation vs. toxicity).91 Esteric side chains in 
imidazolium and phosphonium ionic liquids make them more biodegradable than linear 
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alkyl chains (Figure 1-7 (c)).11 Also, many quaternary ammonium salts and their 
phosphonium counterparts are potentially bioeides for microorganisms. and therefore they 
show lower biodegradability than, for example. pyridinium salts.11 
(• ) 
IDM!mJ:Jr 
IHM.Im]Br! !HM!'YIBr: 
lBMryJ:Jri 
"~'0~ 
(b) 
v9 I:" 
C&H,{'"Pt 'ceM,, 
R• -cH1C(O)O(CHV&CH:! 
v~ OciOSOi 
(0) 
Figure 1-7. Chemical structure o f three imidazo lium (a) and three pyridinium (b) ionic 
liquidsandphosphoniumionicliquidswithancstericsidechain(c)11.91 
Considering the biodegradability issues. ionic liquids do not usually cause acute problems 
for human health if they arc used with proper protection.s In addition. they have some 
unique properties that make them appealing chemicals for chemists. Ionic liquids have 
negligible vapour pressures compared to regular organic solvents such as to luene or 
acetonitrile. However. some of the ionic liquids, for example [P666.14[CJ, arc less ionic. In 
this example. the cation and anion interact with each other more strongly than in other 
ionic liquids (e.g. [P666_14J[NTf2J).92•9J This leads to the ionic liquid having some 
characteristics more typical o f molecular solvents. for example [P666_14]Cl has a 
significant vapour pressure and can be vacuum distilled at 0.1 Torr at 80 ' C.9l However. 
for phosphonium ionic liquids enough data regarding their physical properties, such as 
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their vapour pressures at difTcrenttcmperaiUres. arc not available as well as imidazolium 
ionic liquids. Ionic liquids in general are less nammable than molecular organic solvents . 
Also. they have very good thermal stabilities. which make them suitable solvents for 
many organic reactions and particularly those performed at high temperatures.M 
1-lowever, lower thermal stabilities for imidazolium cations in the presence of 
nuclcophiles, especially under microwave condit ions. have been reported.94 Because of 
their ionic nature. ionic liquids can dissolve and immobilize many polar substrates and 
metal complexes. Also based on difTerent cations and anions in the ionic liquids they can 
hove a variety o f interactions with solutes and can dissolve a wide range of 
compounds.2·'·7 The recyclability of ionic liquids is another added benefit for these 
neoteric solvents, which can reduce waste production and a lso the final cost of 
experiments. 
Although many ionic liquids arc commercially available, ionic liquids can be tailor-made 
solvents and designed for specific reactions. This property of these solvents can help to 
increase the selectivity, yield and safety of reactions. For example. trihalide-bascd ionic 
liquids have been reported to act as solvents and brominating agents for alkcncs, alkynes 
and aromatics.25·91"97 3-Methylimidazolium tribromidc was used as a reagent and solvent 
to brominate aromatic compounds (Scheme 1-13). Since this ionic liquid is a solid and 
easy to handle at room temperature, the method was claimed to be safer than using 
molecular bromine. After the reaction. the reacted ionic liquid. [HMimi[HElr;d can be 
transformed to the original ionic liquid. [HMlm/[ElrJ]. and re-used by adding the proper 
amount of molecular brominc.91 
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Scheme 1-13. Bromination o f aromatic compounds in 3-methylimida7.olium tribromide9s 
As a result o f all of these different properties of ionic liquids. their use in research labs 
continues to increase. In order to use them on a large scale, more data are needed 
regarding their toxicity and biodegradability. Also. ionic liquids containing anions such as 
[BF~f and [PF6f are not suitable for large-scale purposes, since they cannot be 
incinerated easily.~ Special facilities arc needed for the inc ineration o f fluorinated 
compounds. since most of the volatile fluorinated compounds that would form as 
combustion products arc thought to be greenhouse gases and they have oz:one-depleting 
properties. 
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Transformations of alcohols to ethers and alkenes 
2- 1 Introduction 
Ethers and alkcnes arc known as valuable compounds in research labs and also in 
industry. They arc found in a range of substances including polymeric materials, 
pharmaceuticals, solvents. fragrances and cosmetics. Ether5 and alkenes are normally 
obtained from petroleum-based feedstocks. They can be prepared by dehydration 
reactions of alcohols. Such react ions are becoming increasingly important in order to 
reduce the o:o;ygen content of biomass feedstocks. including polyols or alcohols, and 
convert them into more valuable materials for chemical and allied industries. For 
example. if glycerol is directly added to fuel,duetothehightemperaturescreated in the 
engine during combustion, it polymerizes and clogs channels in the engine. 1 It is also 
o.xid izcd and produces toxic acrolein (2-propenal), which is released into the atmosphere. 
However, glycerol tertiary butyl ether, which is a derivative of glycerol. works as an 
excellent fuel additive. 1 If des ired, acrolein which is an industrial chemical in high 
demand. can be produced in a controlled manner from dehydration ofglycerol.1 
In the pharmaceutical industry, ethers and alkencs can be used as building blocks for 
many biologically active materials and medicines. For instance. the Williamson ether 
synthesis' was used to synthesize guaifenesin . which is an expectorant.2 The compound is 
Different methods of cth(r synthesis inclt>ding the Williamwn mcthod will lx di!l:ussed in m()l"e 
deuitlaterinthischaptcr 
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used as a racemic mixture in syrup and tablet forms. however its (S)-(+) enantiomer is a 
more active expectorant than the (R)-(-) enantiomer (Figure 2-1 ).2 
(RJ-(·}-guaifenesin {SH+}-guaifenesin 
Figure 2-1. (RH·) and (S)·(+) enantiomers of guaifenesin2 
Other anisole derivatives have UV absorption properties and are used in sunscreens. 
Owne layer depletion has increased the demand for UV absorbent materials for skin 
protection and two examples o f these materials are presented in Figure 2-2.3 
p-melhoxy-cinnamic acidoctylester 
p-melhoJCYacelophe-none 4 -t-butyl-4'-methoxy-dibenzoylmethane 
Figure 2-2. Anisole-based UV absorbers for skin protection3 
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!Jenzyl phenyl ethers have also been syn1hesized using the Williamson method (Scheme 
2-1) and their acti vity as anti HlV- 1 (human immunodeficiency virus- I) agents has been 
investigated. Among the studied compounds, 4-nitrobcnzyl phenyl ether exhibited the 
highest activity .~ Also, aromatic alkenes can have bio logical properties. For example, 
methoxy ary lalkencs arc building blocks of asarones, which have bactericide and 
pcsticideactivitics and canbeuscdto treatdiphtheriaand typho id.s 
("yOH ~ R,v + X l_;J-Rz 
R1= H, Cl, N02, Me , /-Bu 
Rt= H. N02. OMe 
X=CiorOMs 
Scheme Z-1. Williamson based synthesis o f anti HIV-1 activated benzyl phenyl ethers~ 
13eyond the synthesis of pharmaceuticals, ethereal linkages have found some other 
applications. For example. the Williamson ether synthesis has been used to modi fy metal 
oxide surfaces. This process was performed via grafting o f alkyl iodides to the hydroxyl 
groups on anatase nanocrystalline Ti~ surfaces (Figure 2-3). These modified metal oxide 
surfaces have applications in catalysis, sensing. electronics and renewable energy (solar 
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1/11/ 
OH OHOHOHO 0 0 
I I I I I I I 
TiD: 
Figure 2-J. Ti02 surface modification using Williamson method6 
2-2 Class ical methods for the synthesis of ethers and a lkcncs from alcohols 
There arc a number of methods used for the transformation of alcohols to ethers and 
alkcncs. Some of these methods selectively produce one of the products, but most 
methods produce both ethers and alkcnes with different ratios depending on the starting 
materials or the reaction conditions. A well-known method for ether synthesis is the 
Williamson reaction that was first introduced in 1851.7 This method is suitable for the 
synthesis o f different types of symmetric and asymmetric ethers, via an SN2 reaction of 
aliphatic or aromatic alkoxidcs with alkyl, allyl or benzyl halides (Scheme 2-2) 
Generally, for reactions based on Will iamson's method. E2 elimination occurs for tertiary 
orstericallyhindercdprimaryandscrondarya!kyl halides.Also, C-alkylationcanhappen 
for the alka li phcno.xides in addition to the expected O-alkylation.7 Another problem with 
the Williamson ether synthesis is the long reaction times. For example, Sanford rl ol. 
conducted some modifications on the classical method to make it convenient for students 
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in undergraduate teaching Jabs to complete the reaction within the lab class's timeframe.1 
With regards to the principles of green chemistry and the Williamson reaction. waste 
production (mainly alkali metal salts) and usc o f toxic alkylating agents arc disadvantages 
when the reaction is performed on a large scale. 
~ 
R-OH ~ R-8M® RI:;X R....O"R' 
solvent . SN2 
al;;ohol a tkoxi:le -MX dialkyVbenzylelher 
Ar-OH ~Ar-~R'-X Ar,...O'R, 
solvent St!2 
-MX arylalkylmen;cylether 
Strong base: alkali metals, liqo,i,d ammonia. metal hydrides. LHM DS, LOA 
Weak base: NaOH. KOH. K2C03. Cs~03 
Solvent usually dipolar aprobc sud! as DMSO, DMF 
R: 1", 2", 3" alkyl, allyl, benzyl M: U. Na. K. Cs 
R': 1", 2" alkyl, allyl, ben;cyl X: Ct. &,1, OMs. OTs 
Ar: aryt.heteroaryl 
Scheme 2-2. C lassical Williamson method for the synthesis ofdialkyllbcm;yl ethers 
andarylalkyllbcnzylethers7 
Another c lassical method for the synthesis of ethers. in particular biaryl ethers. was first 
introduced by Fritz Ullmann in 1905 based on a copper mediated reaction between an aryl 
halide and a phenol (Scheme 2-3).7 The original Ullmann ether synthesis was perfon»ed 
in the presence of stoichiometric quantit ies o f copper reagents at high temperatures 
(> 200 'C). Some common side reactions in this method in the presence ofCu(l) salts are 
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reductive dchalogenation, Ullmann's biaryl homocoupling and halogen e.,.change 
reactions.7·9 Figure 2-4 shows the proposed mechanism for the Ullmann Cu(l) catalyzed 
synthcsisofbiarylcthers. 
,.-yx 
R,~ 
a~ halide 
cuiOi metalorCul11satt 
base,solveot 
100-300 ·c 
base:K2C03.Et3N.pyridine 
~­Rlv u..?2 
bia~ether 
solvent: e.g. DMF, DMSO. pyridine. quinoline, nitrobenzene 
R1 & R2: H, CN, N02, C02R,I, Br, Cl 
X: I, Br, Cl, SCN 
Scheme l-J. Classical Ullmann method for the synthesis ofbiaryl cthcrs7 
A,'oy," c,-x ,._/. "~ 
ellm1nati0n r!!d~i~ ybase+HX 
A<' 
A<O'd"~x c"-0,., 
oxidative 
addition 
Ar'-X 
Figure l-4. Proposed mechanism for Cu(l) catalyzed Ullmann ether synthesis9 
Dehydration reactions can be considered as an alternative method towards the synthesis 
of ethers and alkenes from alcohols (Scheme 2-4). Low selectivity and use of harsh 
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reaction conditions arc the main problems associated with dehydration reactions of 
alcohols. For c.-;amplc. common strong mineral and organic acids, such as sulfuric and p-
tolucncsulfonic acids are used in these reactions.10•11 which then require a neutralization 
process at the end of the pipeline. In order to avoid the neutralization process. 
heterogeneous acid catalysts have also been used with some success.11.1J Advantages of 
dehydration reactions, whcrcalcoholsareuscdas feedstocks. forthepreparation ofethers 
are reduction in waste production and avoidance of toxic alkylating agents.10 
(A) 2 )_ -- )_ )_ 
ROH_H;PROR 
ether 
(B) RJ__OH --- R"' 
-H,O 
Scheme 2-4. Dehydration of alcohols to ethers (A) and a lkenes (B) 
Since the early days for these classical methods o f ether synthesis. many modifications 
have been perfom1cd in order to improve the processes overall. Some of these changes 
will be presented in the fo llowing sections. These inc lude reduction in energy 
consumption. usc of safer alkylating agents. use of catalysts. usc of solid acids and the usc 
ofaltemativc ·greener'solvents. 
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2-3 Modifications of the classical methods for the preparation of ethers a nd 
alkenes 
2-3-1 Mirrowan-assistcd synthesis of ethers and a tkcnes 
Microwave (MW) heating is being used broadly instead of conventional heating as a 
method to improve the reaction conditions and outcomes in the above-mentioned 
processes. Therefore. a brief introduction about the mechanisms of heating under 
microwave conditions will be presented before addressing the microwave-assisted 
transformations of alcohols to ethers and alkenes. 
Microwave radiation is a section of the electromagnetic spectrum with wavelengths 
between infrared and radiofrequeney radiation. Microwave frequencies range from 300 
GHz. to 300 MHz. (wavelengths between I em and I m). 1 ~· 15 In order to avoid 
interferences with telecommunications and cellular phone frequencies, which are in the 
microwave region, domestic microwave ovens and laboratory reactor systems must work 
in the realm of Industrial Scientific and Medical frequencies (ISM). ISM frequencies are 
27.12 MHz, 915 MHz and 2.45 GHz. Domestic ovens and laboratory microwave reactors 
workat2.45GHz. 14· 15 
Heat generation in materials under microwave energy is due to the interactions from the 
electric component of the electromagnetic field with the mo lecu les in the materials. These 
interactions and subsequent heat generation arc based on two different mechanisms. 
dipolar polarization and ionic conduction mcchanisms. 14 
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The dipolar polarization mechanism involves the interactions between the electric field 
and the molecules that have a dipole moment (Figure 2-5). In this mechanism, the dipoles 
oscillate with the alternating electric field and they align themselves with the direction 
changes o f the electric field. Therefore, heat is generated in these materials under 
microwave irradiation through friction and collisions between the molecules caused by 
realignment of the molecules with the electric field. The quantity of heat generated is 
directly related to the ability of the dipolar molecules to align themselves with the 
oscillating electric ficld. 14 
Figure l -5. Dipolar polarization mechanism in microwave hcating 1 ~ 
For ionic materials or materials containing ions. ionic conduction is the main heat 
generating mechanism. In the ionic conduction mechanism. ions move back and forth due 
to the oscillation of the microwave field (Figure 2-6). Collisions between the ions, as they 
move. is the main cause of heat generation in ionic materials under microwave 
irradiation. 14 Of the two heat generating mechanisms described above. the latter is much 
stronger, and hence makes ionic liquids very efficient microwave energy absorbers. Heat 
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generation in ionic liquids. under microwave irradiation. is mainly based on the ionic 
conduction mechanism. 
Figure 2-6. Ionic conduction mechanism in microwave heating. (Note: only anions 
shown for clarity. Cations will also oscillate through interactions and alignment with the 
applied electromagnetic radiation)1 ~ 
Today it is generally accepted that microwave effects on reactions. such as dcrreases in 
reaction time, improvement in yields and selectivity, are all thermal and kinetic effcrts. 
Under microwave irradiation, in comparison to conventional heating (e.g. using an oil 
bath), a rapid increase in temperature is the main source of these effects. Therefore, 
microwave irradiation. by itself. does not cause any special effects (t.K. activation of 
bonds) on the reactions. 1~· 1' Another advantage of microwave heating over conventional 
heating is the homogeneity of the temperature in the reaction mixture. As was mentioned 
previously, heat generation in materials under microwave irradiation is based on the 
direct interactions of the microwave field and the molecules and ions in the reaction 
mixtures. Therefore. hem is generated internally in the reaction mixture and spreads out, 
while in conventional heating the reaction mixture in contact with the vessel walls is 
heated first and heat spreads through thennal conduction and via convection currents. 
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These differences in the heating mechanisms between the two systems causes a more 
homogeneous temperature in a reaction mixture under microwave conditions. In 
conventionally heated systcmsa tcmperaturc gradicnt is usually observed. especially at 
the beginning of the reaction, and 'hot-spots' can occur. 14 These phenomena can lead to 
side-reactionsandadccrcasc insclcctivityforconventionallyheated reactions. 
The first report of using microwave energy in organic synthesis was in 1986. Before 
inventing specially designed microwave reactors for chemical reactions, safety issues 
prohibited microwave energy becoming a common energy source in organic synthesis. 16 
Online and accurate temperature and pressure control were two main factors that needed 
to be addressed before microwave-assisted chemistry became more common-place in 
laboratories. Also, homogeneous energy distribution in the microwave reactor cavity was 
an additional problem inthecarlydaysofthisfield. 16 
In the 1980s, open vessels were commonly used in domestic microwave ovens to heat the 
reaction mixtures. The flammability and volatility of organic solvents were two major 
safety concerns when using open vessels in this way. Some modifications were performed 
on the procedures to reduce the potential hazards. For e . .:ample, reactions were reported 
under solvent-free conditions and in scalable pressure vessels made from PTFE 
(polytetrafluorocthylcne). 11•11 Solid-supported reactions were also introduced as another 
solut ion for these problems. 19•20 However, these modified procedures still encountered 
some hazards including explosion of the vessel and charring of the reaction mixture. 
These problems occurred due to a lack of proper temperature control or heat transfer 
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medium (solvent)." 1 Therefore, it was n<X:essary to have microwave instruments specially 
designed for chemistry to meet all the safety issues and make the results reproducible. 
Today, microwave reactors can provide online detection of pressure, temperature and 
power. These capabilities have made microwave-assisted reactions fast. reliable, 
reprodueiblcandsafe. 
In the following section some examples of microwave-assisted transformations of 
alcohols to ethers and alkenes will be presented, in which a considerable difference 
between microwave heating and conventional heating was reponed, panicularly with 
regards to saving time and energy and improving the yield and selectivity. Long reaction 
times and high temperatures required arc two problems usually encountered with classical 
Williamson and Ullmann ether synthesis methods. These can be overcome under 
microwave conditions. Also microwave heating can be a more energy efficient way of 
heating relative to conventional heating. 
In 2010, Wheatley, Schouten e1 Cll. reponed the first copper nanopurticle catalyzed 
Ullmunn ether synthesis under microwave irradiation (Scheme 2-5)."2 They compared 
different copper sources including metallic Cu (3-75 ~-tm). Cu(l). Cu(ll) salts, Cu 
nanoparticles (10 nm) and Cu wires (20 and 50 ~-tm) under oil bath heating and MW 
conditions. Under microwave conditions the best results were afforded in the presence of 
copper nanoparticlcs, while when Cu wires were employed, higher yields were obtained 
in an oil bath. The authors proposed that the copper wires acted as antennae under 
microwave conditions and decomposition occurred on the surface of the wires. 22 
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Wheatley, Schouten n a!. also compared the energy consumption between heating using a 
microwave and an oi l bath. 1<1.1 kJ of energy was consumed in 60s to reach 1<10 ·c under 
MW cond itions. In order to reach this temperature in an oil bath. for the same reaction 
with the same volume, 1.<1 MJ of energy was needed and 20 min required. 22 1t should be 
nmed that these researchers only measured the energy required to reach the maximum 
temperature (1<10 T) under microwave conditions and in an oil bath. The energy 
difference would be much smaller if the total energy needed to complete the reaction was 
measured. In 20 II , Kappe and Moseley investigated the greenness o f microwave-assisted 
organic reactions from energy efficiency viewpoint.n Based on their studies the 
greenness of microwave-assisted reactions cannot be related to lower energy consumption 
by these reactors compared with conventional heating. Energy consumption for reactions 
under microwave conditions compared with conventional heating should be studied case 
by case and it depends on different parameters (e.g. type of microwave reactor. reaction 
vessels and reaction size). Therefore, sometimes conventional heating can be more energy 
efficientthanmicrowaveheating.23 
U CI HOD • I N <" 
(lequiv.) {1.5equiv.) 
Cu nanopar~cles{\Omol% ) 
Cs~03 {2equiv .) 
Oimethytacetamide 
MW.140 "C.240mln 
Yield=80% 
Sche me 2-5. Copper nanoparticle catalyzed Ullmann ether synthesis 
undcrmicrowavcirradiation!.l 
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The same reaction as the one presented in Scheme 2-5 was investigated previously using 
copper powder as the catalyst in combination with Cs2C03 as base.N The Ullmann 
reaction between halo-heterocycles and phenols to produce heterocycle-aryl ethers under 
microwave irradiation has been reported. An increase in yield for electron deficient 
phenols was reported under microwave irradiation. while no trend related to the ele<: tronic 
properties o f the reagents was observed using conventional heating.N Microwave 
irradiation has also been used to improve yields (due to faster heating) and decrease 
reaction times in the Wi ll iamson ether syntheses. Some examples arc presented in Table 
2- l. which demonstrate a comparison between microwave and conventional heating in 
termsofthereactiontimesandyiclds.25 
Zinc powder catalyzed Wi ll iamson ether synthesis has been reported using microwave 
(domestic) and conventional heating (Scheme 2-6).26 This zinc cmalyzcd Williamson 
reaction could be used to produce alkyl-aryl. allyl-aryl. diary! and aryl-benzyl ethers 
wi thout any inorganic base or phase transfer catalyst. The zinc powder cou ld be recycled 
uptosi.xtimesand maintained reasonablcactivityaftcrwashing with diethyl ether and 
di lutcd HCI.26 
ArOH + R-X 
MW,ZNOMF 
time=1 .751o7mfl 
Yiekj=66to92% 
<1., ZrVTHF 
~me=t to 14 h 
Yield=621o85% 
Ar-0-R 
Scheme l -6. Zinc powder catalyzed Williamson ether syntheses2b 
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Ta ble 2- 1. Comparison between microwave heating and conventional heating for some 
examples of the Williamson reaction in ethanol21 
~X) j)" cc Substra te .<> .<> 
Alkyl or a ll)'l ha lide Cl~ I~ Cl~ 
Base NaOEt KOH KOH 
MWtempcra ture 130 131 126 ("C)' 
T im e 60min/ l min 35min/3min 3.5h/4min (convcntionai/M \V) 
Product tJC(~ _f)'o~ ec~ 
0 "' .<> .<> 
Yield (0/e) 89/96 92/96 63169 (conventionai/M\V) 
a) Convenuonal heatmg was performed at 78 "C (reflux cond1t1on) for a lithe 
samples 
Simultaneous use of ultrasound and microwave irradiation has been shown to eliminate 
thenecdforphasctransfereatalystsinabiphasicWilliamsonether synthesis(Schemc 2· 
7). 21 Higher yields at shorter react ion times were observed for ultrasound agitation 
compared with magnetic stirring. even under reflux conditions. Ultrasound irradiation is 
known to increase reaction efficiency at liquid-liquid and solid-liquid interfaces in 
heterogeneous systems by micro-emulsification. Microwave irradiation coupk-d with 
ultrasounddecreasedthereactiontimcinthescreactions.21 
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Ar-OH + R-CI ~ Ar-0-R 
SMUI 
R:: benzyl. aryl Yield:: 52-88% 
SMUI:: Simultmeous Microwave and Ultrasound Irradiation 
Scheme 2-7. Simultaneous use o f ul trasound and microwave irradiation 
inWilliamson reactionsn 
2-J-2 Appl ica tion ofphasc transfercatalysis in the synthesis ofethersand a lkenes 
Another modification of traditional Williamson ether synthesis is the usc of phase transfer 
catalysts (PTC). In th is regard, polyethylene glycol (PEG) with a molecular weight of 
3000 (PEGJOOO) was used as the PTC in two liquid phases (LL-PTC). three liquid phases 
(LLL-PTC) and solid-liquid-liquid phases (SLL-PTC).11 These systems were used to 
synthesize dibcnzyl ether from benzyl alcohol and benzyl chloride. KOH was used as the 
solid phase in SLL-PTC and an organic solvent, dodecanc. was used as one of the liquid 
phases (Figure 2-7).1! Once PEG was added to the system, KO I-I was panially dissolved 
in the PEG and this PEG-KOI-I complex formed the second liquid phase. The reaction 
rate in SLL-I'TC was reponed to be eight times higher than the water containing ]>TC 
systems. In addit ion, higher base strength was reponed in the SLL-I'TC system than the 
other two liquid systems. Therefore, lower quantities of base were requi red in these 
systems. Moreover. PEGs arc biodegradable. less toxic and cheaper than more common 
phase transfer catalysts such as quaternary ammonium salts or crown ethers. The 
proposed mechanism for these systems is presented in Figure 2-7. PEG forms a crown 
ether like structure, which can dissolve the KOH via coordination to the potassium 
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cations. The hydroxide anion acts as a stronger base in the absence of water, since they 
are not hydrated with water molecules. 13enz:yl alcohol was transferred from the organic 
phase to the second liquid phase (PEG). Subsequent ly. in the presence of the PEG-KOH 
complex, the benzyl alcohol formed an alkoxide-PEG complex that was transferred to the 
organic phaseand reacted with benz:ylchloridetoprod ucethedibenzyl ether." 
Uquidphase 
(organic) 
Solid 
ROH RCI + PEG-KOR - R20 + KCI +PEG 
' . 
-.--- ----~ ·------·- .... ····-- ·--~-- .... ;. .... 
! 
ROH + PEG-KOH ~ PEG-KOR + H20 
! 
KOH + 
Figure 2-7. Reaction mechanism in a SLL-PTC system21 
Using excess amounts of st rong bases to remove weakly acidic protons from the alcohols 
is one of the potential problems with the Williamson method for ether synthesis. Strong 
bases, such as KOH. can react with sensitive functional groups on the substrate. The 
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effects o f base and IYf'C on the chemosclcctivity o f 0/C-bcnzylation of phenols were 
investigated under microwave-assisted solvent-free react ions (Scheme 2-8. Table 2-2).29 
In these reactions. tricthylbcnzylammonium chloride (TEBAC) and K2C0 3 were used as 
the 11TC and base, respectively. In the absence of both of these reagents. low conversion 
was reported but high selectivity for the C-alkylation product was seen. When base was 
added. higher conversions were obtaint.-d but with low selectivities between C- and 0-
alkylation products. In the presence of 5 mol% TEilAC and one equivalent of K2C01. 
benzylaryl cthcrswereobtainedwith cxcellcnt yiclds.29 
Phase transfer catalysts have been used in aqueous systems in order to increase the 
e fficiency of extractions. However. separation of the phase transfer catalysts from the 
products can be a problem resulting from the usc of PTC methods. 0-alkylmions were 
reported in the absence of PTC by using microwave and ultrasound irradiation 
simultaneously (vide supra).21 Wagner e1 a/. reponed a non-aqueous Williamson ether 
synthesis under mild basic conditions without any phase transfer catalyst for the 0-
alkylutions o f phenols. They synthesized phenyl ethers under microwave conditions ( 100-
140 ·c and 15-30 min).;o Wagner e1 a/. used potassium carbonate. K;:C01. since it is 
part ially soluble in solvents such as methanol and acetone and also it is a mild, cheap and 
an environmentally compatible base. In addition to avoiding the usc of PTCs, the method 
issuitablcforsubstrates thatarc scnsitivetohydrolysisor stronglybasiccnvironmcnts.JO 
A lthough methods using PTCs are greener than some traditional methods in terms of 
product selectivity and the e fficiency of the reagents (e.g. bases). they still suffer from a 
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relatively poor atom economy and require the use of halogenated reagents. In addition. 
product contamination with I'TCs is another issue that is usually encountered in these 
systems. 
no solvent 
+BnBr---90H l~C 
Scheme 2-8.0- and C-benzylation ofphenols29 
Table 2-2. The efTects of base and PTC on chemoselectivity of 0- and C-bcnzylation 
ofphenolsa29 
TEBAC 
(equiv.) (mol% ) t (min) 
35 
40 
35 
58 
a) 1,2,3.4and5wercreportedbascdon%yield 
52 
96 
32 
27 
2-3-3 Mctal-mediatcdreactionsforthe synthesisofethcrsa ntl a lkencs 
The use of different metal salts, complexes, metallic nanoparticles and metal powders has 
been reported for the catalytic dehydration and etherification of alcohols. Traditionally, 
Ullmann ether syntheses have been performed in the presence of stoichiometric quantities 
of copper salts.7 As a modification of the traditional methods. metal complexes (e.g. 
various transition metal complexes) have been used in catalytic quantities to improve 
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reaction conditions and efficiencies (e.g. d~-creasc the reaction time. increase yield and 
selectivity). 
As an inexpensive catalytic system. bis(acctylacctonato)coppcr(ll), Cu(acach. was used 
for the 0-bcnzylation of primary alcohols and benzyl alcohols via the reaction of the 
alcohols with benzyl chlorid~:.11 The benzyl chloride and alcohol were heated to rcnux in 
the presence of the catalyst (2.5 mol% to the alcohol). Good to excellent yields (60-94%) 
were obtained for the corresponding ethers for the reaction under neat conditions and very 
low yields (8- !5%) were reported when the reactions were performed in THF. The lower 
yields in THF compared to the reactions under neat conditions were attributed to the 
lower boiling point ofTHF compared with the alcohol substratcs.11 
0-arylation of phenols and aliphatic alcohols was reported in a modified Ullmann ether 
synthesis using an air stable copper(l)catalyst.12 Xu and l lu el a/. used several copper(!) 
complexes (Figure 2-8), of which the air stable copper(l)-bipyridyl complex 2.3, 
demonstrated the highest catalytic activity (Scheme 2-9). For example, 98% conversion 
was reported for a reaction bt:tween iodobcnzcnc and phenol after 40 h at 90 ·c in the 
presence of 5 mol% of copper (I) complex 2.3. while 6r'/o and 30% conversions were 
reported for this reaction in the presence of 5 mol% 2.1 and 2.2. respectively. The 
reaction conditions were also applicable for 0-arylation of primary alcohols and aryl 
iodides; however. attempts at reactions using aryl bromides were unsuccessful.12 
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!' od~' [g gr /,,  --« ' /N ~ Ph3P PPh3 PPh3 -?' N/Cu,\r Ph3P 
' >:;,... 1 :::,... I BFi 
2.1 2.2 2.3 
Figure 2-8. Ai r stable bidentate nitrogen or triphenylphosphine copper complcxes32 
R1:aryl X=Br, l 
R1=atipl1atic X=t 
0.5-5mol%cat2.3 
~P0 •. 90-tto •c 
24h 
R2=H, OMe, CN, COMe. Ct. N02 
Rz=H, OMe. Me. Br. N~ 
Yield=70-92% 
Yield=61-91% 
Scheme 2-9. Ullmann reaction using coppcr(l)-bipyridyl complex3~ 
Coppersaltshavcalsobccn used as catalysts in dehydration reactions. Such reactions arc 
more atom-efficient than catalytic Ullmann and Williamson reac tions. as the only 
byproduct is water and a halide kaving group is not required. For example. Cu(OTfh was 
used as a dehydrating agent for the dehydration of primary. s~ondary and tertiary 
alcohols to alkcncs. In this catalytic system. clcrtron deficient eoppcr(ll ) triflate was 
aetingasa Lewisacidcatalyst.11 
Preparation of diphenylmethyl (DPM) ethers has been used to protect alcohols in 
chemical transformations.14 An iron-catalyt.cd solvent-free method was introduced as a 
cheap and environmentally compatible process to convert various aliphatic and benzylic 
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alcohols as well as phenols to the corresponding DPM ethers (Scheme 2-10). High yields 
(> 70%) were obtained when primary linear and benzylic alcohols were used, while lower 
yields(< 43%) were reponed for secondary aliphatic alcohols. In this method iron(lll ) 
nitrate nonahydrate with a catalyst loading of less than 2 mol% compared to the substrate 
(ROH) was used in the absence of any solvent. 34 
~ J OH + ROH ~ 60 'C 
8en.zhydrol 
~O-R 
Diphenylmeltlyl (DPM)ethers 
Yield=39-90% 
Seheme2-IO.lron-catalyzedpreparationofdiphenylmethylcthcrs34 
The preparations of alkyl benzyl ethers has also been reported via the reaction of benzyl 
bromides and different aliphatic alcohols in the presence of FcS04 in methanol under 
renux conditions. In this method, an equ imolar amount of ferrous su lfate compared with 
the benzyl bromide was used as a mediator. The researchers showed that the mediator 
was recyclable three times with only 8% drop in yield. This process was also a suitable 
method for the etherification of o.,a'-dibromo-o/p-xylcnes to afford a.u'-dialkyl benzyl 
ethersinhighyiclds.3' 
Other less common metals have also been used to improve the process of ether synthesis 
or dehydration of alcohols to alkenes. Etherification of benzyl alcohols (using no 
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halogen-containing reagents) has heen reported using rhenium(!) complexes as 
catalysts. X> Rellr(CO)s catalyzed asymmetric dchydrative etherification hetween primary 
benz:yl alcohols and aliphatic alcohols (C I-CI6) in high yie lds and selectivities. In these 
experiments, Re(l) complexes generally showed higher selectivities for the asymmetric 
ethers than Re(O) complexes (e.g . Rel(CO)tu). Very low yields were observed when the 
dehydration was performed using n-octanol. Also the formation of re<~rrangement or 
elimination products was not detected via GC-MS analysis. However, d ibenzyl ethers 
were obta ined in y ields higher than 70% (GC yield) when the dehydrations were 
pcrfom1ed on benzyl alcohols. Therefore, the formation of the benzylic cation was 
considered an important step in the proposed mechanism. Also the presence of oxygen is 
crucial in this catalyt ic system (Figure 2-9), since very low yields were obtained when the 
reactions were performed under an inert atmosphcre.l<l 
Niobium-based catalysts have also been used for the synthesis o f benzylic and aliphatic 
ethcrs.n.ls Quantitative conversion of benzyl alcohol to dibenzyl ether was reported under 
solvent-free conditions using microwave irradiation. In this method. a mi.~turc of NbCI, 
and Ah01 was used to catalyze the reaction. Quantitmive yields could be achieved with 
eatalyst loading as low as 5 mol% Nb.l7 
Microporous niobium silicate has been studied for the dehydration of ethanol. !-propanol 
and !-butanol. Using this catalytic system, alkcnes could be obtained in high yields at 
250-300 ·c. while at lower reaction temperatures(< 200 ·q. ethers were obtained with a 
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lower total conversion value. These reactions were performed in the gas phase using a 
fixed-bed stainless steel reactor at atmospheric pressure.33 
.co 11-co R 
0 HO_; 
"'r ,co,.,,!!. --\ ,o_l 
~OH (CO).B~e 
(CO),B"\ (CO),B•<:C OH 
. . 
H~RCH2 
RH~-0 HO- R" 
e· 
Figure 2-9. Rhenium( l)catalyzedhalide-freestaningrnaterial etherification 
ofbenzylalcohols36 
Molybdenum (mctal-oxo species such as MoO/ ) impregnated aluminum hydroxide. 
AI(OH)J. has also been used as a non-corrosive. environmentally friendly and inorganic 
solid acid catalyst for the selective conversion of benzyl alcohol to dibcnzyl ethcr.39 The 
activity of this catalyst was proposed to be highly dependent on the nature and method of 
the support's preparat ion. Likewise, catalytic activity was also affected by the pH of the 
metal salt solution and the drying process used for the solid support. Although high 
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conversion (93%) and selectivity (82%) were reported for benzyl alcohol using this 
supported molybdenum catalyst, the method was not studied fo r substituted benzyl 
alcohols or other primary alcohols.39 
[11{:12Cp"(l"11")] (Cp'=pentamethyl cyclopentadicnyl; 1" 11"=1,3-di-n-butylimidazol-
ylidene) has been reported to catalyze the condensation of aliphatic alcohols to the 
corresponding ethers in the presence of silver trifiate, AgOTf, as a co-catalyst (Scheme 2-
II ). However, under these basic conditions, carbonylatcd prodllcts were observed instead 
of the predicted ethers. Identical reaction cond itions were used for the cross-coupling of 
benzyl alcohols and primary/secondary alcohols and high selectivities were obtained for 
asymmctricalethcrs.40 
cat. (1 mot%)/AgOTf 
110 "C.1 2h 
Yie ld= 71-95% 
Scheme 2- 11 . Iridium catalyzed homo-coupling of aliphatic alcohols40 
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Among these catalytic systems. f'd(ll) compounds have gained a spcciul position. which 
has led to a recent review for the formation of ether linkages in the presence of palladium 
catalysts.41 Muzart e1 a/. investigated the effects of electronic properties of different 
Pd(ll) complexes on the yields and selectivities of the products obtained for the 
dehydration of secondary benzylic alcohols.41 An ionic intcnnediatc was also proposed 
for Pd(ll) catalyzed dehydration of benzylic alcohols (Scheme 2-12).41 
PdCbll ~ LPciCI2 + L 
r:;-OH ___ ':._".::(C_:H,::_CN__:l ___ r:;rrH 
V 1,2-dicllloroelhane V ' 
80 •c Ct-Pd-CI 
t 
"' 
Scheme 2-12. Proposed ionic intennediatc in the Pd catalyt.cd etherification 
ofbcnzylalcohol42 
Palladium(ll) phosphine catalysts. with silver triOate as a co-catalyst. were able to 
selcctively catalyze the etherification of secondary benzylic alcohols without any 
elimination products (Figure 2-10).0 The rea<:tion was demonstrated to be first order in 
alcohol. and so it was concluded that carbocation formation was the rate-determining step 
in these reactions(Figurc2-10).43 
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Figure 2-10. Proposed mechanism for lhe Pd calalyzed dehydrative etherificalion of 
alcoho ls using AgOTf co-ea1alys14l 
The ca1aly1ic aclivilies o f dilferem p-block melals (in 1he form of melal oxide 
nanopanicles or metal halides) were also investigated for the lransformation of alcohols 
to ethers and alkcncs. Gocumann et al. reponed lhc condensation of benzyl alcoho l based 
on a chlorine borrowing mcthod.44 In 1his work, they used chlorine functionalizcd Sn02 
nanopanicles prepared from SnC~ precursors. The usc o f chlorine-free nanopanicles 
yielded trace conversion for benzyl alcohol. This demonstrated the importance o f the 
~:hlorine atoms on the nanopart ic les· surfa~:c and they proposed that the chloride anion 
acted as the active species in the catalytic system (Figure 2-11). This method promoles 
the el~Xtrophilicity of alcohols through chlorinated intermediates. Although the reaction 
conditions required for this method arc harsh (e.g. 80 h at 150 ' C for the preparation of 
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dibenzyl ether). the need for addedalkylating reagentsand noble metal catalysts has been 
avoidcd.44 
l' igurc 2·1 I. Proposed mechanism for the condensation of benzyl alcoho l, cataly1.cd by 
chlorine functionalized Sn02 nanoparticlcs (NPs)~4 
Bismuth compounds have also been studied in dehydration reactions. In particular. 
bismuth(! II) halides were screened in halogenations, dehydrations and ethcrifications for 
a series of cyclic. acyclic and benzylic a lcoho ls.41•46 Boyer e1 (1/. used this Lewis acid in 
their studies since they considered bismuth to be the least toxic heavy element and a 
useful clement in traditional medicine. Based on different reaction times and 
temperatures, chlorinated or dehydrated products were obtained (Schemes 2·13 to 2·15). 
For example. dibcnzyl ether was obtaim.-d as the main product after 30 min from benzyl 
alcohol and BiCil at room temperature. However. under reflux conditions in CCb, benzyl 
chloride was obtained in excellent yield after S min. Jt should be noted thut BiCb is a 
stoichiometric reagent in the chlorination reaction and can yield three equivalents of 
product. Therefore, 1/3 cquiv. to equimolar amounts ofBiCb wi th respect to the substrate 
were used for the chlorination o f alcoho ls while a catalytic amount (S mol%) of lliCil 
was used for etherification and dehydration reactions. DifTcrcnt mechanistic pathways 
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were investigated for the etherification, dehydration and chlorination of alcohols with 
BiCb. Based on experimental evidence. four-coordinate bismuth intennediates were 
proposcd.4S,46 
Schcn1e 2-13. Bismuth(! II) chloride catalyzed etherification of 
uliphaticandbenzylicalcohols45·46 
Scheme 2-14. Bismuth(ll l) chloride catalyzed dehydration of cyc lic alcohols45•46 
R-OH + Si03 - RO + 81(0H)CI2 
Schemt• 2-15. Elismuth(JIJ) ch~~~;~~~~~~~~::s~2.8cnation of cyc lic, acyclic and 
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A combination o f antimony(lll) iodide. Sbl3, and phcnylsilanc. PhSiHJ, in dry 
tctrahydrofuran was demonstrated to facilitate etherification of different aliphatic, 
alicyclic and benzylic alcohols.n Moderate to excellent yields were obtained when these 
two reagents (equimolar with the alcohol substrate) were employed. However, other 
metal ha lides (e.g. Nil,, Til4 or MnCI~) under the same reaction conditions provided 
pooreryields.47 
2-3-4 Non-metallic ca ttdysts in the synthesis of ethers and alkcncs 
Non-metallic compounds have also been studied for the catalytic etherification o f 
alcohols. For example. molecular iodine (h) and sodium bisulfite (NaHS01) were 
introduced as cheap and environmentally friendly catalysts for the aforementioned 
transfonnations. Iodine has some advantages over other Lewis acid catalysts. cspcrially 
those bearing metals. Iodine is a water tolerant. environmentally friendly aJJd 
comparatively cheap material. It also works e.~ceptionally well under solvent-free 
coJJd itions. A review article has recently been published on iodine-catalyzed reactions for 
oxygen functional group containing substrates (e.g. alcohols, phenols, ethers, esters and 
carbohydrates).41 For example. iodine was used as an efficient catalyst to induce some 
transformations of alcohols under solvent-free condit ions. Several solvents. such as 
acetonitrile, methanol and water were used for the experiments. however the best resulls 
were obtained without solvent. Under these conditions, phenyl substituted alcohols 
underwent dehydration, dimerisation and etherification, which was highly dependent on 
the structure of the substrate. In the presence o f 5 mol% molecular iodine, I;, primary and 
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secondary benzyl alcohols were transformed to the corresponding ethers in high yields at 
70 ·c in less than 6 h. Under the same reaction conditions, tertiary alcohols underwent 
dehydration to form the corresponding alkenes (Scheme 2-16). while 2·phenylpropan·2·ol 
produced 1.1 .3-trimethyl-3·pheny lindane through a cyclodimerization process (Scheme 
R1=CH3, R2=Ph 
R1=CH2Ph, R2=Ph 
R,=n-C•H9. R2=C3H7 
Yield=81-90% 
Scheme 2-16. Iodine catalyzed dehydration often iary alcohols49 
Scheme 2-17. Iodine catalyzed cyclodimerization of tertiary alcohols49 
As a cheap and mild catalyst, sodium bisulfite (NaHS03) can selectively catalyze the 
sym metric and asymmetric etherification of benzyl alcohols possessing P-hydrogens 
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under solvent-free conditions. so Much lower selectivities were reported when more acidic 
sodium and potassium bisulfatcs (NaHSO, and KHSO~) were used in the reactions. With 
these bisulfate salts, larger amounts of intramolecular dehydration products over the 
intennolccular etherification were observed. The reactions between an arylethanol, 1-{4-
mcthoxyphenyl)cthanol, with several aliphatic alcohols in the presence of NaHSOJ, 
afforded the corresponding asymmetric ethers with high selectivities. Excellent yields 
were also reported with different electron rich or electron deficient benzhydrols 
employing this catalytic system (Scheme 2-18).50 Low cat:llyst loadings (0.3-0.6 mol% to 
the substrates), solvent-free conditions, high yields and selectivities for the corresponding 
ethers over alkencs. the use of a cheap and weakly acidic catalyst are some of the 
highlights of this work. However. it should be noted that sodium bisulfite is considered a 
corrosive material in its MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheet). 
Scheme 2- 18. Sodium bisulfite catalyzed etherification of benzyl alcoholsso 
2-J-5 Jlctc ropoly- and solid-acid catalyled synthesis of ethe rs nnd a lkenes 
Hctcropoly acids (HPA) arc solid inorganic acids composed of hydrogen, oxygen. metals 
(e.g. tungsten or molybdenum) and non-metals (e.g. phosphorus or silicon) in different 
combinations. They can be used either homogeneously or heterogeneously and can be 
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combined with different solid supports in order to improve their properties (e.g. thermal 
stabili tyorret)'t lability). 
An aluminum salt of HPW. aluminumdodecatangstophosphate (AIPW120.w). has been 
reponed to cata lyze the self-condensation of benzyl alcohols at room tempemture. 
AIPW 1 P~o. is a heterogeneous, recyclable. cheap and water tolerant Lewis acid. Water 
tolerance is a very important property for catalysts in these dehydration reactions. The 
ability o f this Lewis acid in catalyzing the conversion of highly electron deficient 4-
nitrobenzyl alcohol to the corresponding ether is worthy of note. In this react ion. bis(4-
nitrobenzyl)ether was obtained in 96% yield in retluxing 1.2-dichloroethane after 10 h. 
Asymmetric etherification of benzyl alcohols with various aliphatic alcohols in the 
presence of 5 mol% AIPW120 40 was reported under reflux conditions with high yields. In 
these experiments, primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols (e.g. methanol. !-propanol. 2-
propanol and /-butanol) were used as solvents and reagents. No conversion was observed 
for aliphatic and allylic alcohols to their corresponding symmetric ethcrs.11 
Hetcropoly acids (HPA) supported on mesoporous si lica have been reported to cataly-Le 
the benzylation of aromatic compounds (Friedel-Crafts) through a halogen-free 
mechanism (Scheme 2- 19).s2 Among the several HPA that were employed, the highest 
efficiency and turnover number was reported for tungstophosphoric acid 
(Hli'W120 40·xl-b0) (J-IPW) supported on mesoporous silica, MCM-41. No benzylation 
was observed when nitrobenzene was used as the arcnc substrate, but instead. a 
quantitative yield for dibenzyl ether was obtained. When more electron rich arcncs were 
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used. the produced dibenzyl ether was proposed to act as a benzylating agent as well as 
the original benzyl alcohol stt~rtingmaterial.n 
Scheme 2-19. HJ>W/MCM catalyzed Friedei-Crafts benzylt~tion ofurencs and 
condensation o f benzyl alcoholss2 
The same HPA, I·IJPW120o~Q. was used in solvent-free cthcrifications of benzyl alcohol 
under microwave irradiation in an open Teflon vessel (Scheme 2-20). The maximum 
yield for the dibenzyl ether was reported at 0.06 mol% catalyst loading relative to the 
benzyl alcohol. Polybcnzyl compound formation, as a byproduct. was reponed at higher 
catalyst loading and also after prolonged reaction times and at higher microwa,·e 
powcrs.sl 
H3PN1~•o 
2 CeHsC~OH -~M"'W'----- C6HsCH~CH2CeHs + -{Ce~C~r­
·H20 
Scheme 2-20. Solvent-free. HPA cataly1.ed etherification of benzyl alcoholsJ 
Ionic intermediates were proposed for the dehydration reaction of benzylic alcohols in the 
presence of Wells-Dawson tungsten heteropolyacid, 1·16P2Wta0 6l (Scheme 2-2 1). These 
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experiments were carried out in 1.2-dichlorocthanc, which is considered to De a toxic and 
volatile solvent. 1l Therefore. ·greener' solvents (or solvent-free conditions) should be 
consideredinfuturerescarch. 
1,2-dichloroe\hane 
R=HorAr'Ar...........-OyAr, ~ • /'-.... 
I Ar R Ar· ""R 
R R -H,O 
Scheme 2-2 1. Proposed ionic intermediate in the IWA catalyzed etherification 
ofbenzylicalcohols 1l 
Carbon supported hcteropolyacids (tungstophosphoric and rnolybdophosphoric acids) 
were also investigated for dehydration reactions of alcohols. These supported catalysts 
were made based on electrostatic interactions between HPA and carbon due to proton-
transfer to the carbon support. These heterogeneous catalysts were non-corrosive and 
cased catalyst recovery and could therefore be considered as environmentally benign 
catalysts. In these systems, the pore sizes of the catalyst support and the molecular size of 
the alcohol dictated the conversion levels and selectivity (alkeneldimer). For larger 
molecules. lower conversions, but higher selectivities towards alkcnes were reported. 
However. for smaller molecules (e.g. 1-indanol) dirner products were obtained 
prcdominantly. 12 
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Beyond HPA. other solid-acids have also been investigated for alcohol to ether/alkene 
transformations. In this regard. Nafion-H. which is a sulfonated tctrafluorocthylcne based 
polymer, was introduced to catalyze ether synthesis from alcohols. Ethers corresponding 
to different primary alcohols were obtained in high yields in the presence of this acidic 
resin catalyst. Similar results were obtained for cyclic secondary alcohols, howe\'er low 
conversions were reported for acyclic secondary alcoho ls. In this method, azcotropic 
distillation using to luene to remove water was ne<:essary to achieve quantitative yields. 
Nafron-H was easily n,.'cyclable through s imple filtration and it was regenerated by 
washingwithacetoneandwateranddryingat i05 ' Covernight.' 4 
A wide variety of transformations have been reported for benzyl alcohol in the presence 
o f different types of zeolites (Scheme 2-22)." Toluene, benzaldehyde, anthracene. 
stilbene. a-benzyl toluene. dibenzyl ether ( from benzyl alcohol) and benzyl alcohol (from 
d ibenzyl ether) were obtained from the reaction o f benzyl alcoho l and dibenzyl ether over 
zeolites in the gas phase. For benzyl alcoho l, these reactions were c lassified as 
dehydrat ion, disproportionation and bcnzylation reactions and were discussed in detail in 
the paper by Pillai et til." They found that various parameters, such as temperature and 
zeolite pore sizes played important roles in these reactions. For example, over zeolites 
with different pore sizes. dibenzyl ether was fanned from the intermolecular dehydration 
of benzyl alcohol in higher yields at temperatures lower than 300 'C. while at higher 
temperatures (up to 500 'C) dibenzyl ether was not detected. Over zeolites with medium 
pore si7.es, trnces of anthracene \\'aS rt.'lXll'led at 300 to 500 'C, however it was obtained as the 
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major product when zeolites with large pore sizes were used.ss Overall. low selecti vi ties 
were reported for these reactions and the very high reaction temperatures needed could 
potentially limit the application of this method to a small number o f substrates. 
Scheml' 2-22 . Transfonnations of benzyl alcohol and dibcnzyl ether 
inthegas phaseovcrzcolitesn 
2-3-6 Alte rnatiwsoh·ents in thesynthesis or ethers and alkenes 
As mentioned above, supported heteropoly-acids and polymeric solid-acids have been 
used in catalytic dehydration and etherification reaction of alcohols. They are r~yclable 
and have less-impact on the environment than commonly used strong mineral acids. 
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Further modifications have been perfonned on heterogeneous and homogeneous acid· 
catalyzed dehydration and cthcrilication reactions in order to meet the requirements for 
green chemistry. In this regard supercritical fluids (SCFs) have been employed in 
combination with different heterogeneous or homogeneous acid catalysts . .st>>J 
Supercriticallluids are considered useful solvents with some unusual physicochemical 
properties. Also. SCFs such as supercritical carbon dioxide, scC02. and supcrcritical 
water, scHz(), arc green solvents. because they arc non· flammable and non-toxic. In some 
cases, incrcascdcatalyststabiliticshavcbecn reponed in SCFs becauscoflesseoking.56·s1 
Solid acids, such as Ambcrlyst 15 or Dcloxan ASI), have been used for acid-catalyzed 
dehydration of alcohols to yield linear or cyclic ethers in continuous-flow seC02 reactors. 
In these reactors. cyclic ethers such as tctrahydrofuran or 1.4-dioxanc were obtained in 
excellent yields(> 95%) from 1,4-butanediol and di(ethylenc glycol). respectively. For 
the dehydration reaction of 1.4-butancdiol. 100 atm pressure at 150 to 200 ·c in a 10 mL 
fixed bed flow reactor was used with flow rates of 0.65 Lim in and 0.5 mL!min for CO~ 
and the substrate, respectively. The same reactors wen! employed to prepare 1.4-dioxanc 
at 330 'C and 200 atm at the same flow rates. Similar conditions were used for the 
dehydration reactions of n-alcohols up to n-octanol, but lower yields (lower than 54%) 
were obtained. Unlike homogeneous acid-catalyzed dehydrations, the heterogeneous 
catalysts can be used under continuous flow conditions. In these heterogeneous processes. 
the acid separation and neutralization steps. that would be needed in homogeneous batch 
systems. arc avoided. However. in the homogeneous catalytic systems fewer problems are 
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encountered regarding muss and heat transfer. The low solubility o f H20 in scC0 2 has 
been suggested as the driving force for dehydration reactions of a lcohols in this '"green"' 
solvent.~ 
Supcrcritical water has been used as the reaction medium for homogeneous-acid-
catalyzed dehydration of some alcohols to ulkenes.s7 Water acts as an ionic medium under 
supcrcritical conditions (e.g. 34.5 Ml'a and 400 'C for these experiments), thus it works 
as a suitable solvent for polar substrates. Negligible levels o f decomposition for water and 
the substrate (ethanol) were detected in the presence of strong acids such as ~I,SO~ at 34.5 
MPa up to 500 'C, as long as the walls of the reactor were clean and passivated 
propcrly.s7 
Ionic liquids have been used as solvents. reagents and catalysts in the dehydr<~tion of 
alcohols. For c.xample, imidazolium ionic liquids. were used as solvents and reagents for 
the dehydration reaction o f benzylic alcohols to yield alkcncs.s The more hydrophobic the 
imidazolium ionic liquid the higher the yields obtained. In hydrophobic ionic liquids. 
water which is produced in the dehydration process. would leave the bulk ionic liquid 
layer and form a separate phas..:. This would occur since water is not soluble in 
hydrophobic ionic liquids. Higher yields were reported in 1-he:-;y l-3-methyimidazolium 
bromide, [HMim]Br. than in 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium bromide, [BMlm]Br. Also 
[UMim]Br was more efficient than [OMlm](BF, ], as the former is a more hydrophobic 
ionic liquid than the Iauer. Microwave heating of reaction mixtures afTorded short 
reaction times, less than 12 min, for these dehydration reactions. A polarization of the C-
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0 Dond due to the interaction between the oxygen lone pair in the alcohol and the 
imidazolium cation followed by water abstraction was proposed as the possible 
mechanism for the preparation of aryl alkencs from benzyl alcohols (Scheme 2-23). A 5-
6% decrease in activity was reported for the ionic liquids after recycling three times.' 
Sehcme2-23. Dehydration of benzylic alcohols in imidazolium ionic liquid [HMim)Br' 
lmidazolium ionic liquids have also been used for Williamson and Ullmann ether 
syntheses as reaction media, promoters and base. For example. excellent yields were 
reported for the synthesis of alkyl aryl ethers from phenols and alkyl or benzyl halides in 
[BM imi!OH], in which the ionic liquid acted as solvent as well as base under moderately 
mild conditions (2 hat 70 'C). ' 9 While. for the same type of reactions using [BMlm) l in 
the presence of catalytic quantities of Cui moderate to excellent yields were reponed for 
longer reaction times at higher temperatures (30 hat 110-130 ·q.60 Jn the reactions in 
[BMim)l. K2CO; was used as the base and the immobilized copper catalyst in the ionic 
liquid was recycled and reused severaltimes.60 Phenoxides have also been used as 
reagents for the preparation ofdiaryl ethers and diaryloxymethanes (Scheme 2-24) in a 
range of imidazolium ionic liquids.61 •62 For example, phcnoxides were reacted with 
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dichloromethane in [BMJm]Or to afTord diaryloxymethanes based on the Williamson 
method. In these reactions. the ionic liquid could be recycled four times without a 
considerable change inactivity.61 
r.'YONa [BMim[Br ~0....._...0~ 2Rv ~Rv vR 
60"C 
time: 1-8h 
Yield:S0-90% 
Scheme 2-24. Williamson type synthesis of diaryloxymcthanes in 
irnidawlium ionic liquid [13M i m]Br~ 1 
2-J-7 Theroleorbascs intheWilliamsonmerhotl 
Many dehydration and etherification reactions of alcohols are performed under acid-
catalyzed conditions (vide supra). however, bases are an imponant reagent in the 
Williamson ether synthesis method. Usua lly strong bases arc used to dcprotonatc the 
weak acidic protons on the hydroxyl groups of the alcohols. For example. Li et a/. 
screened several bases in difTcrent solvents for the coupling of halides with alcohols 
under microwave irrJdiation. Very low yields (e.g. < 1% for the reaction of l'hBr and 
benzyl alcohol) were reponed in the presence of weak bases. such as KlC01 in DMSO. 
For the same reaction a 63% yield was obtained when an cquimolar amount (compared to 
the alcohol) oft-BuOK was used in DMS0.61 
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Taber e1 a/. introduced potassium hydride in paraffin. KH (P). as an efficient and easy to 
handle base for Williamson ether synthesis and reported excellent yields for the 
condensation of tertiary benzyl alcohols and benzyl bromide.64 Furthcnnorc. high 
conversions and selectivities for the ether products were obtained even for alcohols thai 
can potentially form elimination produels. Although the base in this method was claimed 
to be easy to handle, the preparation of KH (P) requi res pressurized hydrogen gas at 120 
'C in contact with a large mass (50 g) of po1assium metal in paraffin in a Parr reactor 
Therefore. the preparation of KH (P) needs to be performed in a very !i.llfc environment 
and is potentially very hazardous.64 
2-3-8 Weak alkylalin g agents inWilliamson ether synthesis 
In an attempt to obtain greener reaction conditions. Talbicrsky et al. introduced the usc of 
weak alkylat ing agents at high temperatures in Williamson ether syntheses.l In their 
method, usc of a weak alkylating agent, such as methanol. and a catalytic amount of alkali 
metal benzoate means that the usc of toxic and more expensive alkylating agents (e.g 
alkyl sulfates and alkyl halides) can be avoided (Figure 2-12). Alkyl derivatives of 
Bronstcdacidssuchasalkyl halidesandalkylsulfatcsarc needed for Williamson ether 
synthesis at temperatures below 100 'C.3 These s1rong alkylating agents arc known to be 
highly toxic and usually carcinogenic materials. The efficiency of weak alkylating agents 
such as alcohols (e.g. methanol). esters of weak acids (e.g. acetic acid or benzoic acid) 
and dialkyl ethers can be increased at high temperatures and pressures. The authors 
introduced a catalytic Williamson ether synthesis (CWES), which has been used in an 
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industrial plant to produce anisole from methanol and phenol at temperatures higher than 
300 "C.3 In this example they used in situ prepared potassium carboxylates from 
carboxylic acids (e.g. acetic acid, phthalic acid and benzoic acid) and KOH as the 
homogeneous catalysts and the only byproduct was water. The method, however, as they 
have mentioned cannot be a substitution for the classical Williamson method in the 
synthesis of more complex molecules. bcrause of the limitations in the stabil ity of many 
materialsatsuchhightempcratures.l 
~,OH 
[PhOK]+ [PhCOOH] {PhCOOCH3] 
PhOH_..;{ [catalyticquant~ies/-
[PhCOOK] H10 
PhOCHA 
{PhOK] + [PhCOOCH3] 
Figure 2-12. Proposed catalytic cycle forCWES using methanol as the alkylating agent 
in theprcsenceofacatalytic amount o f alkali metal bcnzoatel 
Selva et a/. compared four methylating agents: dimethyl earboflllte (DMC), dimethyl 
sulfate (DMS). methyl iodide (Mel) and methanol, in terms of toxicity. cost. !>llfcty and 
some other parameters in several reactions including a-methylation of phcnols.~s Methyl 
iodide and dimethyl su lfate are two highly toxic materials that arc used in the synthesis of 
anisole from phenol based on Williamson reaction. Among these four alkylating agents 
dimethyl carbonate was introduced as the safest and a biodegradable alkylating agent. 
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however it is classified as a fiammablc liquid. Methanol is considered as a toxic chemical, 
but it costs around 50% less than dimethyl carbonate. In terms of atom economy for the 
methylation reactions these reagents follow the trend: McOH >> DMC ::-_ DMS > Mel. 
Dimethyl carbonate showed higher activities at lower temperatures and is therefore a 
favourable alkylating agent compared with mcthano!.65 
2-3-9 Oxidation-reduetionmethodfor thesynthesisofethersandalkenes 
Reductive etherification is an alternative method to the Williamson ether synthesis and 
avoids the usc of alkyl halides. Doyle eta/. in 1972 reported the first reductive 
etherification of several aldehydes and ketones in a variety of alcoholic solutions.66 
Trialkylsilancs were used as reducing agents for the aldehydes and ketones in acidic 
alcoholic media. Various acids, such as sulfuric acid, trifluoroacctic acid and 
trichloroacetic acid were used in these reactions to activate the carbonyl groups in the 
aldehydes and ketones. Sulfuric acid provided a heterogeneous mixture with the si lane 
reagent. while homogeneous solutions were obtained when trifluoroacetic and 
trichloroacetic acids were added to reaction mixtures containing the silane reagent. The 
proposed reaction mechanism for the reductive etherification of carbonyl substrates is 
giveninScheme2-25.66 
As a modification on the Doyle' s reductive etherification, Oriyama e1 a/. employed a 
cutalytic amount of a Lewis acid instead of the excess amount of strong acid.61 lron( lll ) 
chloride was used to catalyze the reductive etherification of different alcohols in the 
presence oftriethylsilane as the reducing agent in nitromethane at room temperature 
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Benzyl alcohol. acyclic and cyclic secondary alcohols were used with a variety of 
aromatic and aliphatic aldehydes as well as ketones to afford the correspond ing benzyl or 
alkyl ethers. Reductive etherificat ion of benzaldehyde with the aforementioned alcohols 
gave the corresponding ethers in excellent yields (> 81%). When benzaldehyde and 
phenol were selected as the substrates, phenol did not participate in the reaction and 
dibcnzyletherwasobtainedin92%yicld.67 
II+ R"3SiH + H:zO - - R;t1C-OR'+ R''3SiOH 
Scheme 2-25. Reductive etheri ficati on us ing aldehydes and ketones66 
Chlorotrimethylsilane (TMSCl) has also been used as an acid source and a dehydrating 
agent in reductive etherification of benzaldchydcs with Et;SiH as the reducing agent 
(Scheme 2-26).61 This method was used for the benzylation of benzyl alcohol and several 
partially bcnzylated glucose derivatives, such as 2.3.4-0-tribcnzy l-a-u-glucopyranoside 
with good to excellent yields. However, the method was not suitable for substrates with 4-
mctho.xybcnzyl groups, si nce the combination of TMSCI and Et3Si H se lectively cleaved 
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the 4-methoxy group in these substrates. The proposed mechanism consisted o f several 
steps including HCI formation from the reaction ofTMSCI (10 equiv.) and the alcohol. 
Subsequently, the reduction of the alcohol-aldehyde adduct intermediate was performed 
by the Et3SiH (Scheme 2-26).61 
R-OH ~ R-OTMS + HCI 
OcHo 
TMSCI: Chlorotrimethylsilane 
Scheme 2-26. Reductive etherification ofbcnzaldehydes for benzylation ofalcohols61 
Cyclic and acyclic ethers have been prepared in high yields via an oxidation-reduction 
mct:hanism. In this process, Mn02 (the oxidant) was added at -5 to 0 'C to the reaction 
mixture in DCM.69 Subsequently, Et3SiH was gradually added at room temperature as the 
reducing agent followed by the addition ofCF1COOH. In the oxid:llion step, ortho diols 
arc oxidized to the corresponding lactols (Scheme 2-27). The lactols arc convened to the 
cyclic ethers via the reduction of the oxonium ion intcrmcdiatcs.to<l 
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co R-cc~:-R-cq -[R~n 
OH RbO 
Scheme 2-27. Oxidation-reduction of alcohols in the presence ofMn02 (the oxidant) and 
Et3SiH(thereducingagentl"" 
Mukaiyama eta/. introduced a method for the preparation of symmetric and asymmetric 
alkyl-aryl ordialkyl ethers through an oxidation-reduction condcnsation.70·11 The method 
is applicable for carbon-oxygen bond formation at a chiral centre in secondary or tertiary 
alcohols with the ability to retain or invert the configuration (Scheme 2-28). The main 
step in this process was the in situ formation of alkoxydiphcnylphosphincs via the 
reaction ofchlorodiphenylphosphine and alcohols in the presence of"BuLi. Subsequently, 
the reaction of the alkoxydiphenylphosph inc (equimolar to the alcohol) with a mild 
oxidant (e.g. 2,6-dimethyl-1,4-benzoquinone, 1.2 equiv.) afforded the formation of a 
phosphonium salt. The last step in the mechanism is a SN2 substitution to form the desired 
ether. For chiral ~"Condary and tertiary alcohols the reaction of phenols or achiral 
alcohols with chiral alkoxydiphenylphosphines led to inversion of the configuration. In 
order to retain the same configuration in the synthesized ethers, achiral 
alkoxydiphcnylphosphincs should be reacted with chiral alcohols. This process is an 
emcient method for the preparation of a wide variety of symmetric and asymmetric ethers 
at room temperature in relatively short reaction times (0.5-3 h). However. 
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dichloromethanc was used as the solvent which is considered to be toxic and volatile.10·71 
In addition, in this method various types of bcnzoquinones (e.g. 2.6-
dimcthylbcnzoquinonc or tctrafluoro-1 ,4-bcnzoquinonc) were used as oxidizing agents in 
over stoichiometric quantities (1.2 cquiv.) relative to the alcoholic substrates. 2.6-
dimethylbenzoquinone is not a dangerous substance according to GHS (Globally 
Hannonizcd System of classification and labelling of chemicals). However. tctrafluoro-
1,4-benzoquinone (fluoranil) is a tmdc material. Also these oxidizing agents cannot be 
considered cheap chemicals (over 45 Canadian Dollars per gram in September 2011). 
especially when they arc used in more than stoichiometric quantities and they arc not 
recyclable based on the reaction mechanism. Furthennore. no attempts were made by 
Mukaiyama et al. to reduce waste production (e.g. lithium chloride and phosphine 
compounds). 
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R,:C~l R-oH achiral ulcohol 
ch iralalcohol l ~,u Ph;'CI I "BoLi 
P~PCI 
['h'\f) ['~~ R,J.~, 
14 ]4 0) [-~~ I o~~l Ph:t • )
R,1t r R1 fe3 !.X,."'"'' chiral alcohol 
Scheme 2-28. Mechanism of oxidation-reduction condensation of alcohols with chiral 
centres with rctcntion(right)and inversion(left) of theconfigurations71 
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2-4 Summary 
Various classical methods for the synthesis of ethers and alkencs (including the 
Williamson and Ullmann methods) ha\'e been presented. Modifications on these methods 
to make them more environmentally compatible were also discussed. The emphasis for 
tht.'SC modifications were on the waste rcduc1ion, usc of safer reagents, use o f more 
energy efficient methods, usc o f cmalytic sys1ems and !he usc of greener alternative 
media for 1hese reactions. Although numerous efTons have been made to improve these 
rcaclions, there is s1ill signilicuot scope 10 make the reactions more compatible with the 
principles of green chemistry. In the next two chapters. research that we have pcrfonncd 
on 1he dehydration transformalion of alcohols to ethers and alkencs. with an attempt to 
solve some of the problems in the aforementioned examples. are presented 
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Chapter 3 
Catalytic dehydrativc etherification and chlorination of benzyl 
alcohols in ionic liquids 
A vcrsionofthischaptcr hasbccn published. 
Hassan A. Kalviri, Chad F. Pctten and Frnncesca M. Kcrton 
Catalytic dchydrativc etherification and chlorinalion of benzyl alcohols in ionic liquids 
Chem. Commun., 2009,5171-5173 
Some modificmions were made to the original paper for inclusion as a chapter in this 
thesis. For example. a reaction mechanism presented in this chapter was not in the 
original communication. 
Abstract 
Dibcnzyl ethers and benzyl chloride can be obtained in moderate to e.xccllent yields 
through Pd-catalyzed reactions in hydrophobic ionic liquids using microwave or 
conventional heating. 
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3-1 Objccti\·es for ehapter3 
Establish whether ethers can be prepared in ionic liquids via catal)1ic 
dehydration. 
Explore the cfTcct of hydrophobicity of ionic liquids on catalytic dehydrative 
ctherifications. 
Study the elTct:ts o f metal catalysts. and basic and acidic additives on the 
aforementioned reactions. 
Demonstrate whether there arc any electronic effects with regards to substrate 
scopcandreactionyiclds. 
Attempt to establish a mct:hanism for the dehydration reactions studied. 
3-2 Introduction 
Dchydrative reactions can be used for a wide variety of transformations including 
etherifications. esterifications and thiocthcrifications.1 Generally, this route is more 
environmentally friendly than classical methods (Williamson and Ullmann) as the only 
byproduct is water, whereas the usc of strong ly basic" alkoxides or phcnoxidcs with a lkyl 
or ary l halides in the Williamson method produces considerable amounts o f salt 
byproducts. In etherification reactions, a wide variety of catalysts have been employed 
including a lumina.v phase transfer catalysts.4•5 Lewis acids.r.-3 and several transition 
mctal complc . ..:cs.9"11 
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Among these catulysts. Pd(ll) compounds have a special position, 1 z.1 ~ which has led to a 
recent review in this area." II should be noted thai dehydralive etherification of benzylic 
alcohols has been investigated to a lesser cxtent lhan phenols, however. such catalytic 
reactions could be useful in synthetic chemistry, e.g. for protecting alcohols.1 
In the area of catalytic dehydration reactions, we thought thai the usc of hydrophobic 
ionic liquids (lLs) as reaction media could provide an added benefit to homogeneous 
catalytic systems by aiding in water abstraction from the reaction mixture. Water, which 
is produced in these reactions, would leave the bulk ionic liquid layer and forma separate 
phase. This would occur since water is not soluble in hydrophobic ionic liquids. It should 
be noted that a separate aqueous phase would not be expected to form if the reactions 
were performed in hydrophilic ionic liquids. Therefore, based on the Le Chiitelier's 
principle. the reaction in a hydrophobic ionic liquid would proceed in the dim:tion of 
product formation, as the water (byproduct) would leave the immediate surroundings of 
the reactants and not be present to inhibit thereaction(a separate phase of water from the 
ionic liquidswasobserved). 
We hllvc also employed microwave heating to reduce reaction times and energy 
consumption. In gcncml. room temperature ionic liquids have attracted great attention 
during the last d1..-cade. since they are usually non-volatile. non-Oammablc. potentially 
recyclable and benign solvents with the ability to dissolve a wide variety of 
compounds. 1~ 19 In terms of ether synthesis. Ullmann and Williamson methods have been 
performed using ionic liquids as the reaction media.9.20·21 as well as the promoter.n.23 As 
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far as we arc aware, catalytic dchydrative etherification reactions have not been 
pcrfonned in ionic liquids previously. 
3-3 Results and discussion 
J-J - 1 Soh·c nt screening 
In our preliminary studies. benzyl alcohol was selected as it is the simplest benzyl ic 
alcohol. Conventional heating (oil bath) as well as microwave irradiation was used as the 
energy source. Scheme 3-1 presents the general reaction conditions and the benzyl 
alcohol derivatives used in further studies. Environmentally-friendly systems. such as 
solvent-free (neat) conditions (Table 3-1. entry I) and an aqueous medium (fable 3-1, 
entry 2), were not suitable for this reaction. Additionally. reactions in conventional polar. 
aprotic organic solvents (Table 3- 1, entries 3 and 4) only gave low yields of the desired 
product. However, Table 3-1. entry 5 shows that ionic liquid ]UM im ]PF"' 1-butyl-3-
methyl imidazolium hcxafluorophosphatc (Figure 3-4), provided a much beuer 
environment for the reaction and a much higher yield was obtained in this medium in the 
presence of Pd(CI·hCN)lCh. The increased yield obtained in the ionic liquid medium 
may be due to the unique highly ionic en\•ironment afforded by this medium that can 
support ionic intermediates that have been proposed for similar l'd-catalyzed reactions in 
conventional reaction mcdia.12 
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Pd(C~CN):zCI2 
2 ~OH (0.05eql.iv.) 
yA..,} tonicliquid Clov y y 
MWor !J. {1) 
Y= H. OCH3. CH3. Cl, Br, N02 
tonicliquKI: (8Mimf>F8 , [BMMim]PF8 , [8Mim]BF4, (BMim]CI, (P~1111 . 14J)BS 
Scheme 3-1. General scheme for the dehydmtive etherification o f 
benzyl alcohols in ionic liquids 
T a ble 3-1. Solvent screening for dchydrative etherification of benzyl alcohol " 
E ntry Solvent Yield b('"l•) T ime (min)ffemp {"C) 
Mic rowave Conl·entional 
No solvent 7/90 24h/90 
H,O Trace mo 24h/90 
DMSO 9/130 
DMF 12 91130 
[BMim]PI'6 55 7/ 140 
fi3M lm]11F6 23 24hJ80 
a) 0.05 cquiv. of Pd(CU3CNhCh with respect to benzyl alcohoL b) 
Yields were calculated re lative to benzyl alcohol using 1H NMR 
spectroscopywithacctophcnoncasthcintemal standard 
3-3-l Study of the effidt•ncy of sel•era l transition mtta l complexes 
Various transition metal complexes were screened for catalytic activity in the reaction in 
the ionic liquid [13Mlm]PF6. The Pd complex. Pd(CH3CN1)Ch. afforded the highest 
catalytic activity amongst those screened for the dehydrative etherification of benzy l 
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alcohol (Table 3·2). Control reactions were also performed and in the absence of a 
transition mcUll, no conversion of the benzyl alcohol was observed in [BM1m]PF6 (Table 
3-2,cntry8). 
Ta bk 3-l. Transit ion metal sou'"'es chat were used in dehydrative etherification o f benzyl 
alcoho l in [BMim]PF6 
Ent ry Meta l source " Yield b('r.) Time (min)rfe m11 ("C) 
Mierowa\'C Con,·ent ional 
Pd(Cl·hCN)2Ch 55 71140 
Pd(C~hCNhCh ll 24hl80 
Pt(COD)Chb 7/ 125 
RuCh·x~bO 12 7/ 145 
RuCh·xl·bO 23 24 h/80 
FcCil ·6HzO 24 9/130 
FcCir 6HzO 14 4h/ 100 
7/140 24h/80 
a) 0.05 cquiv. o f metal source with respect to benzyl alcoho l. b) Yields 
were calculated relative to benzyl a lcohol using 1H NMR 
spectroscopy with acetophenone as the internal standard. 
b) COD: 1.5-Cyclooctadiene 
Dehydration products more complex than I we'"' 3lso observed when we perfonned 
reactions using PdCll rather than Pd(CI·bCN)2Ch. In these react ions 2 and 3 were 
observed based on GC-MS analysis (Figures 3-1 to 3-4). This demonstrates that 
acetonitri le is required and it coordination to the I'd may give control over the 
etherification reaction. 2. 3 and their analogues were not observed by GC-MS upon 
extracting samples from other reaction mixtures and analysis under the same conditions 
Furthermore, GC calibration samples of alcohols and ethereal products did not show 2, 3 
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and 4. Therefore, it is highly unlikely that these compounds were formed within the GC-
MS instrument and indeed did fonn during the microwave-assisted reactions. 
"000001 26 000 
2400000 
2200000 
Figure 3-1. GC trace for the reaction of 4-mcthoxybcnzyl alcohol with PdCh as the 
catalyst. Retention times: t (12.05) for 4.4"-dimethoxydiphenyl methane (2) and t (23.98) 
for f4-mcthoxy-3-(4-mcthoxybcnzyl)phcnyiJ(4-mcthoxyphcnyl)mcthanc (J) 
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Scan 1391 (12 046 min): HK3640N2 THIRD TRY GCM$ 0\data ms 
22.3 
Figure 3-2. MS spectrum for 4,4 "-dimetho;•;ydiphenyl methane (2), related to Figure 3-1 
Abundance 
Scan 3476 (23.976 m in): HK3640N2 T HIRD TRY GCMS.Oidata.ms 
1231 22 .2 
Fig ure 3-3. MS spee1rum for [4-methoxy-3-(4-methoxybcnzyl)phcnyl](4-
rncthoxyphcnyl)mcthane(3), related to Figurc J- 1 
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~ HCO~ ~ocu 3 (2) ''3 
0fo~ol("l 
HCO~ ~OCH 
3 (4 ) 3 
Fig ure 3-4. llyproducts forml>d upon prolonged heating of reaction mixtures 
J-J-J The cfft.•cts of hydrophobicity or ionic liquids a nd the JIOSSibility of curbcnc 
complex formation 
Two hydrophobic (Tabk 3-3, entries I and 2) and two hydrophilic ionic liquids (Table 3-
3, entries 3 and 4) were used to conduct the reaction in the presence of Pd(CH3CN)!CI2. 
As cx~tcd for a dehydration reaction, hydrophobic ionic liquids, such as [HM1m]PF6 
and [11MMim]PF6 ([BMMim ]= 1-butyl-2,3-dimethylimidazolium) (Figure 3-5) gave the 
highest yields under microwave irradiation in combination with Pd(CI·bCNhCh. 
However, ionic liquids with more hydrophilic propcnics. such as [llM im]BF4 and 
[BMlm]C l were not suitable media for these reactions (Table 3-3, entries 3 and 4). Also. 
IBMMim]PF6 was used to assess whether an N-hetcrocyclic carbcne (NHC) complex o f 
Pd was the active species in this reaction. Previously. formation of imidazolylidene 
isomers (NHC complexes) of PdX~(BMlmy)~ have been observed during Heck coupling 
reactions in fBMimiX in the presence ofPd(OAc)2, where X: Br or Cl (Scheme 3-2).!~ 
During attempted Heck coupling reactions, no N-hctcrocyclic carbcne complexes of Pd 
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were observed in the absence of any halide sources (e.g. in [BM1m[131'~ or [13MimiP1'6). 
When the catalytica11y active complc:<es. PdX:!(BM1my)2. were immobilized in either 
[BMJm]Bl'~ or [BM1m[P1'6, instead of[BMJm]Br lower activities were reported bc\:ause 
of the fonnation o f catalytically inactive tctrakis-carbene complexes (Scheme 3-2).~~·2' 
,. 
~1 l2X-
( ,>l:" 
R1-~AN,R2 
bl 
XK(6F,f.[?f5)" 
,, 
Scheme 3-2. Generation ofPd-earbene complexes in imidazolium ionic liquids2~ 
In [13MMim]PFr.. the generation of the C2-carbene intcnnediate. which is very common 
for Pd catalyzed reactions in imidazolium ionic liquids. is impossible. However, carbene 
formation for the other carbon centres on the imidazolium ring cannot be completely 
ignored. Almost identical results compared with [BMlm]PF6 were obtained when 
[llMMlm]PF6 was used as solvent in the dehydrative etherification of benzyl alcohol in 
the presence of Pd(CH3CN)2Cl2 under microwave irradiation (Table 3-3, entry 2). 
Therefore the active catalytic components in these reactions are probably not C2 N-
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heterocyclic carbcne-Pd complexes. The slightly lower yield in th is experiment (Table 3-
3. entry 2) compared to the reaction in [BMlm!PF6 was likely due to the higher viscosity 
of!HMMlm]PF6compared with [BMlm]PF~. 
f@\ PF; 
~C_.,..N~-N'{CH;z}3CH3 
[8Mim]PF6 
N-~N PF~ 
H3C/ y '(CH:z)3C~ 
CH, 
[BMMim]PF e 
fi gure 3-5. Chemical structures of[BM imWF6 and JBM Mim[PF6 
Table 3-3. Dchydrativc etherification of benzyl alcohol in difTerent hydrophobic and 
hydrophi lic imidazolium ionic liquids in the presence ofPd(CHJCN)zCI,• 
Entry Ionic liquid Addith·c Yield b(0/ 0 ) Time (min)ffcmp ("C) 
[BMim]PF6 55(1) 7/ 140 
JBMM1m]PF6 50 (1 ) 6/ 140 
[BMlm]BF4 10/ 135 
[BMim]CI Trace(!) 18/80 
[BMim]PF6 KOI-1 15/ 158 
JBMim]PF6 K ~COJ 15/ 150 
[BMim]PF6 CHJCOOH 36( l )and 14(5) 101135 
[BMim]PF6 NH4CJ" 84(6)andtrace( l ) 10/ 135 
a) 0.05 equiv. of J>d with respect to benzyl alcohol. b) Yields were calculated relative to 
benzyl ulcohol us ing 1H NMR spectroscopy with acetophenone as the internal standard. 
c) I equiv. with respect to benzyl alcohol. 
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Since hydrophobic [BMim!PF6 afforded higher yields than hydrophilic ionic liquids 
((13Mim]BF4 and [UMim]CI) and PF6. was undergoing degradation (vide infra). an 
alternative hydrophobic ionic liquid was used. Trihe.xyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium 
dodecylbcnzene sulfonate ([P666.14]DBS) was employed but did not show a reasonable 
absorptivity for MW irradiation due to the large size of its cations and anions: however, 
under conventional heilting (24 hat 90 "C). a 56% yield was obtained. This is compilrable 
with results obtained using [BMlmWF6. Potentially. by doping the [P666.14 [DBS phase 
with a strong microwave absorber (e.g. an ionic liquid with lower viscosity or a polar 
solvent), the reaction could be performed using microwave heating. 
The results above were obtained with a Synthos 3000 microwave reactor. In later studies. 
phosphonium ionic liquids, including [P666_14]DBS. could be efTectively heated using a 
Biotage Initiator 2.5 microwave reactor. The Biotage microwave reactor uses monomodal 
(directed) microwave irradiation, which can provide a comparatively homogeneous and 
directed energy field. Therefore. in this reactor the maximum energy is focused on the 
sample. Whereas the Synthos 3000 reactor has a muhimodal (multidirectional) 
microwave source and is specially suitable for scale-up synthesis by using different 
rotors. For e.xamplc. it is possible to perform up to 64 reactions simultaneously using a 
64MG5 rotor. However. in this reactor. the microwave energy is distributed in a large 
cavity and it is not as efficient as a monomode system. In the Biotagc microwave reactor. 
the absorptivity was set on '"high" when phosphonium ionic liquids were used as the 
reaction media, while lower microwave power could be used for imidazolium ionic 
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liquids. The results for the dehydration reactions of alcohols in phosphonium ionic liquids 
arc discussed indctail in chapter four. 
3-3-4 Effect of pH and naturcof additi\·c 
As many ether syntheses arc pH dependent. the reactions were examined in the presence 
of several additives. Under basic conditions (Table 3-3, emries 5 and 6). no conversion 
was seen. Conducting the reaction in the presence of acetic acid led to the fonnation of 
benzyl acetate. 5 (Table 3-3, entry 1 and Scheme 3-3). while benzyl chloride. 6. was 
obtained in excellent yield (84%) in the presence of NH.Cl (Table 3-3. entry 8 and 
Scheme 3-4). NH,Cl is less hazardous to human health and the environment than other 
common chlorinating agents including thionyl chloride and concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. Funher studies on the halogenations of benzyl alcohols in imidazolium ionic liquids 
were pcrfonned by Chad F. Pclten under the supervision of Prof. Francesca M. Kcnon. 
Chad F. Pcttcn completed his honours thL-sis on this subject in 2010.26 
Pd(CH3CNl202 
(0.05equiv.) 
AcOH(l equiv.) 
[BMm]PF8 
MW 
(5) (1) 
Scheme 3-3. Pd-catalyzed transfonnation of benzyl alcohol to benzyl acetate and 
dibcnzyl ether in thcprescnceofaceticacid as an additive 
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Pd(CH~Nna2 
u~ (0.05equiv.) UCI 
Jlf-I•CI (1 equiv.) 
[BMim]PF6 (6) 
"" 
Scheme 3-4. Pd-calalyzed lransformalion of benzyl alcohol to benzyl chloride in the 
presence ofNH~CI additive 
3-3-5 Etherification reaction of p-substitutcd benZ)' I a lcohol tlerivath·es 
Based on our initial studies. reactions using other benzyl alcohol derivatives were 
performed under microwave irradiation in fBMim]J>F~ in the presence of catalytic 
quantities of Pd(CI·bCN)2Cb (Table 3-4). When 4-mcthoxybcnzyl alcohol was used as 
the substrate (Table 3-4, entry 4). the highest yield was obtained. We propose that this is 
due to the higher stability of the benzylic earbocation formed from this reagent. All other 
alcohols, with the exception of 4-nitrobenzyl alcohol (Table 3-4. entry 7). were 
successfully coupled and yields of 50-60"/o were obtained. Furthermore. it should be 
noted that no precipitate formed during the transformation of 4-mcthoxybcnzyl alcohol. 
whereas for other substrates, especially upon prolonged reaction times either thermally or 
in a microwave, quantities of a catalytically inactive solid were formed (ville iTifra). Initial 
recycling studies(Table 3-4, entries 5 and 6) using the ionic liquid (catalyst phase) from 
the transformation of 4-methoxybcnzyl alcohol (Table 3-4. entry 4) wen: promising; 
yields were maintained or improved when the catalyst/ionic liquid was reused. Many 
Pd(ll)-cataly1.ed reactions require or are enhanced by the presence of a copper co-
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catalyst.21 Surprisingly, when CuCI2 was used with the Pd for these reactions, the yield 
droppedfrom57%to8%(Table3-4.cntrics3and 10). 
TEM (Transmission Electron Microscopy) analysis of the reaction mixture (Table 3-3. 
entry I) showed no evidence of the formation of colloidal Pd nanoparticlcs. Therefore. we 
propose that the catalyst is a homogeneous form of Pd such as LlPdCI~ (L = alcohol, 
CH3CN or other species present in the reaction mixture). 
Table 3-4. Dchydrativc etherification o f different benzylic alcohol substrates in 
jllMim]PF6 under microwave irradiation 
Entry Catalyst • \'ieldb('"lo) Time (min)ffemJI ("C)b 
Pd(CH3CN)2Cil 55 7/ 140 
Pd(CH3CNhCI2 Cl 55 10/ 145 
Pd(CH3CN)lCI2 CH, 57 121114 
Pd(CHJCN),CI, OCH, 71 91113 
Recycle I (reuscentry4) OCI-b 96 2>< 151106 
Rccyclc2 (rcuseentryS) OCI·b 78 8/116 
J>d(CUJCN)2Ch N02 lOi llS 
Pd(CH3CN)2CI, 
"' 
12/ 170 
Precipitate Cl 11 / 131 
10 Pd(CH3CNhCI2/CuCJ2·2H20 CH, 10/ 115 
a) 0.05 equiv. of catalyst with respect to benzyl alcohol. b) Yields were calculated 
relative to benzyl alcohol using 1H NMR spectroscopy with acetophenone as the 
internal standard. 
b) Optimum reaction conditions (time and temperature) were reported. 
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3-3-6 Possiblereaetio n rueehanism 
A possible reaction mechanism for the palladium-catalyzed dehydrative etherification of 
benzyl alcohols in [13M im[ I'F6 is presented in Figure 3-5. This mechanism was inspired 
by the previously proposed mechanisms for the palladium catalyzed etherification of 
benzyl alcohols. tl.2l As demonstrated in Table 3-1 very low yields were obtained using 
regular polar organic solvents, however when hydrophobic ionic liquids were used as the 
reaction media. yields were dramatically increased. This suggests a role for ionic 
in tennediates in the mechanism (Figure 3-6). The highly ionic environment of ionic 
liquids can stabilize the proposed benzylic cations as well as the hydroxyl palladium 
anionic species. Also, no catalytic activity was observed for the reaction under basic 
conditions (Table 3-3. entries 5 and 6). Although higher catalytic act ivity was seen under 
acidic conditions. the reaction was not purely acid catalyzed and the Pd(CIIJCN)2CI2 was 
needed in order to achieve the best results. The acidic environment in the mechanism was 
provided by the inherent acidic properties of imidazolium ionic liquids.19 Hydrophobic 
ionic liquids can also assist the water abstrac tion process in this mechanism. Since the 
reactions were performed under OO tch conditions in closed vessels, the released water 
accumulated in the system and based on the Le Chiltelier's principle the reaction was 
prohibited from achieving completion and an equilibrium was established. 
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Figure 3-6. Possible mechanism for the Pd( ll) catalyzed dchydrative etherification o f 
benzylic alcohols in hydrophobic ionic liquid [BM1m]PF6 
3-J-7 Effectsofrcactiontimeand tempt"ratureon [Jroductformation 
In ancmpts to further increase the yield of these reactions. the effects of increased 
reaction time and temperature were studied for the transformation of 4-rnctho:.:ybcnzyl 
alcohol in [BMirnJPF6. When the reaction mixture (Table 3-4. entry 4) was heated for 
twenty minutes instead o f nine. very little starting material but no ether was seen in the 
NMR spectrum. However. 4,4 ' -dimcthoxydipheny l methane (2) (Figure 3-4) was detected 
as the main product via GC-MS analysis (Figures 3-7 and 3-8). When the reaction was 
performed at a higher temperature (7 minutes at 125 "C), bis-(4-methoxybenzyl) acetal 
(4) was detected via GC-MS. As 2 and 4 arc only seen after prolonged reaction times or at 
higher temperatures. one can assume that I is an intermediate in their formation. These 
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products have been observed by other researcher.; in photochemical and acid-catalyzed 
reactions. xu I 
Figure 3-7. GC trace for the reaction of 4-methoxybcnzyl alcohol with longer reaction 
time under MW condition (another 12 min for the sample mentioned in Table 3-4, entry 
4). Retention times: t (7.75) for 4-methoxybcnzyl alcohol and t (12.04) for 4,4'-
dimethoxydiphenylmethane(2) 
Figure3-8. MS spectrum for4.4'-dimethoxydiphenyl methane, related to Figure 3-7 
3-3-8 Problems tluc to hytlro lysis of IJ'F6r 
As previously mentioned. in the absence of a transition metal. with and without additives. 
no conversion of the benzyl alcohol was seen. This indicates that although the 
hcxafiuorophosphate anion has a tendency to degrade and can potentially form HF in the 
reaction mixtures, the reactions were not purely acid catalyzed and the metal. ideally 
palladium, was an essential component of the cata lyt ic system. The degradation of 
[BM im)PF6 was evident th rough the formation of a precipitate in many of the reactions 
especially upon prolonged heating. The precipitate contained significant amounts of Na 
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and Si which could only have originated from the glass reaction vessels due to their 
sodium borosi licate content. Furthermore. mild etching of the vessels was seen after some 
reactions, presumably through in situ action of HF from PF~· degradation. EDX (energy 
dispersive X-ray) analysis of the pm:ipitate showed the presence of Pd. F. Si, P and Na 
(Figure 3-9). Solid-state 19F and 11P NMR experiments also confirmed the presence ofF 
and P (Figures 3-10 and 3-1 1). Attempts to use the precipitate as a catalyst (as it 
contained Pd) were made. It was separated. dried and used (Table 3-4. entry 9), but the 
yield was low. 
Figure 3-9. EDX analysis of the precipitates in the reaction mixture. The inset image is 
theprecipitatc"sSEMimage 
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"p pos(ppm) Integral% 
3.19 25 
" 
-2.09 42.48 
" 
-5.15 722 
" 
-9.67 25.3 
1' p NMR (243 MHZ) 0 3 18, -2 59, -5.09, -9.54 
• ., J:..'" .. 
FigureJ-10. 31 P-NMR on the solid pre<:ipitatc in the react ion mixture 
'vF NMR (565 MHz. DMSO) 0-70.04 -71 .30, 
-1 4129. -14885. -150.73 
Figure J- 11. 19F-NMR on the solid precipitate in the reaction mi.•.ture 
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3-4 C onclusio ns 
We have shown that Pd(CHJCNhCI1 in a hydrophobic ionic liquid affords a simple 
catalylic system for the direct condensation o f subst ituted benzyl alcohols to afford their 
corresponding ethers. In the presence of NH4CI. benzyl chloride can be obtained in 
excellent y ield. Co ntrol reactions revealed the necessity of the Pd catalyst in the reactions 
and conducting the reactions under acidic and basic conditions showed that the reactions 
were not purely acid catalyzed. Based on these evidences a possible mechanism for 
dchydrat ive etherification of benzyl alcohols was proposed, which shows the importance 
o f ionic liquids in stabiliz ing the ionic intennediates. 
3-5 Expe rimental 
J>dCh and RuClr xl·hO were purchased from Precious Metals Online. All reagents and 
[BMMim]PF6 were purchaSl-d from AI fa Aesar. while the ionic liquid [P666.14]DBS was a 
gifi from Cy1ec Inc. (BMlm]Cl, [BMim]BF~ and [BMlm]PF6 were prepared using 
literature procedures.32 The SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) image was obtained 
using a FE! Q11anta -100 environmental SEM. The system has an Energy Dispersive X-ray 
(EDX) analytical system from Rol:ntcc.1H NMR spectra were acquired on a Brukcr 
A VANCE 500 MHz spectrometer. Solid-state 19F NMR and J lp NMR spectra were 
obtained on a Brukcr A VANCE II 600 s~trometcr. All the chemical shifts arc reported 
in ppm and all solution state NMR experiments were performed in acetone-()(, except one 
experiment (using [l'b6ti.I4]DBS) in which chloroform-0 was used as the dcuteratcd 
solvent. An Anton Paar (Synthos 3000) microwave reactor was used to run the 
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experiments under MW irradiation. In this reactor, a Rotor 64MG5 that is able to run 
reactions on a 0.3 to 3.0 mL scale (up to 20 bar and 200 'C) was used. GC-MS spectra 
were recorded on an Agilent 7890A GC system coupled with an Agilent 597SC MS 
detector that was equipped with a capillary column 013·5 (column length: 30.0 m and 
column diameter: 0.25 mm). All the products were previously reported in literature. 
In a typical reaction, benzyl alcohol (0.56 mmo l. 0.0610 g) and l'd(C H3CN)!C I2 (0.03 
mmol, 0.0080 g) were added to [l3M1m]I'F6 (2.0 mmo l. 0.5408 g) in a vial and was scaled 
with a PTFE cap under a nitrogen blanket. The reaction mixture was heated under 
microwave irradiation for 7 min at 140 'C. Generally a microwave power of 150 to 200 W 
was used. Yields were calculated relative to benzyl alcohol using 1H NM R. which were 
directly performed on aliquots of the reactions. In order to run GC-MS analysis the 
reactionmixturewasextractedwithdiethylether. 
1n all quantification experiments, acetophenone was used as the internal standard (Figure 
3-12). Table 3-5 shows the chemical shifts of the benzylic protons in the products that 
were documented in Table 3-4. GC-MS was used to confirm the identities of products and 
the selectivity of the reactions. For several reactions (using I'd or Ru). the reaction 
product was extracted and an isolated yield calculated. Isolated yields were generally in 
agreement with NMR yields. When FeCir6H,O was used as the catalyst. due to its 
paramagnetic nature. the reaction product was extracted using diethyl ether. concentrated 
and analysed using 1H NMR spectroscopy and GC-MS 
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Table 3-5. Chemical shifts of the benzylic protons in the ether products (Table 3-4) • 
Entry 
OCH, in H in Cl Cll1 OCH, Or [P..,., ,.JDOS [OMMimJI•F6 
Ch~min l shifts fortM,nzy lic 
prvtons indhn s(ppm) 4.46 
a) Deuterated solvent acetone-D. c.wept for [P-.,.)OUS, wh~orc chlorvform-D was used 
4.58 
Figurc3-12. 1H NM R spectrum of the reaction related to entry 4, Table 3-4 
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Chaptcr4 
Dehyd ration of benzyl alcohols in phosphonium ion ic liquids: 
synthes is of ethers and alkenes 
A versionofthischapterhasbeen published. 
Hassan A. Kalviri and Franccsca M. Kerton 
Dehydration of benzyl alcohols in phosphonium ionic liquids: synthesis of ethers and 
alkenes 
Accepted inAdv. Symh. Cai(J/., on Aug 26.2011 (ManuscriptlDadsc.201100445.R J). 
Some minor modifications were applied to the original paper for inclusion as a chapter in 
this thesis. 
Abstract 
Dehydration of benzylic alcohols has been studied in several phosphonium ionic liquids 
in the absence of any metal catalysts. Benzyl ethers and alkenes were obtained from 
primary and secondary benzylic alcohols in good to excellent yields for these reactions. 
Commercially available hydrophobic phosphon ium ionic liquids containing the 
trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium catioo paired with six different anions were used for the 
reactions under microwave irradiation. The interaction of the substrate with the ionic 
liquid was investigated usiog ditTerent NMR te<:hniques, such as NOESY NMR. The 
etTects of cation and anions on the behaviour of these ionic liquids in the reactions were 
studied io order to understand the mechanism. A catalytic cycle is proposed involviog 
activation of the benzyl alcohol by the phosphonium cation. 
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4-1 Objectives for chapte r4 
Evaluate whether dehydration reactions of benzylic alcohols in phosphonium 
ionic liquids proceed via the same mechanism, as in imidazolium ionic liquids. 
Perform preliminary kinetics studies on benzyl alcohol dehydration reactions in 
phosphonium ionic liquids 
Demonstrate whether there are any electronic effects with regards to substrate 
scope and reaction yields 
Determine the pH of the phosphonium ionic liquids and stab! ish if there is any 
eorrelationbetweenrcactionyicldsandtheacidityofthereaetionmedium 
Explore the effect of hydrophobicity of the phosphonium ionic liquids on the 
reactions 
Obtain NMR data regarding interactions between the alcohols and the ionic 
liquids to aid in proposing a possible mechanism for the reactions studied. 
4-2 Introduction 
Jmidazolium ionic liquids have been widely studied and used in many types ofreactions. 1 
In some cases, imidazolium ionic liquids have acted as both catalyst and solvent.2-4 
Previously. we reported the dehydrative etherifications of benzylic alcohols in 
imidazolium ionic liquids, specifically, [BMlm]PF6 (l-butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
hcxafluorophosphate) in the presence of Pd catalysts.s We chose to study such reactions 
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in ionic liquids. because these solvents display an exceptional ubil ity to stubilize ionic 
intermediates. Phosphonium ionic liquids have been studied to u lesser c.xtent ulthough 
they possess some advantages over imidazolium ionic liquids. Phosphonium ionic liquids 
can be prepared without halide contamination. which is an importunt factor for halogen 
sensitive reagents.6·7 Furthermore, phosphonium ionic liquids ure more thermally stable 
than imidazolium and quaternary nitrogen salts.'·" Also, tetraalkylphosphonium salts arc 
much less acidic than imidazolium ionic liquids.10"11 Additionally. imidazolium ionic 
liquids are not completely inert in some reactions (reagents can potentially interact with 
the ~r-systcm and/or the acidic hydrogens on the ring pcriphcry).12 However. it has also 
recently been reported that phosphonium ionic liquids can participate in rcactions.ll·IS We 
have seen this in our own research where l'd(l l) salts can be reduced to y ield Pd(O) 
nanocrystals in phosphonium ionic liquids without adding any reducing agents. 11 In this 
casc. thephosphoniumcationactsas thereducingagcnt 
Many phosphonium ionic liquids arc commercially available and have been successfully 
used as reaction media1·1 0· 1~>-:!'l and catalysts»"32 in a variety of organic syntheses. They 
have also found industrial uses.JJ.J.-1 To the best of our knowledge. reports concerning the 
usc of phosphonium ionic liquids as catalysts contain limited details about the mechanism 
of catalysis. For the oxyehlorination reaction.l 1 Perosa e1 at. proposed that the nitrate 
anionaetsasthecatalyst 
Dehydration reactions arc becoming increasingly important in order to reduce the o.xygen 
content of biomass feedstocks and convert them into more valuable materials for 
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chemical and allied industries. Low selectivity and usc of harsh reac tion conditions arc 
the main problems assoc iated with dehydration reactions of alcohols. For example, 
sulfuricacid andp-toluencsulfonic acidareamongthestrongacidsthat arc used for these 
rcactions,3$~ which need a neutralizat ion process at the end of the pipeline. 
Heterogeneous acid catalysts have also been used with some success.37·31 Furthermore, 
using alcohols as feedstocks for the preparation of ethers is desirable, as waste production 
(mainly alkali metal salts) and usc of toxic alkylating agents are two hazards encountered 
inclassicalether synthcses.H 
Through our previous studies,$ we became intcresll-d in using phosphoni um ionic liquids 
as reaction media in the dehydration of benzylic alcohols to yield benzyl ethers and 
alkenes. Unlike our previous studies us ing imidazolium ionic liquids, we have since 
found that there is no need for Pd catalysts in phosphonium ionic liquids for these 
dehydration reactions and the phosphonium cation can catalyze these reactions. 
Herein, dehydration reactions of benzylic alcohols arc TC!XJrlcd that can be performed 
within a short reaction time via microwave irradiation. The reaction conditions arc very 
simple and highly atom economical. since there is no need for metal catalysts and 
alkylating agents, and the ionic liquids arc recyc lable. Also a cata lytic cycle for the ro le 
of phosphonium ionic liquids in thcscdchydration rcac tionswi ll be presented 
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4-3 Results and discussion 
[P&(I6,u]DBS 
35mlnf120 •c 
MW 
[BMimf'Fe 
Pd(C~CN)~I2 
9mini11J •c 
MW 
Schcmc4- l. Dchydrativecthcrification reaction of4-mt:lhoxybenzyl alcohol in 
fl'l>M.t• IDBS and [BM1m)PF6 
In our previous studies, very low conversions were observed in the absence ofpallodium 
for dehydrative etherification reactions in imidazo lium ionic liquids,s however. we have 
since discovered that the reaction can be performed without any metal catalyst in 
phosphonium ionic liquids (Scheme 4-1). Furthermore. [BM1m]PF6 was not completely 
stable under the reaction conditions, as HF was re leased via hydrolysis o f the ionic liquid 
and our initial studies showed greater stabi lity for phosphonium ionic liquids. As a 
starting point. 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol was used as the substrate. Several phosphonium 
ionic liquids containing lP666.J4J', lrihexyl(tctradecyl)phosphonium cation. and six 
different counter ions were used as the reaction media (for their complete names and 
more infonnation see Table 4-1). Among these phosphonium ionic liquids. [P666.14[DBS 
was revealed as having the greatest compatibility with the reactions studied in terms of 
higher yields and case of product isolation. 
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Ta bk 4- 1. Names and some general physicochemical properties of the 
trihcxyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium ionic liquids that were used in this work. Data were 
collected from thceited references 
Ionic liquid Physica l stateatroom Appr<;>ximate temfll'ralur• thennalstabi lity 
[P...,,. ]Cl Liquid, Tg=·S6T" 33S 'C " 
Liquid " J20 'C " 
(P-.,. ][NTf,] Bis(triflooromethylsufonyl)amide Liquid ,Tg=-76T" 380 'C "" 
[P...,,. ]DBS Dodecylbcnzene sulfonate Liquid" 350 'C 00 
[P...,,.][N(CN),l Dicyanamide Liquid, Tg=-67 'C " J6() 'C "" 
!P .... ,. I[(i-C1),P0l] Bis(2,4,4-trimeth)·lphcn)·l)phosphinatc Liquid 11 340 'C " 
Figure 4-1 shows the progress of dehydrative etherification o r 4-rnethoxybenzyl alcohol 
in fP666,14 ]DBS in the presence and absence o r l'd(C H3CNhCI2 (5 mol% with respect to 4-
mcthoxybem:yl alcohol). For this experiment, separate reaction mixmres were prepared 
with an alcohol to ionic liquid mole ratio o r 0.65 (±0.05). The reaction mixtures were 
heated under microwave conditions at 120 'C for various reaction times as indicated in 
Figure 4-1. Higher yields were observed at shorter reaction times in the presence of 
palladium.howeverintheabsenccofpalladiumhigher yieldscouldbereachedatlonger 
reaction times. In the presence or palladium at prolonged reaction times product 
decomposition occurss and benzyl chloride is formed presumably from the chloride 
present in the palladium precursor. Without palladium, the reaction progress can be seen 
to plateau. We attribute this to the increasing water content of the reaction mixture. Under 
the reaction conditions studied no considerable improvement in yields was observed in 
the presence of water scavengers, such as molecular sieves, and anhydrous sod ium 
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sulfate. Kappe et of. have previously noted that molecular sieves arc not effi~ient water 
scavengersundermicrowavcassistcd reactionconditions. 41 
l 60 
i ss 
> 
0 S 10 I S l O lS )0 lS 40 H '>0 SS 60 
nmetmlnt 
Figure 4-1. Reaction progress for dehydrative ethcri lication of 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol 
at 120 °( in !P666•14lDBS in the presence of 5 mol% Pd(CI-bCN)2Cb and with no 
palladium. 
In the aforementioned experiments, the concentration of4-methoxybenzyl alcohol was 
detennined based on 1H-NMR spectra of the reaction mixtures. For these experiments. a 
plot of ln[4-mcthoxybenzyl alcohol] 1•s. time gives a straight line (Figure 4-2). Therefore. 
the ionic liquid catalyzed dehydrativc etherification reaction under these conditions is 
firstorderwithrespccttobenzylalcohol. 
~1.0 '""--------
0 
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" ~ 
~ -2.0 
E 
w E -2 .5 y::-0.034Jx 0.9578 
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~3.0 +--~~~~-~-
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Time (min) 
Figure 4-2. Plot ofln[4-mctho.xybcnzyl alcohol] vs. time for dchydrutivc etherification in 
[P666.1~]DBS at 120 'C 
The etherification reaction was also pcrfonncd on reaction mixtures with different 
concentrations of 4-mctho:-;ybcnzyl alcohol. These results were in agreement with the first 
order nature of the reaction (Table 4-2). Table 4-2 shows yields for dchydrativc 
etherification reactions of 4-mcthoxybenzyl alcohol in ll'b66,1 4]DBS. The reactions were 
performed at 120 ' C for 35 min using four different mole ratios of alcohol to ionic liquid. 
This table demonstrates that higher yie lds were obtained at higher alcohol concentrations. 
Severalsubstrateswere screenedforthisreactionandtheresuhsarepresentedinTable4-
3. Table4-3 showsthathigheryie ldswere obtained for electron rich substratcs(cntrics 1-
5). No conversion was observed for control reactions. neal alcohol and no ionic liquid, 
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under these conditions. Since the reactions were performed under batch conditions in 
closed vessels. the released water accumulated in the system and based on the Le 
Chiitelier's principle the reaction was prohibited from achieving completion. No 
etherification was observed for aliphatic alcohols or phenols. However, asymmetric 
etherification was possible between phenols and benzyl alcohols but with low yields and 
poor selectivities. For example. 16% yield was obtained for phenylbcnzylether from 
condensation of 4-mcthoxybcnzyl alcohol and 4-methoxyphenol at !50 °C (for GC-MS 
analysissceFigure4-3) 
Ta ble 4-2. Dehydrative etherification reaction of 4-methoxybcnzyl alcohol in 
[P666,14]DBS at different alcohoi/ IL mol ratios 
Alcohoii!L (mole ratio) Yield ") (%) CH< cther/q~2 alcohoi 1H-NMR mtegral 
OJ 54 1.00/0.43 
0.6 61 1.00/0.28 
1.1 70 1.00/0.16 
1.9 72 1.00/0.13 
a) Yields were calculated using 1H-NMR spectroscopy with acetophenone as standard 
(The ratio ofCJ·b ether to CH2 alcohol resonances could also be used). 
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Figure 4-3. GC trace (top) and MS spectrum (bottom) of the ether from the condensation 
of 4-metho . .:ybenzyl alcohol and 4-methoxyphenol. The sample for GC-MS was prepared 
from a TLC spot extracted with diethyl ether. Retention time. 13.2 min, 4.4'· 
dirncthoxybcnzylphcnylether 
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Table 4-3. Etherification reactions of different benzylic alcohol substrates in [P666, t~]OI3S 
under microwave irradiation 
-()OH [P66&,~-JDBS -()Ov"' 2X ---- X, X 
Microwave h' h' 
-H20 
Entry Yield "1(%) Time ]min]n'emp ("C)b 
4-McO 72 35/ 120 
3-McO 53 25noo 
4-EtO 50 2011 40 
4-Mc 61 201180 
2-Me 63 201180 
34 601180 
4-CI 26 451170 
a) Yields were calculated using 11-1-NM R spectroscopy with 
acetophcnoneormesitylencasstandards. 
b) Optimum reaction conditions (time and temperature) were 
reported. Maximum 2 min for temperature ramp to reach the 
reportcdtemperature(Appendix I, Figure 1). 
Alkencs were produced as the major products for dehydration reactions of secondary 
benzylic alcohols which have P·hydrogcns (Table 4-4). Various catalytic systems have 
been previously reported for this trnnsfonnation. For example. recently Re20 1 or iodine 
under solvent-free conditions were reported as efficient catalysts for the dehydration of 
benzylic alcohols.42•43 Also, aromatic alkcnes can have biological properties. For 
example, some of the products in this work (mcthoxy arylalkcncs) arc building blocks of 
asaron(!S. which hav(! bactericide and pesticide activities and can be used to treat 
diphtheria and typhoid.~ Since the alkene bond in indcnc is more stable than that in 
4-mcthoxy styrene or styrene, (internal double bonds which arc more substituted arc more 
stable than terminal double bonds and in indcnc compared with the other two systems, 
more electron dclocalization is obtained because of the rigidity of the ring)35 higher yields 
were observed for the dehydration of 1-indanol than 1-(4-mcthoxyphenyl)cthanol and 1-
phenylcthanol. The lower yield in entry 5 compared to entry 6 is, possibly. because of 
polymerisation of styrene in IP666.tdDI3S. After reaction, most mixtures were transparent 
dark yellow-orange solutions while for entry 5 the reaction mixture was opaque. No 
attempt was made to fully characterize the insoluble byproduct. The product from the 
reaction mixture in Table 4-4. entry 2 was vacuum distilled (3 h, 70 mtorr and 110 ·q 
and when lL was reloaded with (I) a 990/o yield of(l') was obtained (Table 4-4. entry 3). 
For a picture of the vacuum distillation apparatus see Figure 4-4. This recycled ionic 
liquid was also used for dchydrativc etherification of 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol and 
produced a 71% yield, which is comparable with the reaction in fresh [P666.14 ]DBS (Table 
4-3, entry 1). 1t is interesting that the ionic liquid can be re-used in a different dehydration 
to that which it was originally used in without any problems. 
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Table 4· 4. Dehydration reactions of secondary benzylic alcohols that have 
/]-hydrogens 
OH 
D) 
R 
X= OBS, Br and Cl m R 
[ntry Substrate Alkene Ionic liquid Yield . (% ) Time frbjJffemp 
GQ co [P666.14]DBS 96 30/120 
( I) OH ( I ') 
(I) (I') [P666.14]Br 99 301120 
(I) (I') [P666. 14] Br 99b) 30/ 120 
(I) (I') [P666. 14JCI 30 30/ 120 
if 0"" [P666. 14]DBS 67 451160 (2) (2') 
(2) (2') [P666, 14]Br 85 45/ 160 
(2) (2') [P666, 14]Cl 16 451160 
d-C0 M.O MeO "' [P666.14]DBS 70 20/ 120 
(3) (3') 
(3) (3') LP666.1d 8r 63 201120 
10 (3) (3') [P666,14]CI 58 201120 
•) Yields were calculated usi ng 1J.I -NMR spectroscopy with acetophenone or 
mesityleneasstandards. 
b) Recxcled [P666, I4]Br was used. The reaction mixture from entry 2 was vacuum 
dist illed and the IL reloaded with (I) and reused. 
c) Optimum reaction conditions (time and temperature) were reported. 
Maximum 2 min for temperature ramp to reach the reported temperature 
(Appendix I, Figure 1). 
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J."ig ure 4-4. The apparatus that was used for the vacuum distillation o f the samples. 
Coloured sample shown to clarify the image. During usc the trap is immersed in a dewar 
containing liquid nitrogen to collect volatiles from reaction mi . .:ture 
4-3-1 EffcctofpH 
Dehydrative etherification of 4-methoxyben1.yl alcohol was also performed in five other 
phosphonium ionic liquids containing the same cation as [P661>.t4[DI3S but differing 
anions. The pH of these ionic liquids was measured to probe the cfTcct of acidity on the 
reaction mechanism. A procedure similar to that reported by Deng el a/. was used to 
measure the pH of the ionic liquids.•l In each case. 5.00 mL dcioniscd water was added to 
0.5 mmol ionic liquid and the mixture was vigorously stirred for 2 minutes. The mixtures 
were passed through sll iea plugs and the pH of the aqueous phase was measured using a 
pH meter. The same procedure was used for a blank solution (deionised water) in order to 
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eliminate the filtration and indicator's effl'{:tS on the pi I. The pH meter was calibrJted 
using a buffer solution (pH"' 4) before usc. The results are summarized in Figure 4-5. 
Figure 4-5 shows that all these phosphonium ionic liquids have acidic properties 
Although the acidic properties of these ionic liquids can come from possible impurities.34 
it has been shown that these ionic liquids have an inherent acidic nature (protons belong 
to the Cl·b adjacent to phosphorus in phosphonium cations have acidic properties)." ·•' 1H 
and J 1P NMR spectra did not indicate the presence of any impurities in these ionic liquids. 
Surprisingly, high and low yields were observed for various ionic liquids across the pH 
range 2.1-6.2. These results highlight the point that there is no correlation between the pU 
of the ionic liquids and the reaction yield. Therefore, the reactions arc not ac id catalyzed. 
The method that was used for the pH measurements did not directly measure the acidity 
of the ionic liquids. However, it provides a reasonable estimate for the relative acidities of 
the ionic liquids. Also no correlation between the pl-1 of the ionic liquids and yield was 
seen in the dehydration of secondary benzylic alcohols (Table 4-4). Significantly IOI\·Cr 
yields were obtained in [1'666.1 ~]C I compared with the other two ionic liquids studied. As 
an a lternative to measuring pH using a pl-l meter, aqueous solutions that were used for pH 
measurements were titrated with sodium hydroxide; since lower quantities o f ionic liquids 
were consumed for titrations compared with using a pH meter. Solutions with the same 
concentrations of ionic liquids were prepared for all the samples. Their pH was calculated 
assuming a strong acid-base titration situation and the results are presented in Figure 4-6. 
The more acidic ionic liquids show smaller differences between the two methods. but the 
less acidic ionic liquids (e.g. IP666.14][N(CN)2J), show large differences between the t110 
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methods of measurement. However. this ahemative method does confirm that all the ionic 
liquids studied were acidic and that there is no correlation between solution pH and yield. 
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Figure 4-5. Percent yield for dchydrative etherification reaction of 4-methoxybcnzyl 
alcohol in six different phosphonium ionic liquids. Horizontal axis shows the measured 
pH for the corresponding neat ionic liquids using a pH meter. [1'666,14 ]: 
trihe.xyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium: DBS: Dodecylbcnzene sulfonate; Br: Bromide: [NTf2]: 
Bis(trinuoromethylsulfonyl)amide; Cl: Chloride: [(i-C1)2P02]: 13is(2,4.4-trimethylpentyl)-
phosphinate; [N(CN)<]: Dicyanamidc 
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Figure 4-6. Percent yield for dchydrative etherification reaction of 4-mcthoxybcnzyl 
alcohol in six different phosphonium ionic liquids. Horizontal axis shows the measured 
pH for the corresponding neat ionic liquids. The aqueous solutions were titrated with 
sodium hydroxide titrant. Each measurement was repeated three times. 
4-3-2 Chloride ion levd s 
St-ddon el a!. have reponed the importance of chloride impuri ties on the physical 
properties of ionic liquids.46 We wondered if the low yield obtained using IP-.,~JCI was 
due to ch loride ions and if the other two ionic liquids (!P666,14][(i-C, hPOl ] and 
[P666.14][ N(CN)2]) which gave low yields were contaminated with chloride ions. 
Therefore. chloride measurements were performed on the six phosphonium ionic liquids 
studied. All contained less than 0.3 wt% chloride, except [P666,14 [Ci which contained 8.02 
wt% chloride in agreement with its formulation. 
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4·3·3 Effcct ofwatcr 
All six phosphonium ionic liquids studied arc hydrophobic. however their water 
capacities arc not the sumc. Water solubi lity in some of the ionic liquids is increased due 
to the formation of reverse micelles. For example. a high water capacity, higher than 14 
wt%, was reported for [P666,1~ 1[(i·CshPOd and [P666,14]Cl, while for [P666,14]Br, 4.5 wt% 
was reponed.11·•1 However. we did not measure the water content of the ionic liquids in 
our study. Karl Fischer titration is generally used to quantify the water content o f ionic 
liquids.' This factor could have a dramatic impact on the efficiency of the ionic liquids in 
dehydration reactions. In these reactions water is produced and the more hydrophobic the 
ionic liquid is. the higher yield should be obtained. In order to confirm the negative 
effects of water. the dchydrative etherification of 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol in 
fP666.14]DBS was performed in the presence o f intentionally added 20 wt% water. The 
reaction was carried out under microwave conditions (15 min at 120 ' C) with an alcohol 
to IL mole ratio of0.7. A 24% yield was obtained for this reaction while. under the same 
reaction conditions. a 64% yield was achieved for the reaction without added water. 
Therefore. the usc of hydrophobic ionic liquids appc3r to provide a significant driving 
force for enhancing the progress of the reactions towards the products 
4·3·4 Effectof ionicity 
Another possibi lity is that the ionic properties o f the ionic liquids affect these reactions 
via their abil ity to stabilize ionic intermediates. Some of the ionic liquids. for example 
IP666.1•lCI. arc less ionic than the others (e.g. lP666.1• lfNTf2J) and have a more closely 
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packed network extended structure with the cations and anions interacting closely. In the 
former ionic liquid the cation and anion interact with each other more strongly than in the 
latter ionic liquid. This leads to 11'666.14]CI having some characteristics more typical of 
mo lecular solvent. On the other hand, some other anions, such as [NTf11" are less 
coordinating and can lead to more ionic pro~nies within the ionic liquids.4s-.so i.e. the 
cation and anion arc less closely associated with one another within the liquid phase.•s-.so 
Thcreforc.]P666,t4 ][NTf1] should be more suitable for reactions with polar intermediates 
than the chloride ionic liquid. as it will bcbetterabletostabilizetheionic intermediates. 
The lower ionic nature of the chloride ionic liquid was confirmed when a reaction mixture 
o f IP666.14]CI was vacuum distilled at 80 mtorr (3 hours at 80 ' C). The presence o f this 
ionic liquid in the gas phase demonstrates that [P666,14)Cl can behave in a mole<:ular 
fashion, where there is significant bonding between the chloride and phosphonium ions. 
The 11P NMR spt.,.;trum (Figure 4-7) o f the distilled material showed the presence of 
IP666.t4 ]CI in addition to the desired product. No considerable difTcrence between 1H 
NMR spectra of the distilled material and neat ionic liquid was observed (in the regions 
related to the ionic liquid). II can also confirm the presence of[ P661>,t41CI in the distilled 
material. Under the same vacuum distillation conditions no peaks related to the ionic 
liquid were observed for samples prep<~red in [P666,t41!NTf1) or [P666.t4 )DBS. Thus. these 
two ionic liquids arc less volmile and more ionic in nature compared with rP661>.t4 ]CI. 
Therefore. they can provide more suitable environments for ionic reaction intermediates 
and yieldsarctherebyenhanced. 
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.. "ig urc 4-7. 11 P{ 1H)-NMR spectrum o f material resulting from vacuum di stillation o f a 
reaction mi:•;ture using lf'666• 1 ~JC I as the reaction medium. Phosphorus peak shows the 
prcsenccof[P666,1 4]CI in the distilled sample 
4-3-5 Interactions ofsubstratc with phosphonium cation 
NMR studies were performed on samples of the reaction mixtures and neat ionic liquids 
in order to collect more data to use in proposing a reaction mechanism. 1\-1 NMR spectra 
o f the phosphonium ionic liq uids were obtained with higher resolution when using 
dcutcratcd acetone rather than CDCl; as the solvent (Figure 4-8). This demonstrates the 
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proton exchange abi lity of all the methylene groups on the alkyl chains within the ionic 
liquids. The ac idic n;~ture of the protons on the methylene groups adj;~cent to the 
phosphorus atom has been reported previously.11 but significant levels ofcxehange are 
also observed for protons farther from the phosphorus atom. In order to investigate the 
interactions of alcoho ls with phosphonium ionic liquids. NOESY (Nuclear Overhauser 
Effect Spectroscopy) NMR was used (Figure 4·9). The integrations in the NOESY 
spectrum showed the greatest interactions of the CHl benzylic protons with the methylene 
groups d. band c and fewer interactions with the mcthylenes adjacent to the phosphorus a 
(Figure 4·9). Regarding the choice of ionic liquids used in this study ;~nd that afforded 
good y ields (Table 4·3 and Table 4-4). [P666.1~ 1!NTf2 ] has the lowest viscosity. Therefore. 
better molecular tumbling in this ionic liquid provides lower signal broadening and higher 
resolution NMR spectra, especially for the neat ~mple used in the NOESY NMR 
experiments. Furthermore. IP666.1~]1NTf2] does not have alkyl chains within its anion, 
which simplifies its NMR spectra compared with \I'~>M.l~]DBS. 
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Figure4-8. 1H-NMR spectra of[ P666.14]DOS in deuterated acetone (top) and dcutcrated 
chloroform (bottom) as the NMR lock solvents 
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Figure 4·9. NOESY spectrum (selected region) of 4·mcthoxybenzyl alcohol in 
[ Pw; , 14 ][NTf~]. 0~0 was used as NMR lock solvent in a coaxial NMR tube. Numbers on 
thccontoursinthetigureindicate integralsfor thecrosspeak resonances 
1H NMR spectra of neat [Pw;_,4 ]1NTfl] with different concentrations of4·mcthoxybenzyl 
alcohol (Figure 4·10) were in agreement with the results from NOESY NM R. The 
resolution of the 1H NM R spectra decreased at higher alcohol concentration for the 
methylene groups farther from the phosphorus (Figure 4·10, spectrum 3), while for the 
methylene groups adjacent to the phosphorus, better resolution was obtained at higher 
alcohol concentrations. This means that in these systems, there arc more interactions and 
exchange between the alcohol and the methylenes labelled b. c and d (Figure 4-9) than 
mcthylencs labelled a. 
Figure 4-10. Selected region of 1H NMR spectra of neat ]1'666,14J[NTf2J (spectrum I) and 
of 4-methoxybcnzyl alcohol at two different concentrations in [PIIM.I4][NTf21 (spectra 2 
and 3). D20 was used as the NMR lock solvent in a coaxial tube 
All the aforementioned discussion has been summarised in a catalytic cycle that is 
proposed in Figure 4-11. Further support for the presence of ionic intcm1cdiates can be 
obtained by considering the resolution and chemical shifts of the protons in 11-1 NMR 
spectra of the ionic liquids in the presence and absence of 4-mcthoxybcnzyl alcohol 
(Figure 4-10). A significant shift (0.14 ppm) to lower frequency was observed in the 
presence of alcohol for the protons adjacent to the phosphorus (protons labelled a) than 
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thcothcrprotons(0.08ppm for protons labelled band c). This demonstrates an increase 
in the partial e!eetron density next to the above-mentioned protons wi th increasing 
alcohol concentration. This would be expected for ionic intermediates such as those 
proposed in Figure4-1 1. 
A similar mechanism could be followed by seeondary alcohols with P-hydrogens. 
However, as intramolecular elimination is kinetically favoured for these molecules over 
intennoleeularsubstitution, thescrcaetionsyieldalkenesratherthan ethers. 
Figure 4- 11. Proposed catalytic cycle for dehydmtivc etherification of benzylic alcohols 
in phosphonium ionic liquids. The counterion of the ionic liquid has been omitted for 
clarity. H- abstraction may also be occurring at theCa to the P atom 
A deuterium isotope exchange experiment was also performed on a sample of 
tp666_14][NTfJ]. the same ionic liquid that was used for the NOESY NMR experiment. The 
procedure was modified from the method that was used by Chun a!. for fP666.14 ]CI.1s The 
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ionic liquid, 16.6 mg, was dissolved in 600 1.1L CDJOD and 0 20 (1:1 volume ratio) and a 
1H NMR spectrum obtained. A solution of NaOD (0.4 M. SO ~-tL) was added to the 
abovementioned solution and after 40 min a second spectrum obtained. The integral ratios 
for the different methylene groups were normalized relative to the terminal methyl 
hydrogens. The results showed that protons of the three methy lene groups adjacent to the 
phosphorus. H •. Hb and H, in Figure 4-9, in the ionic liquid had undergone deuterium 
exchange (their integrals decreased over time). 10% of··Jr had undergone exchange for 
cachofthcsebutwasncgligibleforallothcr H cnvironmcnts. 
The stability o f phosphonium cations in phosphonium ionic liquids toward bases strongly 
depends on the size and strength of the base. 5 1 ·'~ In the case of larger bases or reagents, 
the inner protons of the ca tion. H,, arc less accessible and the more accessible protons. H,. 
etc. have significant interactions with these reagents. Therefore. in the case of benzylic 
alcoho ls and the mechanism proposed here it is plausible that because ofstcric hindrance. 
the inner protons, H., have lower interactions with the benzylic protons. The proposed 
mechanism matches with the NM R evidence, but more experimental and possibly 
theoretical evidence is needed to exclude the possibility of an ylide-catalyzcd reaction, 
where H. is abstracted by the alcohol. Ylidcs have been shown to act as reactive 
intermediates in a variety of organic reactions and they can also activate alcohols.'J At 
this time we have obtained no evidence (e .g. Jl p NMR data) to support ylide formation, 
but it cannot be excluded. It is likely that any reactive intermediates, forexamplcnn yl ide. 
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would be present on a very short time scale before reacting and therefore would not be 
obscrvcdbyNMRspectroscopy 
4·4 Conclusions 
A simple and atom ttonomical method for the conversion of benzylic alcohols to their 
corresponding ethers and alkenes has been developed. The method is compatible with the 
principles of green chemistry. since alkylating agents and metal catalysts are avoided. 
Phosphonium ionic liquids. which are more thermally stable and occasionally cheaper 
than imida.zolium ionic liquids have been used as both the reaction media and catalysts. 
Yields were reponed based on 1H NMR. however if products arc isolated that would 
allow full characterization by 1 ~1. De. MS. IR and EA. Both solvent screening and NMR 
studies support the formation of an ionic intermediate. The protons in p. y and 0 positions 
o f the alkyl chains in the ionic liquids are seen via NOESY NMR to undergo ready 
exchange with the acidic protons of the alcohol. In the presence of NaOD. CD10D (a 
smaller alcohol) and 0 20. Cl, p andy protons undergo deuterium exchange. These results 
show that phosphonium ionic liquids can act as the catalyst and reaction media in 
dehydration reactions. Therefore TOFffON would appear very low. Further studies are 
needed in order to fully understand the mechanism and in order to scale up the reactions 
and increase substrate scope. One possible route for increasing yields and improving 
scale-up potential would be to usc a supported version of these ionic liquids and perform 
dehydration reactions ina continuous-now manner 
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4-S l<: xpcrimcntal 
4-5-1 Gcncralinformation andinlltrumcnla tion 
The ionic liquids [P666.J4]DUS (Cyphos phosphonium IL 202) and [1'666.14]CI (Cyphos 
phosphonium IL 101) were gill samples from Cytec Industries and the other ionic liquids 
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Alcohols were purchased from AI fa Aesar and used 
as received. A 13iotagc Initiator 2.5 microwave reactor was employed for the reactions. 
0.5·2 mL microwave vials with PTFE seals were used for all the experiments. A llruker 
A VANCE 500 MHz and a llruker A VANCE Ill 300 MHz spectrometer equipped with 
Xl3B probe were used for the NMR e:<~.pcriments. 1H-NMR spectra were referenced to 
tetramcthylsilane as an internal standard and 11 P-NMR spectrum was referenced to 
extemal 81 % l·bP04. A Thermo Scientific OTion 350 pH meter was used for pH 
measurements. GC-MS SJ)C(:tra were recorded on an Agilent 7890A GC system coupled 
with an Agilent 5975C MS detcttor that was equipped with a capillary column 013-5 
(column length: 30.0 m and column diameter: 0.25 mm). Chloride ion measurements in 
the ionic liquids were performed by Canadian Microanalytical Service Ltd. (Delta, BC, 
Canada). 
4-5-2 Experimenta l fortlchytlratil·cethcrificalion reaction 
In a typical reaction, [P666,14]DBS (0.5070 g) was degassed under vacuum. 4-Methoxy-
benzyl alcohol (0.0979 g) was added to the ionic liquid in a 0.5-2.0 mL lliotage 
microwave vial and capped under nitrogen now. The solution was stirred for a few 
minutes before putting in the microwave reactor. The reaction mixture was heated for 35 
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min at 120 "C. The absorptivity on the MW was set at ''high"" for all the !mmplcs and the 
microwave power reached 43-45 W (in this case) during the reaction. No colour change 
was observed in the reaction mi.~ t ure upon heating. however droplets of a colourless. 
odourless liquid (assumed to be water) could be observed ncar the top of the microwave 
vial after reactions. Yields were calculated based on 1H NMR spectra using mesitylcne or 
acetophenone as standards. 1H NMR chemical shifts related to Cl·b benzylic (in benzyl 
ethers) and alkene bonds (in alkenes) have been presented in Table 4-5 and Table 4-6 and 
the data arc comparable with reported values.s.s• In the case of styrene and 4-
metho.~ystyrene. the products were compared with commercially available standards. The 
progress of the reactions was monitored using thin layer chromatography (TLC). GC-MS 
analysis could be performed on the TLC spots extracted with dicthyl ether or direct 
extraction of the reaction mixture, if possible, to identify the products fonncd (e.g. 
Figures 4- 12 to 4-17). 11roduct separation can be pcrfonned either by solvent extraction or 
distillat ion. Solvent extraction is possible for [P066.14[Cl with 3:1 volume ratio of heptane-
water. No degradation was observed for the ionic liquids during the reactions studied. 1H 
NMR spectra o f the ionic liquids, before and after the reactions. did not show any 
changesintherelativcintensitiesandchemicalshiftsoftheresonancesassignabletothe 
ionic liquids. The !mme procedure can be used for the dehydration reactions of alcohols I· 
3 (Table 4-4) to yield alkenes. Yields were calculated relative to the alcohols using 1H 
NMR spectroscopy with acetophenone (for [P066.1dDBS) or mesitylene (for [P066.14[Br 
and[P6t>6.14]CI)astheinternalstandards. 
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Table 4-5. Chemical shifts of the benzylic protons in the products from Table 4-3. 
CDCb was used as the NMR solvent (300 MHz) 
Ent ry 
X indifferent 
substratcs in Ta blc4-3 
Chemical shifts for 
4-McO 3-MeO 4-EtO 4-Mc 2-Me 4-CI 
benzylic protons in the 4.45 4.53 4.49 4.49 4.57 4.56 4.5 1 
products (p11111 ) 
Table 4-6. Chemical shifts of the alkene protons in the products from Table 4-4 . CDCh 
was used as the NMR solvent (300 MHz) 
Sa mple C hcmiea l shifts(ll[Jm)and couiJiings(Jiz) 
H. : 6.71. dd. J(ab)"' l7.6. J(ac)= I0.9 
Hb: 5.75. dd. J(ba)=l7.6, J(bc)"'0.9 
H,: 5.24. dd. J(ca)~ I0.9 , J(cb)=0.9 
H, : 6.65. dd. J(ab)= l7 .6. J(ac)" I0.9 
Hb: 5.60, dd. J(ba)= l 7.6, J(bc)=0.9 
H,: 5.12, dd, J(ca)=10.9, J(cb)=0.9 
Ha: 6.88,td,J(ab)=5.5 
Hb: 6.55. td.J(ba)=5.5 
A comparison of reaction yields and conditions has been made (Table 4-7) for the 
systems reported in chapters 3 and 4 and the scient ific literature. Apart from the usc of 
volatile and toxic solvents (e.g. dichloromcthane. dich lorocthanc and acetonitrile), many 
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of the previously reported systems have a lower atom economy. However. in some cases 
higher yields have been rcportcd.~·s7 In some literature studies, no temperature was 
reported. since the reactions \\ere conducted in a domestic microwave. If the results from 
chapters 3 and 4 are compared. the reactions in phosphonium ionic liquids (chapter 4) are 
more compatible with the principles o f green chemistry than the reactions in imidazolium 
ionic liquids. However. for some reactions higher yields were obtained for the reactions 
in imidazolium ionic liquids (fable 4·7. entries 5 and 6). No metal catalyst was needed 
for the dehydration reactions in phosphonium ionic liquids and the phosphonium ionic 
liquids arc more stable than the imidazolium ionic liquids under the reaction conditions 
used. For previously reported Pd--catalyzed ethcrifications in chlorinated solvcnts.60 very a 
low conversion and yield was reported for the ether product derived from benzyl alcohol 
and an oxidation by·product was reponed with higher yield (12%). Under the reaction 
conditions that were reponed in chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis. no oxidation products 
were detected. Long reaction times arc a problem commonly encountered in such 
reactions, Table 4·7. For example. very long reaction times at high temperatures have 
been reported (entries I. 5 and 6) previously but the yields obtained are not greater than 
those reponed in this thesis. 
A simi lar comparison has also been performed for the dehydration reactions of secondary 
benzylic alcohols that were reported in chapter 4 of this thesis (Table 4·8). Compared 
with the methods reported in literature. the method described in ch3pter 4 is more atom 
economical and much simpler. In entry 3 higher yields were reported by others. however 
our reaction was performed under more moderate conditions 
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Table 4-7. Etherification reactions of different benzylic alcohols: a comparison between 
yield and react ion conditions reported in literature and our systems (reported in chapters 3 
and4) 
Entry Yichl(%) Time (min)rfcrnp ('C) 
4-MeO 72'; 
71 b; 54' ; 94d; 35/ 120";9/ 113b;24 h/r.t.'; 3h/r.t.d; 
95. ;44&;8()3 7/unknown•;48 h/120';20/r.t.' 
3-MeO 53":8o•;87' 251200":8/unknown•: 35/r.t .J 
4-Mc 61 ": 57b: 91d: 41 ': 20/ 180";l2/ 114b;0.7/rcnu.xd:3h/r.t. '; 881; 30/r.t.' 
2-Me 63' ;35' 20/180";3h/r.t f 
34";55b;95&;81 •;6h: 60/ 180' ; 7/ 140b; 80 h/ 1501; 4/unknown' ; 
72d; 63'; 84': 901 6h/80h;Jh/r.t.d:72h/80' ;5/r.t.';30/r.t.' 
4-CI 26"; 
55b; 93'; 55': 45/ 170' : 10/ 145b; 5/r.t. '; 3 hlr.t.'; 1.2 
96°;641 ; 8~ hlrenu.xd;20hll30':25/r. t.' 
4-Br 6b;92•:28r;89' 12/ 170b;8/unknown•;Jh/r.t. ' ;5/r.t. ' 
4-N02 ob;s5•;9s" I0/ 115b; 10/unknown' ; JOh/rcfluxd 
a) This thesis (Chapter 4), Solvent and catalyst: fP~. ,.]DBS. Microwave heating 
b) This thesis (Chapter 3). Solvent: [BM i m]PF~ Pd(CH,CN)lCb (5 mol%) 
c) Solvent: Dichloroethane,ZnCI2 (1 equiv.)11 
d) Solvent: Dichloroethanc, AIPW 120 . 0 (7 mol "'•),. 
e) Solvent:Solvent-free.CaS,01.Silicagei.Microwavcheating1' 
I) Solw:nt:Acetonitrile. Thianthrcnecationradicalperchloratc(l equiv. ). 2.6-di-lert-butyl-4-
methylpyridin.:(l equiv.)" 
g) Solvent: Neat, SnO, NPs (25 mg NPs per 300 mg of alcohol )'" 
h) Solvent : Dichloroethane. Pd(CI·hCN)lCh (0. I cquiv. )60 
i) Solvent: Acetonitrile. Et1Si H (1.2 equiv.), BiBr, (1-3 mol%), room temperature. aldehydes 
were used as substrates• ' 
j) Solvent: ClhCb. polymethylhydrosilol<ane (3 equiv.), J, (2.5 mol%). aldehydes were used 
as substrates!< 
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Table 4-8. Dehydration reactions of secondary benzylic alcohols that have P-hydrogens: a 
comparison between yie ld and reaction condit ions reponed in literature and our systems 
(reponed in chapter4) 
Entry Product Yield (%) Time (min)/ Temp ("C) 
co 99": II ' ; 3 ~ 301120": 110/renux' : l0/80d 
(I') 
GJ" 85"; 79" 45/ 160":10/ 140" 
(2') 
Mo ~ 70b:7-r;sr 201120b; 24 h! IOOd: 7/ 140" 
(3') 
a) This thesis (Chapter 4), Solvent and catalyst: [P666 1~ ]Br. Microwave heating 
b) This thesis (Chapter 4), Solvent and catalyst: [P666.1~ ]DBS. Microwave 
heating 
c) Solvent: Ch loroform, umgtophosphoric acid on ac tivated carbon (0.5 
equiv.)l7 
d) Solvent: Dichlorocthane. H6Pl W110 62 (0.004 equiv.). Dimer: 51%l1 
c) Solvent: [HM!m]Br, Microwave heatingu 
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Figure 4-12. GC trace and MS spectrum of the product from Table 4-3 entry I. The 
sample for GC-MS was prepared from a TLC spot extracted with diethyl ether. Retention 
time, l3.2min,4,4'-dirnethoxydibcnzylether 
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Figure 4- 13. GC trace and MS spectrum of the product from Table 4-3 entry 3. The 
sample for GC-MS was prepared by extraction ofthc reaction mixture with heptane/water 
(3: 1 volume ratio). Retention time 14.1 min, 4,4'-diethoxydibcnzyl ether; 8.4 min, 4-
cthoxybcnzyl alcohol. Four other peaks in the GC trace 8.58, 8.66. 8.74 and 10.35 min arc 
related to the long chain a1kenes and alkyl chloride from partial decomposition of 
ll'666.t•]CI 
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Figure 4- 14. GC trace and MS spectrum of the product from Table 4-3 entry 2. The 
sample for GC-MS was prepared from a TLC spot extracted with diethyl ether. Retention 
time, 12.9min.3.3'-dimethoxdibcnzylether 
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Figure 4-15. GC trace and MS spectrum of the product from Table 4-4 entry I. The 
sample for GC-MS was prepared from a TLC spot extracted with dicthyl ether. Retention 
time, S.99min,indene 
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J<"igurc 4- 16. GC trace and MS spectrum of the prcx::luct from Table 4-4 entry 5. The 
sample for GC-MS was prepared by extraction of the reaction mixture with heptane/water 
(3:1 volume ratio). Retention time. 4.4 min. styrene. Four other peaks in the GC trace, 
8.58, 8.66, 8.74 and 10.36 min arc related to the long chain alkenes and alkyl chloride 
from partial decomposition of[P6l:>l>,t ~]C I 
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Figurt' 4- 17. GC trace and MS spectrum of the product from Table 4-4 entry 8. The 
sample for GC-MS was prepared from a TLC spot extracted with diethyl ether. Retention 
time.6.9min.4-metho:•;ystyrcne 
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Chapter 5 
Synthesis of Pd nanocrystals in phosphonium ionic liquids 
without any external reducing agents 
A vcrsionof thischaptcrhasbccn published. 
Hassan A. Kalviri and Franccsca M. Kcrton 
Synthesis of I'd nanocrystals in phosphonium ionic liquids without any external reducing 
agents 
Grew Chern., 201 1,13.681-686 
Some modifications (including some additional images and a reaction scheme) were 
applicdtotheoriginal paper. 
Abstract 
Trihcxyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium ionic liquids (ILs) are found to support the formation of 
Pd(O) nanoparticlcs without the addit ion of reducing agents such as NaBI·k The result ing 
partic les are highly crystalline and have been characterized by a range of techniques 
including T EM and XRD. Their sizes arc in the range 7 ± 2 nm. The particle format ion 
process is highly dependent on the anion of the IL with no nanoparticlcs observed when 
the chloride derivative was used. Particle shape could be controlled through varying the 
anion of the ILand the l'd(ll) precursor used. Palladium chloridcrcagcntsgavctruncatcd 
octahedron shaped particles in trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium dodecylbenzcnc-
sulfonate, whereas palladium acetate under the same conditions afforded a mixture of 
shapes including triangular plates. We propose that the presence of chloride anions in the 
react ion mixtures led to oxidative etching of the particles and that this process can be 
reduced in the presence of certain anion partners in the IL including bis(2.4.4-
trimethylpentyl)phosphinate. Two possible reduct ion mechanisms based on reactions of 
the phosphonium cation arc suggested for the formation of the Pd(O) species. The 
resu lting nanoparticlcs arc effective in catalyzing the Suzuki reaction of4-brornotoluene 
and benzene boronic acid. 
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5- 1 Objcct iYCS for chapter 5 
Investigate the stability of Pd(ll) sa lts in ionic liquid solution via UV-Vis 
spectroscopy 
Characterize the prepared Pd nanocrystals using a range of different techniques 
(TEM. XRD, FT-lR, TGA) . 
Study the effects of Pd precursors and anions on the shape of the nanocrystals 
formed. 
Assess the effect of oxidative processes on the formation of Pd nanocrystals in 
phosphonium ionic liquids 
Evaluate the eflcct of diluting the ionic liquid on the formation ofPd nanocrystals. 
Attempt to establish a mechanism for the reducing properties of phosphonium 
ionicliquidsinthepresenceofPd. 
5-2 Int roduction 
Pd nanostructures have found many applications in science and engineering. Because of 
an increased surface area to volume ratio. nanostructurcs have more active sites compared 
with bulk materials. Therefore, nanornaterials arc often more efficient in their 
applications, whether that be as catalysts, 1·' sensors or in other field s. For example, I'd 
nanostructureshavebeen employed for hydrogen gasde t~:ction basedonaehangc in their 
resistivity.4 
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In catalysis, I'd nanostructures have been extensively employed in dillcrent fields. Pd 
nanowire arrays have been used as effective eleetrocatalysts for ethanol oxidation in 
d irect alcoho l fuel cclls.s In organic synthesis. Pd nanoparticles arc being used widely in 
catalytic C-C and C- N bond formation reactions.r..11 
Noble metal nanostructures have been synthesized using a wide range of reducing agents 
including organic compounds such as citrate, DMF, ethylene glycol or ethanol and 
inorganic reagents like hydrogen. NaBH4 and carbon monoxide.12"" Clearly. from a 
·green' perspective, some of these reducing agents carry with them an inherent risk (e.g. 
NaBH~ and carbon monoxide). while reagents such as citrate or ethylene glycol are more 
environmentally benign. Indeed. there has been growing interest in ·greening' 
nanoparticle synthesis. One way of doing th is is by using naturally sourced and benign 
reducing agents and this has been particularly successful in the formation of Au or Ag 
nanoparticles. For example. HAuCI4 has been reduced to Au(O) using glucose.16·17 
Another interesting example is the synthesis of Au nanoparticles in a continuous fashion 
using ascorbic acid as the reducing agcnt.11 Silver nanoparticles have been prepared in 
aqm .. -ous solution using Capsicum anmmm L. extract. It was proposed that proteins within 
the extract acted as the reducing agents.19 However. in terms of Pd nanoparticle 
preparation, the most widely used reagents are sources of ·active' hydrogen, e.g. NaB t-14. 
Therefore, in order to reduce the risk o f handling such reagents for the preparation of 
nanoparticles to be used in catalytic reactions, the nanoparticles are often formed in situ 
through reduction by reagents or solvent.11.l0·21 but this can lead to less control over the 
particle size and distribution. 
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In order to reduce the number of components (metal precursor. sol11ent, stabilizer, 
reducing agent) in the preparation ofnanoparticles. in line with the principles of green 
chemistry, there is growing interest in the use of ionic liquids (ILs) as stabilizing agents 
and reaction media in their synthesis. 8·9· 1 ~·"·22 Modified 1Ls22 have been prepared that 
contain a reducing moiety (e .g . hydroxyl containing ionic liquids). howc11er. to the best of 
our knowledge there is no report of using commercially a11ailable phosphonium ILs as 
reducingagentsinthesynthesisofmctal nanoparticlcs. 
In this article, we report the synthesis of Pd nanocrystals with different shapes in 
phosphonium ILs composed of a trihe.xyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium ([P666_14]) cation and 
different anions without any external reducing agents. One communication has been 
published concerning ·reductant-free" synthesis ofPd nanocrystals. In this example. it is 
likely that the sol11ent N,N-dimethylacetamide or carbon monoxide (present in the Pd 
precursorcomplex)werethereducingagents.n 
The JLs studied were: [P666.14[dodecylbenzencsulfonatc ([ P666. 14[DBS) 1. ll'666.14 [bis-
(trinuoromethylsulfonyl)amide ([P666_14[[NTf2]) 2, [P666.14 [bis(2.4,4-trimethylpcntyl)-
[P666.1. Jchloride ([1'666.1• JCI) 5. Phosphonium halide 1Ls ha11e been used previously as 
media for Pd-catalyzcd bond-forming reactions. however the presence of Pd nanoparticlcs 
was not reported. 24"27 We also report that the nanoparticles we have prepared can be 1.1sed 
aseffcctivccatalystsin Suzukicross-co1.1plingrcactions 
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5-3 Results and discussion 
5-3-1 Preliminary investigations 
During our study of etherification reactions in 1Ls.2s upon changing the IL from those 
containing imidazolium cations to [ P666, 1 ~]DBS (DBS = dodccylbcnzencsulfonate) we 
discovered that the Pd(JI)-IL mixtures would change colour over time in the absence of 
any reagents. We sought to discover the origin of this colour change. Pd(CHJCN),Cb, as 
the Pd( ll ) source, was dissolved in a capped vial containing [P666_14]DBS I. The initially 
orange-coloured solution was stirred at room temperature and after I h it had turned 
brown. UV-vis data for a samp le showed good agreement with literature spectra for Pd 
nanoparticles (Figure 5-1). 1u 11 Solutions containing Pd2" show an indicative absorbance 
at above 400 nm. 12·29 
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Figure 5- l . UV-vis spectrum of Pd nanocrystals prepared from reduction of 
Pd(CH 3CN)2Ch in [P666,,4]DBS. 60 mg of the reaction mi.xturc was diluted in 5 mL of 
dichloromcthanc 
Acetone was added to the solution and a black pr<!l:ipitatc was separated by centrifuge. 
The precipitate was washed four times with acetone to remove excess I and dried, 
therefore any remaining organic groups were incorporated into the nanoparticlc or on its 
surface. TEM images showed that the particles were truncated octahedrons (Figure 5-2a). 
Their powder XRD spectrum (Figure 5-2b) matched well to face-centered cllbic ifcc) Pd 
(JCPDS card 05-0681) and the selected area electron diffraction pattern (Figure 5-3) 
confirmed the fcc crystalline st ructure of the product. ATR FT-IR spectra of the dry 
powder comprised of weak bands (symmetric and asymmetric C- H stretches) related to 1 
(Figure 5-2 c and d). These results suggested that the IL maybe working as both the 
reducing and capping agent in the formation of the nanoparticles. Furthermore, a weight 
loss event below 400 'C was observed vi(l TGA and is further proof for the presence of a 
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capping agent on the surface of the nanocrystals. However, subsequent weight gain at 
above 530 ·cis likely related to the oxidation ofPd (Figure 5-4) due to oxygen impurities 
in the nitrogcngas.29 
a) 
:l~i"' : I  - • ··- - · Ill ~ - ; ; 
; .. .. "' .. '" "' . ,;-----;;-
Figure 5-2. Characterization of Pd nanocrystals prepared in l. (a) TEM image. (b) X-ray 
difTraction pattern. (c) and (d) Selected region of FT-IR spectra of 1 and the mmocrystals. 
respectively 
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Fig ure 5-3. Selected areaelewondiffractionpatternofthc Pd nanocrystalssynthesizcd 
from dissolved Pd(CI-bCN):Ch in li'<166.14]DBS 
Fig ure 5-4. Thermogram ofPd nanocrystals. Sample was heated with u ramp of20 ' C/min 
under nitrogen 11ow. Approximately 10 wt% loss is seen between 30 •c and 350 •c 
J lp NMR reveals a slight 0.20 ppm downficld shift and a slight broadening of the 
phosphorus pcakaftcrthcreaction which maybe significant(Figurc 5-5) and an evidence 
for the formation of unsuturatcd bonds in the alkyl chains of the phosphonium cations 
However, clcctrospray ionization muss spectra (both positive and negative modes) did not 
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show any considerable differences for I before and after the reaction (Figures 5-6 and 5-
7). Size distribution histograms of the images show that the majority of the particles have 
sizcssmallerthan9nm(Figure5-8). 
-
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J<'i gurc 5-5. Jl p NMR of neat f 1'666. 1 ~]CI (spectrum l, oo 1n= 60 Hz), neat W666. 1~]DIJS 
(spectrum 2, w1n"' 48 Hz) and fP666.14]DBS after the formation of Pd nanocrystals 
(spectrum 3,oo,n~ 74 Hz) 
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Figure 5-6. ESI-MS spectrum (negative scan) of[P666,+41DI3S before (top) and after 
(bouom) the synthesis of Pd nanocrystals 
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Figure 5-7. ESJ-MS spectrum (posi tive scan) of [P666_1. [DBS before (top) and after 
(boltom)thesynthesisofPd nanocrysta ls 
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Figure 5-8. TEM images and size distribution histograms of Pd nanocrystals synthesized 
from the reaction of Pd(CHJCNhCb in lPw..J4 ]DI3S (A) and [PW'.>,t4 ]fNTf2] (13) 
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5-3-2 Mechanism 
As no external inorganic or organic reagent was added to the ionic liquid solutions 
containing Pd(ll) ~Its, the ionic liquid must be playing the dual ro le of reducing and 
stabilizing agent. Its role as a stabilizing agent is evident from theIR spectra of the 
particles (Figure 5-2 c and d) and the additional defects seen in the particles when the 
solution is diluted with a typical organic solvent (sec below) and thereby contains less 
stabilizing agent. However, the possible reduction mechanism is still open to debate. We 
propose two possible routes. Several groups have previously studied the electrochemical 
stability of phosphonium sahs.»-12 The presence of current shoulder (+3.2 V I'S. Fe/Fe') 
has been observed in their cyclic voltammograms.32 These have previously been assigned 
to either the presence of water or a mcthoxy functional group in the JL. We also observe 
an irreversible current shoulder (oxidation) at + 1.73 VI'S. Fd Fc ' for I in Cl·bCN (+2.20 
V vs. SCE. Figure 5·9). Thi s dcmonstmtes that I is less electrochemically stable 
compared with the shorter alkyl chain phosphonium I Ls studied by others, and that the 
shou lder observed in the cyc lic voltammograms of some phosphonium salts is an inherent 
property of these species (not water or functional group dependent. since we used dry 
~mple with no functional groups on the alkyl chains) and likely represents an oxidation 
process occurring within the alkyl chains. It is also worth noting that when the 
electrochemical oxidation of I is repeated in the presence of Pd(CI·bCNhCb this region 
of the voltammogram changes in appearance. Therefore, researchers should be aware that 
not all very similar ILs, e.g. phosphonium JLs with varying alkyl chain lengths. have the 
same useful electrochemical window and each one needs to be tested. Viscosity is an 
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important factor in electrochemistry due to the necessary migration of species in solution 
Phosphonium ILs with long alkyl chains (such as I) arc not recommended for 
electrochemical purposes without a co-solvent as they are more viscous than thei r short-
chain counterparts. 
Oashedline: [P ... _,.lDBS 
Sotidline: [P .... ,.lDBS+Pd(CH,CN),CI, 
- 1.00 
l 4.00 
~ 
Figure S-9. Cyclic voltammograms in Cli3CN for I (4.0 mmol L"1) (dashed line), and I 
(4.0 mmol L"1) with Pd(CH1CN)2Ch (1.3 mmol [; 1) (solid line). Working electrode"' Pt 
disk (0.0045 cm2), counter electrode= high surface area Pt wire, and reference electrode= 
saturated calomel electrode (SCE). Scan mtc. in both experiments, was 200 mV s"1• The 
value vs. Fe/Fe' in CH3CN can be calculated from the values ••s. SCE by subtracting 0.47 V 
Chu and co-workers have shown that [P666_14[CI5 can be dcprotonatcd and undergo ·non-
classical" Wittig reactions upon reaction with a suitable nucleophile.33 A first step in this 
process was the formation of a trialkyl phosphine, Scheme 5-1. In organometallic 
chemistry, it is well known that reduced palladium, i.e. Pd(O) nanoparticlcs or colloids. 
can be formed 1•ia oxidation of phosphine ligands by oxygen from an anion (e.g. acetate 
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or in our case DIJS) or adventitious water or oxygen. 3~. Js Therefore. a trialkyl phosphine 
(phosphorus( Ill) species) produced in situ (Scheme 5-2 (A)) in the reactions reported here 
could be reducing Pd(ll ) to Pd(O) and in the process be o:-;:idized itself to a 
phosphorus(IV) compound. Furthermore, via GC-MS analysis of the volatile components 
from reaction mi:-;:turcs, we have observed the formation of hydrocarbon and halogenated 
hydrocarbon chains (Scheme 5-2 (A)). However, we have not observed the presence of 
the intermediate phosphines or product phosphine-oxides by 11P NMR. Also. no 
distinctivcodourindicativeofphosphincprcscnccwasnotedduring the preparation ofthe 
nanoparticlcs. Although, it should also be noted that both trialkyl phosphines and 
phosphinco:-;:idcscan be used asstabilizing(orcapping)agents in nanoparticle synthescs. 
If the phosphorus-containing species has become adsorbed onto the Pd nanoparticle 
surface (as potentially indicated by TGA and IR data above), we would not expect to sec 
a corresponding resonance in the solution NMR spectra of the IL after its usc (Figure 5-
5). Another possible mechanism, given the mkrosealc reversibility of many reactions, is 
the dehydrogenation of alkyl chains in the presence of palladium (Scheme 5-2 (B)) and 
subsequently the hydrogen formed acts to reduce the Pd( ll). Mechanism (B) may lead to 
the slight broadening of the resonance that we sec in the 11 P NMR of I after formation of 
nanoparticles but at this stage mechanism (A) or other possible mechani sms (e.g 
simultaneous routes such as A+ B) cannot be ruled out. 
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Scheme 5-1. Nucleophil ic substitution reaction of sodium benzome and phosphonium 
ionic liquid 5 as part ofpropoSI.."d mechanism for the non-classical Wittig reactionll 
Scheme 5-2. Some possible reactions o ftrihexyl(tctrade<:yl)phosphonium ionic liquids 
5-3-J Effect of varying the p:~lladium precursor 
Under the same reaction conditions, Pd(OAc)l and PdCh also afforded nanocrystals 
(Figures 5-10 and 5-1 1). Interestingly, l'd(OAch yielded panicles with a variety of 
different crystalline forms including octahedrons and triangular plates in addition to 
truncated octahedrons (Figure 5-10. indicated by arrows). Since in Pd(OAch there is no 
chloride ion source, Jess o.~ idativc etching can occur and this results in the formation of 
more diverse nanocrystalline shapes. Metal nanoparticles have been reported to .. re-
dissolve·· from solution to form metal cations.12 e.g. Pd2' . due to oxidative etching effects. 
This can happen in the presence of oxygen or chloride ions. Oxidative etching can change 
the redox equilibrium during the process of metal nanopanicle formation and cause 
undesirable oxidation to occur. Therefore. it prevents or slows down the formmion of 
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metal nanoparticlcs. Chloride ions act as ligand for the palladium cations and form PdCb 
or PdCil - complexes and help the oxidative etching process. 
Figure S- 10. TEM images of the Pd nanoci)'Stals prepared from dissolved Pd(OAc)2 in 
[P666.14]DBS 
Figure S- 11 . TEM images of the Pd nanocrystals prepared from dissolved 
PdCh in [P666.14]DI3S 
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5-J -4 Effect of varying the anion of the ionic liquid 
Several other phosphonium ll.s were screened for Pd nanocrystal formation using 
Pd(CHJCN)lCh as the Pd precursor. IP666.1~ ]bis(tri fluoromcthylsul fonyl)amide 2 yielded 
truncated octahedrons (Figure 5-8 ( ll)) with a narrow size range. In contrast. under the 
same room temperature reaction conditions no colour change was observed when using 
]P666.I4]bis(2,4,4-trimcthylpentyl)phosphinatc 3 and [P666.14]PF6 4, however. a fter 5 h at 
100 'C octahedrons and triangular plates ofPd were the major products in 3 (Figure 5-12) 
and a fler I 5 h at 80 'C a mi.xture o f truncated octahedrons and octahedrons o f Pd were 
formed in 4 (Figure 5-1 3).Thc need to heat J and 4 to achieve nanopartic!c formation is 
due to the comparatively high viscosity o f 3 and because 4 is a solid at room temperature. 
4 melts and 3 becomes less viscous upon heating and thus allows palladium seed part icles 
to migrate through the IL phase and from nanocrystals. For a fcc structure octahedron or 
tetrahedron shapes have the lowest tota l surface energy. This is despite a truncated 
octahedron. which has a semisphcrical shape. having a smaller surface area with more 
{I l l } and { 100) facets and lower interfacial frcccncrgy.1U6 
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Figure 5-12. TEM images of the Pd nanocrystals prepared in [P666,14JI(i·Cshi'0:21 and the 
corresponding selected area electron diffraction pallcrn, which conf1rms the fcc 
crystalline structure of the product 
Oxidative etching of Pd can happen in the presence of 0 2 and cr. and twinned particles 
(octahedrons) are known to be etched faster than single crystals (truncated 
octahedrons).37.l! Therefore truncated octahedron structures are those most likely to form 
undcrourrcactionconditions. unless a stabilizingagcntcan al\ach to {Ill) facets(in the 
case of an octahedron) and prevent the oxidative etching from occurring (Figure 5-12). As 
when 3 is used. octahedron-shaped structures arc seen, the bis(2,4.4-
trimcthylpcntyl)phosphinatc anion must also be invo lved in the stabilizing process and 
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prevents etching. Etching may also be the reason why no nanopart ic les were observed 
when the reaction was performed in [P666. 1 ~ [C I 5 even at elevated temperatures, while the 
anions in the other ILs can stabilize the nanocrysta l seeds and slow down any ox idative 
etching. 
Figure 5-IJ. TEM images of the Pd nanocyrstals (and the corresponding se lected area 
e lectron diffraction pauerns) prepared from dissolved Pd(CI·bCNhCb in [Pw.. t4]1'F6 
5-3-5 EfTectofoxygen le,·els 
Although Cfwas present in most of the reaction mixtures, reactions were repeated under 
oxygen-free conditions in order to assess any oxidative etchi ng effects. For example, two 
reaction mixtures were prepared using dried and degassed I and Pd(CHlCNhCb. One of 
the samples was transferred to a glove box under a nitrogen atmosphere and the other was 
kept in a capped vial (it was not sealed) on the bcnchtop. The sample in the glove box 
changed colour much faster than the sample outside (Figure 5- 14) indicating that oxygen 
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has inhibitory effect on the formation of Pd nanocrystals. However, it should be noted 
that suspensions of nanopanicles in 1- 3 arc stable (showing no evidence of precipitate 
format ion) upon storage in capped vials on a benchtop for at least 3 months. 
1-"igure 5-14. Oxidative etching effect on the react ion. In this study, the same amount of 
Pd(CI-i3CN)2Ch was dissolved in dried and degassed [P66614JDBS. The solutions were 
stirred with the same speed on the bcnchtop (A) and in glove box (B) for 18 h 
5-3-6 Eff~t of ionic liquid concentration 
As ILs are quite expensive, we wanted to sec if smaller amounts of ILs could be used in 
solution to yield nanopanicles. A Pd(CH3CN)2Cb solution composed of a 1:1 mole ratio 
of I and T HF yielded 'merged' Pd nanocrystals (figure 5-15). Since coalescence of 
panicles in the less viscous reaction solution (THF+IL) is more probable and also there is 
a lower concentration of stabil izer, more stacking faults were observed in TEM images of 
these samples (one of these faults has been highlighted by an arrow in Figure 5· 15 a). 
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Figu re 5- 15. TEM (a) and HRTEM (b, e and d) images of the Pd nanocrystals prepared 
from Pd(CH3CN)2Cb in a 1:1 mole ratio ofiP666_14]DBS and THF at room temperature. 
Staekingdcfeetsarcobservable in the images 
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5-J-7 Preliminary results using phosphonium-stabilized Pd nanoparticles as 
catalys ts 
As an important usc of Pd nanoparticles is in catalysis. a Suzuki reaction was carried out 
using in si tu prepared Pd nanocrystals in I under microwave irradiation. A high yield was 
obtained when 4-bromotoluene was reacted with benzene boronic acid in the presence of 
potassium hydroxide (Table 5- 1). TEM images of the Pd nanocrystals after the Suzuki 
reaction showed that the reaction does not affect the shapes and the sizes of the 
nanoparticles (Figure 5-!6). However, no tests were performed in situ on the catalytic 
reaction mixtures to definitely prove the nature of the active catalytic species. The active 
species might not be the nanocrystals themselves but the nanocrystals may be acting as a 
reservoir of soluble Pd. Nanocrystals with different shapes based on their crystal facets 
canhavedifTerentcatalyticactivitiesandselectivitiesinachcmicalrcaction.12.l1 
Table 5-1. Suzuki coupling reaction of 4-bromotoluenc and benzene boronic acid in 
[P666,14]DI3SusingPdnanocrystalsanddifferentbases 
-o--~ Br + -o Pdl[P66&,14]0BS (HO)<B Base 
-o-o 
T= too •c 
Microwave 
Ent ry Base Base/Bromotolucnc Time (min) Yield • (•!.) (mole ratio) 
KOH 1.1 10 50 
KOH 1.1 15 60 
Triethylamine 1.1 10 9 
K;COJ+I,O 1.6 15 78 
KOH 1.8 15 90 
Cs2C01 2.0 15(2 >< 15) 43(75) 
•) Yields were calculated relative to 4-bromotolucne using 1H NMR 
spectroscopy withacctophcnoneasthe internal standard. 
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Therefore. future work will involve preparing I'd nanocrystals with different shapes based 
on this method in order to invcstigatethcrelationshipbetwccnshapeandreactivity. 
F igure 5-16. TEM image of the Pd nanocrystals after the Suzuki reaction 
5-4 Conclusions 
We have described u simple method for preparing Pd nanocrystals with different shapes 
without using any external reducing agents. In this method, phosphonium ILs have been 
used as both reducing and stabilizing agents. This work provides further evidence of the 
useful nature of phosphonium-derived lLs in reduction chemistry.l9 This method 
circumvents the need for additional reagents in the formation of the particles as the lL 
acts as tht: medium, reducing agent and stabilizer for the process. This in some way 
reduces the risk and hazards associated wi th the preparation of Pd nanoparticles. 
However, it cannot be ignored that phosphonium ILs themselves arc known to be toxic.40 
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and therefore the quest for truly benign syntheses of l>d nanoparticlcs continues. The in 
situ prepared Pd nanocrystals showed good catalytic activity in a Suzuki cross-coupling 
reaction. 
S-5 Ex perim enta l 
5-5- 1 Gene ra linfo rm ation andinstrumentation 
l'dCI2 was purchased from Precious Metals Online. The ionic liquids IP666.14]DI3S 
(Cyphos phosphonium IL 202) and fP666.14]CI (Cyphos phosphonium IL 101) were g ift 
samples from Cytcc Industries and the other !Ls were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 
Nanoparticlcs were prepared using !Ls as they were received and !Ls purified using a 
literature method.J9 but the same results were obtained using purified and ·as received' 
batchesofiLs 
TEM images were obtained using a JEOL 201 l high resol ution (200 kY) Scan ning 
Transmission Electron Microscope (STEM) with EDAX (Genesis) Energy Dispersive X-
ray system at the University of New Brunswick. Samples were shipped to New 
Brunswick as suspensions in acetone that had been reconstituted from nanopart icu!atedry 
powders. The suspensions were sonicated before sampling in order to have a 
homogenl"'US dispersion of particles. TEM images were taken by puuing a drop of 
nanopartic le suspension in acetone on a carbon coated copper grid. lmageJ software was 
uscd toobtain size distribution histograms. 
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Infrared spt.«:tra were obtained using a Brukcr TENSOR 27 infrared spectrometer 
equipped with a MIRacle ATR (Attenuated Total Reflection). 11P NMR spectra were 
obtained on a Bruker A VANCE II 600 spectrometer (referenced with respect to 85% 
H1P04 at 0.00 ppm). An Ocean Optics UV-vis spectrophotometer was used for UV-vis 
spectroscopy and the IL-nanoparticle suspensions were di luted in dichloromethane. X-
Ray diffraction ana lyses were performed on a Rigaku Ultima IV with cross-beam optics 
(CilO). Bragg-Brcntano mode was used for the analysis. Cu was used as the X-ray source 
(40 kV and 44 mA). For the TGA analysis. a TA Instruments 0500 was used and the 
sample was loaded onto a platinum pan. The experiment was performed under 60.0 ml 
min"1nitrogen flow with a temperature increase rate of20 "Cmin"1. An Agilcnt 1100 MSD 
instrument was used for the clectrospray ionization spectrometry (ESI-MS) and all 
samples were diluted in acetone prior to analysis. A Biotage Initiator 2.5 microwave 
reactor was employed for the Suzuki reactions. 0.5-2 ml microwave vials with PTFE 
seals were used for all the experiments. 
5-5-Z PreparAtion or Pd nanocrysta ls 
t>d(Ci hCNhCh (0.0072 g. 0.028 mmol) was dissolved in degassed IL (0.500 g) in a vial 
capped under nitrogen flow. For I or 2. the solution was stirred for 18 h at room 
temperature. For ILs 3 and 4, the reaction mixtures were heated to !00 "C for 5 hand 80 
"C for 15 h. respectively. The reaction mixtures were monitored using UV-Vis 
s~troscopy for the d isappearance of l'dl·. Acetone (3 x 3 ml) was added to the brown 
reaction mixture to precipitate the Pd nanopanicles and remove the IL. The resulting fi ne 
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black powder was isolated from acetone via centrifuge and dried under vacuum for 18 h 
prior to analysis using FT-IR, TGA and XRD. Nanoparticles were rcdispcrscd in acetone 
for TEM sample preparation. The !Ls were recovered from the acetone washings and 
analysed ~·ia ESl-MS and NMR Sl)«troscopy. ESI-MS and NMR e.\{pcriments were also 
performed on the reaction mixtures themselves 
S-S-3 Experimenta l fo r the Suzuki reactions 
In a typical reaction, Pd(CH3CN)2CI2 (0.0058 g. 2.7 mol%) was dissolved in degassed 
[P666.14 ]DBS I (0.563 g) in a vial capped under nitrogen flow. The solution was Stirred 
unti l it turned deep brown in colour indicating that Pd nanocrystals had fonned. 
Pd(CHlCN)2Ch could also potentially be the pre-catalyst for this reaction. 1-lowever. UV-
Vis analysis of the nanoparticld !L suspension confirms the absence o f th is I'd pr~ursor 
in the IL. 4-Bromotolucnc (0.14 1 g. 0.825 mmol). benzeneboronic acid (0.130 g, 1.07 
mmol) and KOH (0.082 g. I .47 mmol) was added to the reaction mi.l{ture (KOH was 
ground to a powder before addition). This reaction mixture was capped again and scaled 
under a nitrogen blanket. The reaction was heated in a 13iotage MW system for IS min at 
100 ' C (the ubsorptivity on the MW was set at "high"'). The vial was opened and the 
product isolated from the [I\«>.14]DJ3S/I'dlbasc mixture by vacuum distillation. (Note: For 
other ionic liquids, solvent extraction of the products could be performed.) 
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Chapter 6 
Conclusions and future research 
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In the first two chapters (introduction to ionic liquids and transformat ions of a lcohols to 
ethers and alkcnes), literature reviews related to our research were presented. It was 
attempted to highlight the green perspectives of the presented methods. Also, potential 
problems encountered when using some of the methods were discussed and some possible 
modifications were presented to make the processes more compatible with the principles 
of green chemistry. 
As a conclusion to chapter two, dehydrative etherification reactions arc discussed. Such 
reactions arc usually more environmentally friendly than classical ether syntheses 
(Williamson and Ullmann). since the only byproduct is water. Consequently these 
reactions should have lower E-factors compared to the classical methods and also water 
as a byproduct is not harmful to the environment. Palladium complexes had been used 
previously as efficient catalytic species for dehydration reactions of alcohols. 1 and ionic 
liquids have been used for decades as substitutes for VOCs (Volatile Organic Solvents)? 
Therefore, catalytic dehydrative etherification of alcohols in imidazolium ionic liquids 
using Pd catalysts was studied (Chapter J).l Pd{CI·bCN)2CI2 in hydrophobic ionic liquids 
afforded a simple catalytic system for the direct condensation of substituted benzyl 
alcohols to prepare their corresponding ethcrs.3 Several polar aprotic organic solvents 
were also used. however yields were highly increased when the hydrophobic ionic liquid 
IUMim]i'F6 was used as the reaction medium. Since dehydration reactions has been 
reported under acidic conditions4 and imidazolium ionic liquids arc inherently acidic.s the 
reactions were likely performed under acidic conditions. Although in this case. no direct 
or indirect pH measurements were made. in an attempt to adjust pH, NH4CI was used as 
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an additive. In the presence of NH,Cl. benzyl chloride was obtained in excellent yield. 
NH4CJ is a more environmentally benign compound compared with traditional 
chlori nating reagents(e.g., thionyl chloride). Therefore, this chlorination reaction was the 
start ing point for another project and Chad F. Pelten completed his honours thesis on this 
subject under the supervision of Prof. Franeesca M. Kerton in 2010.6 Control reactions 
revealed the neeessity of the Pd catalyst for the dehydration reactions in imidawlium 
ionic liquids. Based on the evidence obtained. a possible mechanism for dehydrative 
etherification of benzyl alcohols was proposed, which shows the importance of ionic 
liquidsinstabilizingionicintermcdiatcs. 
PF6- and BF4- anions in ionic liquids such as [11Mlmlf'Fo and [11Mim]111'• hydrolyse, 
especially at high temperatures and in contact with water. Since water was produced in 
the above mentioned dehydration reactions, hydrolysis of PF6-occurred and HF was 
released. The released HF caused some problems. such as corrosion of the reaction 
vessels. Therefore. phosphonium ionic liquids were used to avoid these problems. It was 
found that the dehydration reactions of benzyl alcohols can be performed without any 
metal catalyst in phosphonium ionic liquids.7 Several phosphonium ionic liquids 
containing fP666• 1 ~ J'. trihcxyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium cation. and six different counter 
ions were used as the reaction media. The method was simple and atom economic, si nce 
the need for the metal catalyst and alkylating agents were avoided. The phosphonium 
ionic liquids were stable under the reaction conditions and their rt-"{:yclability was 
demonstrated for several reactions. Compared with imidazolium ionic liquids. in 
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literature. less in formation was available for the behaviour o f phosphonium ionic liquids 
in reactions. Therefore. several NMR techniques were employed to investigate the 
interactions of substrates with the phosphonium ionic liquids. NOESY NMR was used in 
this regard and interactions between the protons in a. ~. y and 0 posit ions of the alkyl 
chains in the ionic liquids with benzylic protons were observed. In the presence of NaOD. 
C D30D (a smaller alcohol compared with benzyl alcohol) and ~0. a, p and y protons 
underwent deuterium exchange. These results show that phosphonium ionic liquids can 
act as the catalyst and reaction media in dehydration reactions of benzyl alcohols. Further 
studies arc needed in ordcrto full y understand the mechanism and inordcrtoscalcupthe 
reactions and increase substrate scope. 
During the course of this research. a few experiments were performed on the 
condensation o f benzyl amines to dibenzyl amincs and imines. however not enough data 
were co llected to publish the results. Reactions were performed in phosphonium ionic 
liquids under simi lar conditions to the benzyl alcohol dehydration reactions. Production 
o f dibenzyl nmines were detected via GC-MS analys is of reaction mixture extracts. 
however very weak signals were detec ted by in situ NMR analys is o f reaction mixtures. 
Therefore. future work should also be dedicated to amination reactions. Condensation 
reac tions of benzyl mercaptans have also been suggested as a future avenue for 
exploration in this field . 
In order to increase yields and improve scale-up potential for the dehydration reactions, 
one possible route would be to usc a supported version of these ionic liquids and perform 
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dehydration reactions in a continuous-flow manner. Ionic liquids arc generally more 
expensive than common organic solvents. therefore in order to minimize the usc of ionic 
liquids, supponcd ionic liquids have been suggested as an alternative by several 
rcscarchers.1 In addition. this method would have less impact on the environment via 
bioaccumulation (smaller quantities of ionic liquids arc used and less would potentially 
end up in the environment). Also such a method would combine the advantages of 
homogeneous catalysis (higher catalytic activity) and heterogeneous catalysis (easy 
catalystseparation).1 
In chapter live. the prcparationofPd nanocrystalswith different shapes in the presence of 
phosphonium ionic liquids as stabilizing agents in the absence of any external reducing 
agents was reponcd.9 The stabilizing propcnics of the anions of the phosphonium ionic 
liquids in the formation of Pd nanocrystals were studied. Also, it was shown that oxygen 
and chloride ions have oxidative etching effects on the nanocrystals and no nanocrystal 
formation was observed in !Pw;.I4]CI. because of the high chloride concentration. Two 
possible routes for the reduction mechanism in the phosphonium ionic liquids were also 
presented. The in situ prepared Pd nanocrystals showed good catalytic activity in a 
Suzuki cross-coupling react ion. TEM images of the I'd nanocrystals after the Suzuki 
reaction showed that the reaction did not affect the shapes and the sizes of the 
nanopanicles and they were still crystalline. TEM images showed that nanocrystals 
employed for the Suzuk i reaction had truncated octahedron shapes. Nanocrystuls with 
different shapes based on their crystal facets can have different catalytic activities and 
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selectivities in a chemical rcaction. 10 Therefore. future work could involve studying the 
effect ofnanocrystal shape on the outcome ofC-C coupling reactions. 
Ionic liquids were used as substitutes for regular organic solvents in the aforementioned 
reactions not just because they have very low vapour pressures. In addition to this 
advantage, by pcrfonning the reactions in ionic liquids we were able to avoid the use of 
alkylating agents and in phosphonium ionic liquids both alkylating agents and metal 
catalysts were avoided. In the formation of I'd nanoparticles in phosphonium ionic 
liquids.thcionicliquidswcreusedasstabilizingagcnt.solvcntandrcducingagcnt 
Therefore. the method is potentially safer than other methods that usc. for example 
NaB I-14. a reducing agent. Furthermore, it was demonstratl-d that the ionic liquids are 
recyclable in these reactions and also they arc suitable reaction media under microwave 
conditions. 
Although these reactions meet several requirements of the twelve principles of green 
chemistry, they can still be improved. For example, imidazolium ionic liquids other than 
[BMlm]PF6 (e.g. [BMJm][NTf2]) should be employed for the reactions (reported in 
Chapter 3) to avoid the hydrolysis o f the anion. Furthennore. ionic liquids containing PF6-
and ur; arc not sui table for reactions on a large scale. since special facilities arc needed 
for their incineration ... The phosphonium ionic liquids studied, generally, do not suffer 
from this hydrolysis problem and they are more stable than imidazolium ionic liquids. 
However, product extraction from these ionic liquids is not as easy as irnidazoliurn ionic 
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liquids. since generally they have good solubilities in organic solvents. For these ionic 
liquids. distillation was used to separate the product and recycle the ionic media. Esterie 
side chains in imidazolium and phosphonium ionic liquids make them more 
biodegradable than their analogues containing linear alkyl ehains. 11 Therefore. 
phosphonium ionic liquids bearing these biodegradable functional groups in their side 
chains could be studied as a future research area for dehydration reactions of alcohols. 
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··igure I. Temperature and power profiles for a typical dchydrative etherificaion in a 
phosphonium ionic liquid under microwave conditions. (Dashed line = Temperature; 
Solid line = Power) 
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